
f /V iV'1"', of Jeffer0on.
ruBLiuhtD WXKXLT, nv

JAMES w. m:i,r.i:n,
In Clinrlcstown, JcfTcninii Comity, Vircinln,

N M A I N f iTUfcKT. A rr.w neons A H O V K TIIX
VAJ.LI* li«NIC,)

A< f2 00 in aioancc — 82 60 ij paid wilMn ttie
yMr---or03 00 i/ nor paid until after the ex-
piration if ths year],
KrXt> paper dlsconllmieJ.Mwpt if lira o|>tlnn of ilia

pilblitlwr, <Mul i l arrearage* an paid.. Hnlisirjplioniifur
lo M ilmn n vcar, muil In all rn«-« bo pi\lil In advance.

&3rAuvBitTIRKMKNT8 will bu. Inserted at the rule nf
• I 00 Jh:r Hipi.uo Tor tllo lirst ihrr . jhi -csr l i iMi", dlul 25 rents
for each 'c-umlmtanre. Thcwc not Inarkcd on llic rtinnu-
«t)ri|)l fur a ipi-cHlml lime, will bo Inrerti-d until fu r l i i i l ,
nnil c H A n o K t t AouoaniNoi.r . A liberal discount madu
to those WhondvcHlw by llio rear.

~ PA tL & WIWI-JER 8T1XES~

Orcat BnrRaliM and no mintnkct
rjTUIri undersigned has just returned from the
JL Kan. and linn now on hand at IthV Merchant

Tailoring Establishment, n few doors from Ent-
ler's Hotol, Hhcplierdstmvn, every variety of

Cloth!), Cnsslincrcs Cuisiii<;U»,
Ac.,

embracing some of the finest qualities of French
nnd American Goods ever oilered to the citizens
of T^ lieplierdslown. lie ha» also received a large
variety nf Clouk Lining*. Hat*, .Tailor'* Trim-
ming*, Slocks, Collar*, and a great number of nr-
tides necessary to a gentleman'* toilet, which it
is unnecessary here ta particularize.

A* htf has nWi just received the. New York and
Phi ladelphia Fashion Plates, lie is prepared to cut
and m»kc up at the shortest notice, all descripi ions
of Garments. The style for sack-coats, cloaks,
&o., in very .handsome, and lie invites one and oil
to tnnko an examination of those lie has just
"made to order." Thankful for Ihe very liberal
patronage which has heretofore been extended to
iiim by the citizens oT- Shepherdslown arid lt» vi-
cinity, ha respectfully solicits it cotilinnnnce of
IheKutne; J&HN BNYD.EII.. ,

^hepjiefdstbwn, Qctl 22,;1$47— Gt. ' - ! ; , -

LOOK

BOOT «fc SHOE 111 AWITFAC'TOKY.

rjlIIE undc'rsigried linn on hand, and manufac-
JL turen to order, lit the shortest notice, all de-

Bcriplions of Ladies' and Gentlemen's i
BOOTS AWO SHOES,

Which ho will be happy to exhibit to his friends
and customers— being confident that he can auil
ni l Pastes, us ho has every variety, and at every
shade in prico. , , . ...,

Among the stock on hand will, be foundr1-
Single, Double, Treble and Cork-soled Hoots,
Course lloota lor servants, very heavy, large (nip-

ply; from 3 to'400 pair beat (ibarse Shoes, can't
be beat,

A (t'riety;6f.Calf and Kip Shoes for men's j'woar,
Call, Morocco and Kip Shoos, for ladies. '
Boys, misses and children's Shoes, various kinds.

lu fact he him mi hand the best us.-orlmeiil ever
manufactured in the town or country, and a jadi-
cioiiB selection of Ladies wear.

He tcnderii Ilia thanks td Hie public for the libe-
ral'CUfttciiii tliiifl far bestowed upon him, and ox-
pec'ii from his desiri! to please, to receive contin-
ue J 'evidences of approbation.

lie wil' ut n i l limes make to order any descrip-
tion, of work ill Itis lino at the very shortest no-
lice. ;. !,t, JAS. SioUANIEL, Agent.

Ociobar 22,: 1847. . . : " , - • • .

SAPPINGTON'S HOTEL.
OM the liberal encouragement exten

lln> proprietor, he liaa been induced to add toFROJI the liberal encouragement extended to
:|ho proprietor,, he has been induced to add to

Jiia establishment nine new and vory commodious
mums; he is therefore prepared to entertuin ir. n
very comfortable manner many more visilers and
boarders tliiin heretofore,—and while lie continues
to keep Ilia house in the same style, hopes lo
merit and receive the same generous share of pub-
lic patronage.

• He fur ther promises, that his Table shall be sup
plie3 as usual, with all the delicacies of our va-
rious seasons, and hia Bar shall always be sup-
plied wi th the best Winee, Brandies, (foreign and
Domestic) and other Liquors of superior quality.

He has also creeled additional stalls to bis sta-
ble, where an abundant supply of Hay, Oat* and
Corn may always be found.

KT Hacks, Carriages, BuggloB and careful Dri
vers, always ready for i he accommodation of visit-
ers; GEORGE \V. SAPPINGTON.

Charli-Klown. Oct. 1ft. 1847.

NOW FOK BAU«AINS.

I HAVR now received my supply nf Gentle
men's Fall and .Winter' tioiid*, .consisting of

Cloths,Cassimeres, Siitlinetts, Tweeds, Veslings,
etc., of every color, quality and price, together
witji1.4'largo useortment ol" Tailor's Trimmings,
which 1 iimdeii:rmined to cell lower Ihnmlie same
quality of Go»ds can be bought for at any other es-
tabl ishment in the county. I have also received
the;}»'te«t report of the Fail and Winter Fashions:
I >nn Iherelci-e prepared to furnish all kinds of
Gentlemen's Wearing Apjiurel on much better
terms than they can be procured elsewhere in the
county. 'All who are in want nf Clothing are re-
dpectlully inyitfdlo call and examine my stock
before they supplv themselves.

JAMES CLOTHIER.
CharlFBtnwri.Oct'15, 1.847.
N. U.-^AII kiii'ls of Garments cut and made to

order, as heretofore, at the shortest notice and on
the most liberal terms, and always warranted to

-fit well.' ' , J. C.

Wcw aud Cheap ClotbiuB Store,
Ojipiisitc the U. S. Pay Office, Harpers-F'erry, Va.
rjfl HE "subscribers would respectfully' Inform
JL.: the public tb'atthey keepconslanlly onham'

• general assortment of -
• . : Ready-made Clothing,

such as Superfine black Cloth Dress nnd Frock
Coats, Cauimero and t.'assinet do., i'ilot Cloll
pver.Coals,Finn Cloth do.,Cloaks of every qinili
ty, VeslB from 76 cent* up to 69,Pantaloons ol
every price and quality, Shirts of all kinds, Undei
Sbirts and Drawers, a general as»ortmenf of Silk
Hdkfd, Suspenders, Iluls and Cups, Hoots and
Shoes, Umbrellas, Canes, Breast I'ins.&c., whicl
Ao are determined.t" sell at the very lowesi
price*. Call und Bee your humble servant*, '•

Ii. WALtEB & BUQ,
Harjwrs-Ferry, Sept. n, 1817—3m. '•".
N. I).—A eenrral assortment of, Children's

Clothing, which will be sold cheaper than tlio stuff
can be purchased in JofTurson comity. W.&.B,

Cloth*, Co«lcacrc« and

A: VERY extensive assortment of French and
English Cloths; Tweeds, Beaver nnd Pilot

Cloths; French'and American Casslmeres, with
a large and splendid assortment"of Vestingaof
every desoripUou-1 all of wliich wo olTcr on the
|&weflt terms. ' MIliEJl &• BRO..

Oct. 8. 1847. ' ••'•'• , '

flannels, Liiuoyn uud CunsiuetU.
TrUANNEMl »t all Pricc.,ljqme«ici do.
X? Merino Onderahlrls,
Plaid and Fulled Linseys,'
Heavy Tweeds and Cassincts,

With mtriy othef goods for cold weather tha
| will make our customers and frienda comforiable

Oct >»- GfB^OJf,<te HARRIS.
OrocQrlc* uuc| I^iquon.

T stock with Borne extra pood Old, Mi-
nd Port Wines. "' >r^ ' • • - "

Oil-. 15. CIBSO* «t HAHRIS.

, ,
I price*. Call and HO.

Oct. 31. E. M. AIJKtDITH.

to jr>cVojEf, $oliiit#t Agriculture, <3c'ncrni aub (gpiiimtrciat

VOL; *

TpROStECTUS
. , . • « ' O F TJik : • ' • ' • :

CONGRESSIONAL nCCSISTER.
jylTII iho rommenronwntof the 33ilt CtJtigwN, WB
" pni|H*c lit nmtimm ijio <*"ngTv«iorml Itcgltler on

ht* rthie pi A ft n* ptihllnlirtl during lite Inftt wwloti,' It
.vfll cut i taiq ^ fit! I nnd amimla retM>ri;of tha biutnam
proceed i i. #n of Congn?™, lugeilit'r willi iltcirhe* of llio
ilubaifit vvhicti lako plucu in encli liotme. Tlio neit'Coh-
jjrcMt will b« ono nf the mwl Import ant whlpli has awem*
bled for yoarc. and ills nur ilt'icrminallun toglvo lu'ilia
peoi'ltift <-on,pT«l>J liiotOry uf th'vir pYtH^tMlinci-, nnil at
inch IVLOW pjticK Mint «%ttrjr> pcnton who lakes nn In-
efent In Ihti *ct* uf that buily r.tu procure n copy. It In

b*liuv»'(l idat llio M wfslrtii «fth« 30th Cong ret* will
inut) nt least P.IOIIT UONTHH; and wo therefore pro*
lit Iwue weekly, on n timmmnili nhed. uctaVo form,

liuir prutimllDgti ar liio'wnprvr»*(le»it«i! low rate of '
OWE DOLLAR PEIt COPY FOIL THE SESSION.

. , . ..- • ' : - • : ' , ' • ' . . : \i nii^-i-:.: - i • . • • ' " M ' ! ' • '

Tlie weekly Ciiiou fior the Session.
'TMIIS publtraiiun i* not only tha cnrAPRST, hniiicon-
. •*• (aim mom, vo,!u*hlp read it IK matitT than ia lu tw
found in a;iy oilier .Weekly pitbli^ht-J iu thn cama prico
in Iho nlllniry. IJer>JJe.« .h« poltiio.of .lie tiny, it (ton-
l*lriH all Ilkl t.ATE ArVbTMrrtRTAKTNKWK.hnthVOIIEIQN
and DOMBSTIO; «nd itu cuUMRncML'Anrioi.Ks are not
eqtmllfd. U will al«o contain * compti'ta dttiWPTJCAJu
•ummnry of thu proceeding)) of Ixnli .Uuu»es uf Congress*
and tw.furnihtied iu uutarrlbera at thu low ratp'bf'
'QfiE^&OUAR1 AND TVVENTY-FIVE

..'CENTS PER COPY F.OR TUB
• - - • • ''SESSION, ..v/iim.'.
Clilbs will bit furrtWliei! with ten cantos fop $10.''
All *ul>-cri|ttlunk ititist hn.pnitl jn advai.relii.! • r
PosTWisTKita. hyiMDiidlnu u* (ivasnbfM-ribeji for either

of ihu ubuvu publicaiiuju, will bo cnljiled to>one copy
CHATI9. • • • • • • _ . • _ - ; • •" i .

Sub-cripilnh priro of Datly Untnn perycnr. •'":;tglO 00
uiWri|ili»ii prlisifi'iirKemi-Weekly,:|iuWii.h*d1?i/ifr.Hpr.

If j-weekly during th« nvt-iuni uf Outtgrotaoi vti, 5,00
SuUcripiiun priceuf \Vfulilyp . , ^.^ ̂  S.Up

C'luln wi|l be furnuhed with' ' 1;

3 copies of iho Dailv fnr • l . - . -o -^- . -fJd'OO
5 do Semi.weekly - . .• ./ ,,.-,.£000

10 tlo dii ' ' ' : '- '3500
5 . du Wot*kly 1"' ."'-;i'tlinnoo

10 du. ; Ji» .'. :J50Q
DUiaiit Siibsrrihcni may forwnril nt money by letter,

lie poMago vn which will be |>ai«l by 113, and all rUk.as-
uincd by ountulvfij in IIH pufu lriui!»i!ilsai(»n, . "
PoctmasliTs ore ailtlinriK^d tli u't-t tm onr n^enlft; and

by wilding nf livtt Daily Mib»rribt*ra with (AU citrlo^cd,
MI* five Sr-nii-Wuukly FUharribtirn W'lltf 3-.rt i'nclovt'd,^t
five Weekly fliib^criben. wnh 910 .oncloMtd, will bo pn-
(tiled lo ude fnjiy uf iho mrao trdillon as thuy furnUh',ba

iiH^ribfrfi for. OIIATIS. ' ' ; ' " ' ' '
NO11CE.— Ntiwttprtpen, br pnb'^!iinp our pnia-porHic,

with thin notice atlacliBd, until the Hi of bcct-inher ne<\i,
will rfi;eiye,duriuy llittiientpehhiun ofCoiyreai*, ilia CON-
GBRSSION'AL ItKuisTEn und TRi :WEKKi.v',Uifioif. ' i .

CllARLESDDlN, FRlDilt MORNINU, NOVEMBER., it?;.1.1:!̂

OYSTKRS.
fT^tlJ! nndcriiigned having erqated a' rnnhl'ad-
JL joining bis Cunreciionary Store for the acconi-

' ' ' 'limitation of tlie public, will pe.._
TERSin EVERY VAIUETY iii-a's^
He receives bid Oysters duiiyi—cbiinequeiitly Ilipy
will be fresli. lie will supply families by tlio Can
or otherwise. . All lie iifliti i« n cull I'nim tbe pub-
lic, and Ibey cun iudae lor llioinfe(vei<.

JOHN F: BLESSING,
'Clmrlestown.Oct. 33, 1847. '

ESTBAY VOW.

STRAYED 'nway from tlio subscriber, alxiiit
life latlif Octoberla3t,nyoinij;llED COW,

with wbilc flanlia. Any information concerning
her will be thankfully received,

VVM. P. HENSONJ
CharlpBtnivnV'hlov. S, 1847—St. '

WAOOIV ANO I'l^OUGII MAItlKG.

HAVING employed Sir. OSCAR NESMITH,
from Wincbeeter, to carry on my Khop, all

kindsof • - • !• ' ' • • ' '• '
Wagons, Plongliq, <tc.,

Will be made and rennired at tbe ulinrteet notice.
Having a first rale bit of SEASONED TlAlDliR
(in band, and u workman tlmt can execute in tbe
bc-xt manner, all work mude or repaired at my sbop
will bo warranted to be equal lo any jn tlie.Vullcy.

Wagon Timber taken.in payment.for work.
THOMAS RAWLINS.

Nov. 6. 1847—3t.

JT. It AN 001, I'll TUCKER,
' ' . ,

Wincbc-ster, Virginia,
ractice in the Superior and. Inferior

Courts of Frederick, Je0iirsou,Clarkp and
Berkeley Counties.

WinchPFter, Oct. 1,1847— If.

HARPERS-FEKRY, VA.,

OFFERS bis Professional Services to the pub
iic. :
He may be found at Abell'a Hotel..

Harpers-Ferry. Sept. 17,1847—3m.

SAHIUEt, J. MOORE,

.
Clmrlcstoivii , • Jefleraon County, . V Jrglulaf

¥STILI. practise in the ("ourto of Jefferson and
> ' the adjoining counties. ;
• He can be found in tbe Clerk's Office of the

County Court.
Aug. 87, 1847— 3m.

J. GREGG GIBSON, iU. ».,

RESl'KCTFULLY offers big services'to the
public. • Ho is still associated willi Dr.

J.i J. II. Utraith, and will always have the benefit
of his instruction and counsel. Unless prol'es-
v iuna l ly absent, he may lie found at all hours at
Dr. Smith's office or at Carter's Hotel.

July 80. 1847—6m.... ^ _ ' .

NEW, AND BEAUTIFUL. GOODS.
COONa & HOWJIAN.

A T llio Old Stand of 1'. Coons, Harpers-Ferry,
XX art) now receiving and offering on Ilie umsl
accpramndating lenni', a very larue and mperior
Block of FALL AND WINTER GOODS. Oro.
cerieB, Qiieenswure, Hardware, Hnlluwware, ic.
T|ie attention of buyers ia particularly invited to
tbje itpck, o» Bargains can and will be sold.

P. COONS,
R. H. HOFFMAN.

Harper»-F«rry,O?t. J.1847.
ItT I'ereonu kaowiuglhemBelvcB indebted to P.

Coon», l.y Book Account, will please settle the
piline, eilner by payment qr note. This course i«
deemed desirable lo boll) parties, as long unsotlled,
open account*, often pivo much trouble in their
bCillfment. P, COONS.

PCI. 1,1847.

(JnuuarJ,unliroJed, nifty rrrnll my duomi
i , - i 'Wlllia ibiui l i inkuf m o t

May not tbe Uay.buam gtancinff oktir tbe ocean
I'iciure my rvitlun honrl, which, Ilko yon wave,
(fleeted duublv, In Its wild comnunlmi,
Eaob ray uf liuhi ilmi pleanuru'ii vuni>blno c&ve t

' Wlllyollin.ililtikof'mot
\Vill I'D lirltlgbark. hy iDl-liiury'H art, iho ghijllcts

Tlml mjiil my fniirim fiirlb, like "Umirior birds t
Or Mill yo lisVihm iindt-nono irfmJnm", - :

•Wliwii rouxlil fdilurn i-lmpcd lit.')! In wordit. 1 .1 .
- - Willytt tbiniliinkuf mo! ,: .-,li j-,---

Reincmbt'r not huw^r^hms, nrfiilnll 'me tbrohtflr]^,r'j '
: Eutined nio tsvet-frum lil'e'a lowly way, . .T l jn i J . ;

Bui ubl slilt bearUcn lu tho dooppout.|onBlni{,r,j};,-].,
.onnilul Inner ix-rviiJiilhc p<icU-la».,|rri ,,

Wl l lyo ' i j ius . t l i jukormo ' l ; ; ," ,(||-',-!
And Ihrn, forgcllitii; pvery way wnrd feeling,

Ucltiink you anty tliull'tuvuil yijli, well;; . rX:!E^l
n'ill uVr yourBi iMf* tlmt '• laiu.nmumu" isniealbV17/

Whu^o xoicolffR anpni^li only team ran lull.* ,
• : ' \ V i i r y r i T H U 9 i l i i n k o f m f t t ; i . :/- -

.. ;., ..- Oil gmlle friends! , - ,
Will yo THUS ihiuk.uf mu V

Ws'GRAcfiil'tt niofcBKlnNws.' ' • : ,
-Wo learn from llip -Savaiihali. Georgian tiiat,

upon, llio. receplion of.l l io. r^tinor of Mr. .Po'k'a
dealli, whiuh was generally believed in thoSouib,
lip yVbiys of tlie town ol Aubiirn ut Ilie bead of

.lie nliHiljtombry Rnil Riui'd in Akbanni, iWurniho-
le'd their bouses, by ^vny uf publiprrjoicingiit the
ilveiit. Snr,b .cpiidnnt in...ivellj c|)n,ract(;rizcil by
'bat paper in tbo following,uirong tcrniH i

"llau tiiia incident occurred in th» heart, nf
Uaasiicliiisf.il?, t l i i r ty-f ive yparn ago, pniong llio
;einline 'li'liielifflif Fedeinlii'tii ot.iiTornior ciiiy,
t would have been in perfect keeping vviili tbe

gencrul tenor of tiicir nctn, und would not liave
exc'UPil H lie 11 profoniid us toniMli inenl . But, in our
day, when, fur so many yearn, Uiccondiici of tho«6
bitter.aiid^ni^uidcd meji hiis neeii viewed willi
tlie inost.uninitiated ilicgusl, mid wtinlesulo con-
detpnation,,,t.bnt l,bc .bluc,ke£t exhibilion of thnir
blank iimlcviltMice >liuuld have revived with a
darker, bue, and niorb repiileiye. features; is a
udt:cause for Rnr ioup renectioji. - . Tbo, cohdiict
)f Major General Appletnn Ilowc, of Mnsnachil-
eotli ' .Hnil of tbo Wjiig citizens of the town of
Auburn in tbo Stiito ol Alubuma, is indicative of
a malevolence of spirit-in -porlionp of t|je Wlilg
puny, tit.b,oih extremities of the Union, u h i d i i a
diBjiuBtingibcyond expression. The exhibition of
Biicli feeling is confirinRtiiin strong as.'holy writ'
of the workings, not o( a high inid holy palrinlifm,
hut of a narnnv, iMiisrimins,. parlisun spirit; not
of a devotion lo pure principle, but of a morbid
development of personal prejudice, and individual
animosity."- . . , • : • ' ! • • ' . . , i ' '

THE POTATO Cnoi1.—We arc sorry to seo
slrtti'inents from a number of different qilRrters,
all'conniirriiig In the representation thattlie pola-

Goods.

JUST received and now opening, a largo as-
sortment of Hard-ware, Cutlery, Saddlery,

Groceries, Woodware, Sieves, Paints of all Kinds,
Spices, und a preat variety of Fancy Aniclco.—
1'leaf e call and Bee them.

Oet.8. T. RAWLINS.

• Grocerlct.
CJUGAR, Coffje, Tea, Su^nr-lmuBo Molaetcs,
K? Sugar Crackers, Pulverized Sugar, Pepper,
Alinice, Cinuamon, &•<•„, very cheap

Pel-8. T, RAW4KS.
Latest Style Hatu uiitl Cnpi.

CUPER Silk. Beaver and Woo) Hats, Gent, and
»9 poy'i Pluib; Clolb, niized and Hafr Cap,,
for >a). by CRANB &. BADtEtt.

HEART QOnSTlONINOS.
•T BtlUA O. rimilRT. . '.V ; - - : - , - :

11 To minister In llfo.to tlnine wa loris, ,,f,; ' <
And bo ill doaih reit|cmU-T<j(]—ihU If all, <.
A'woraandroaroi of Impplne**." ' • " " '

' [TlioNc& 'C<Utandri>.
Wlien lif«*> intso ornrlci*. liu muro replying

To bn'f7I'<d bopcu. ^hitll murk my wr&ty qifest,
VI.rn In llii. p-i>\-eV coM nlmilnw rnlmly Ijjllij-,
Tlie hfan «r but him foiiniljis earthly rvst,

, llmv will yo IhlnU of rao l , ,,
Oh! penile frirndii I ,

' ; How will yo think of mo t •
'erhaps tbe wayiidu (lowers amund ,-......
Wiuting. lii'mntrkf'd, ihelr IrflgMnce arid i

ringlng,
z. unn i i i rhe i l , their fraghinco and t l ie i r bloom,

Or fume IrrHi fountain, ilironith IhoTorest tinging, •

( e n e r a l

, , , .
crease .in the Western portinna.nf New York
1'ennnylvaiita an il-VlrgihiiT, l)(rirtcl(idi?a,thpir tota

TUG <illOVVTU UF TUB U. HTATIOS.
The Unilcd Sldlen uro dcstinrd lo be modi the

greatest naliun which bua ever eximeu1 in ancient
or modern IJIIICB. No republiu, nncieiit or modern,
Kays I bo Nrjrl'nlk Beacon, has attained so rapid a
growth in so short it period. Tbe population of
iho ColoiiiOB was only a inill ion^n 1740. Tlmt
df tho United SititeH was 1^,000,000 in 1830;
17,000,000 in 1810, and is now about 21,000,000,
nn increase of 20,OUU,POO in tlio first ocntncy ol
Us exiinpnfte. .According tn tbe cenmiB of 17SO,
nine-tenlhu of ni l Ilia people of America were
East of; the Allcglmny monnlaiiis, scutloring set-
tlements only buying fiasscd that barrier. The
fierce savage trilics who niadu incursioni< upon all
settlers, wero cruishnMiy the year 1800, from
which period, permanent neltlemciils extended be-
yond the Alleghanieti, und population grc^lly in*
creased. Tho population of llio \VcHiern "por-
lions of New York, I'ontisylvania and Virginia,
including wlmt is now tbo whole of Kentucky,
Tenncn.-oe, Alnba^mn, Mlssifiiliipl, I^oni^lanii, Ar-
kbhsas, Missotiri, Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, Michl-

?tin, Iowa, untl Wiiicniisin was in 1800, only
8J.777, having increased but 1J per cent, fit

nni inni , pinco 1790. In 1810 it amounted IP 1,-
0!)ll,158, Imving.Joiibled in ten years; in 1820,
2,'j 17,404, having doubled ntuin ; In 18SO, 3,«7a,-
66U. or about Reven to the square mi le ; in 1840,
6,302',9I8, or ten lo the squire nillo. If tin; in-

- - - k,
. al

^Unula'tloirln J810, was 7,!M8,78!I, or .fourleen
to tho square mile. At Ihio liini! the pnpulntiun,
must be nearly 9,000,000 or aljout eighteen to the
pquuro mile. ' From .these »t«ti»tics an Idea' mliy
bo formcJ (if the growth cil this Country in nno.
llier ccnlury. The valley of tho Mmsissippi ia
to onnlHin Ilie people who are to govern Iho re-
public, fur power is fust passing from Ihe Allanilo I

" " ' '' ' 1 ellbrtsof1

„ „ , . - . 'cl»n» "K?,
all other men, lire loth, Ip xiirrendeV power, but
they will liaVc to accoinmodale llieniHclveo to cir-
cuinslitiices which they cannot control. The
great region of the South .und .Snilthwest miiut
have n, bnundary which will aOiird BCCurity lo
their own people, and 11 prblection against Piivago
fiies: ' The Norlhbr'n bdiii'idary of tho United
States la tettlea"«nd defined, hiin tbfl grent quen-
tiori now to bo adjusted, ia the Southern and
Western boundary. ; , i i .

A JILT. "
"The cnrrrnl of true love, naver did run smootli.'-'i

. Rather a Ptningo wedding came off u Tow uiglits
ago in Piltubnrg. A yotjuu; lady was oiigngpdto
be married to a young gentleirian of Virginia •
The wedding day WHS appdlnied—the critiiml pp;
rlbd arrlvi'd—the '-bridegroom arid hin attendants,
priest and all, were ut Ihe young lady'ti home.—
All was boponnd.Bwcet promi.-c.. l lul In! « mil-
ilow blight Hoort fettled lipnii 'iho' bridej;ronin,—
'I'lielovcly object df hid aJiniralion, just before the
nuptial ceremony WUB to iiavo Inkf.p.iilaoe, Mrn-
peilont, iiiidin her absence married another young

Stutcs, liolwithBtaiiding all tilt' • poli t ical
the i r great 'gigmilic Stitlesmeii. Politi

!l(t 'ryt'Ujigl|fnrt.
, who had made first impreiliona upon

A , SPEEDV, EFFIOACIODS, A\O
M£Dj( rpB. DysErjT/iiiy,—'1'akc a pint of thu

finest flour, tio it up in a clean piece of lino linen
or thin muslin, put it in a large nauspnn orakillct,
cover it'over with pure new m i l k , put it by the
fire-sidn, whore it will'ii'mmer aciiiely by the heal
for Iwo jmuru, unti l it w i l l be reduced to:half the
quanti ty, take out the flour from cloth, and spread
it on the table; reduce tho flour to its.nriginnl

10 crop of this season/wj!).be greatly.dimiiiishell.. fineness with a rolling-pin, th'row away thelnllk
by Ihe rot. The disuse is siiid.to have steadily I Sirwhich it has been prepared,then pKl'dbulithali
increased ever since it was first mtiiiilested; :and I a p h n o f p u r e new mi lk in anmall porringer, boil
some r.iiliivators, vegctablo ipliy«ii)(iigl8le.«nd' | , i ton the, tire, and when boiling thicken it willi
others; begin to expreun a" fear llmH we nball lofO ! Borne Of tlio prepared flniir, let tho patient lake H
the vegetable altogether, unless some remedy- ia ' |argo leu r.up ful l .of i f when cool, and in four or
found. "Thi«,' )6iiysllieAVwar4Z)oi7j,.'?wuuld,'-five hours more lak*rtho sumo quantity, and the
indeed, bo a great public'calamity. The arihuiil complaint, though ever BO vinlenl or malljjniuit in
product of the'polutn crop, In good seasomi, nmy : ii« nature \yi l l bo finally arrested in its progress,
lie estimated at 150,000,000 bushel*, which yield , Al l i i r t lquJ in t i ty may belKkeii i l ' i iereSfury. From
lo the,growers, ut an average price of twenty ; a correspondent of I ho Tipfcranj Free Press, who
cents per bushel, tHe'si im ol S30,(iOO,000—un jlvonches for the efficacy <if llio remedy, Imvln.
inunence ninoiinl of productive value for a nation j tried it repenlrdly, during 20 yrnri>.
lo lose—eppecin lly to, us there ia not a plant in : ;—; •
tho wholo catalogue of productions that could 'A CEMENT Poll CisTEilKS.—Anexcbnngegives
posnibly indemnify us. The most populur tbenry '"<• following mode ol makmga cpinent 'or facing
ascribe* the disBOfe to fungi or parasitical liifluen- ci«tqrnn., , lako four, parls.it brick dimt, linuly
ces, ThiH poi-ition is adopted by llio principal screened, eight parlB of hue, sharp, (resh-wnler
vegetable physiologists of Great Britain, France, 11"1"1; ltt;tl|v? Pnrls, '"I"8' eomplclely; slacked by
and Ilie United Slatef, ahdmn^l
puhliahcj in ngricultural papers are given with
reference to tbin flirt. A writer in tbe Iloston

r-elable pbyfiologists ol Ureat liritaln, france, I millu' •»<""' i»ti'»,"»ic, tu,,,,,^^,^ o,»t,,ru v]r
ll Ilie United Slates, ahdiriort of the directions ] burying in the Br6Und so BBI.I exclude the a i rd i i .

ring the prncees of Hlucking, three parts of pow.
dered quicklime iinwly burnt, and three purls now

Daily Journal, of Saturday, professes to have
discovered the cause of the disease, .und says that
an easy, simple remedy is itt hand, accessible to
every one — which lie promises to show speedily.
Wo wait patiently fur the evidence; —

Times.
HON. CALEU I - 'USI I ING. - — This gentleman, in
cepl ing tbe lato democratic nomination for Gov-

ernor of MasenchuBetts,1 Inukea known his oppo--[
sition .to a National Bank ainl the impo^iiioii of
duties for the protection of domestic manufactures.
in short, ho " detines his position." as follows :

' With tho convention,! adopt the most demo-
cratic cons t ruc t ion of tile letter nnd spirit of the
Federal Constitution, With Iho Convention, I
lu- i i r i i ly approve of the conduct and policy of the
existing administration of the Federal Govern-
ment. , • ' . . .

T's DAY. — Among the French portion;
of the population of New Orleans, on" All Kuin l ' s
day," which falls on the first of November, a prac-
tice prevails of visiting tile cemeteries wheielbrlr
parents and k indred repiwe. The tombs arc de-
corated by the builds of iiflt 'ctinnalc survivors, anil
a sanctity is Imparted to llio day by llio general
nnd impressive rcmeinbrance of the dead. Unn-
Biial devotion was displnycd in Uio observance of
the custom on the 1st, Inet. J

.Governor Smith ha» appointed William C,
Rives, Esq.,one of llio commissioners on,Ilie part
ol Ibis State to settle tho boundary line between
Virginia and Ohio. ThiB appointment is made tn
fill Ihe vacancy created by the Inoligibility of
Richard Kidder Me»de,E«n,., who has been elect-
ed to Congress.

WAsmtipTpii NATIONAL MoiiUWBur —:Tho
Board of Managers of Ihe Washington Monument
Society has adopted B resolution authorizing the
corner-stone of tho proposed Monument to be
laid on tha 22d .of February nrzt, if the Bile se-
lected can be obtained in time from Congress,and
has appointed a committee to make early applica-
tlonforlt. ' •/

Bull, FIOHT,.—Tlio bull fight al New Orleans
on Sunday week last, was attended by over 2,000
persons. - - • • : . • - •: , , i : - . • .

CHEAP POSTAOR.—The deficit «r the first year
after the act wu» 9800,000; thodeficit of the last
year was $840,000; while the deficit this year U
only ^40,000.

SEVEBE HENTEKOE.—Thompson Borgcif,con-
victed at Richmand of committing a rant1, bus
btetnantencpd to the penjiepllary for life.

Tho Catholic* have purchased for a Seminary
th» splendid mannion and prounds of J. W. Gill,
E»fj., near Wheeling, Va., for about 910,000.

dered charcoal. First mix the Blacked iinu1, brick
l iust , charcoal and sand, with water suff ic ient to
make a mortar th inne r tbun usua l , then sprinkle
In the quicklime. Mix well wi th the trowel and
lisa . immediately, as it will eoon grow still' and
bard, . _ . ' .

. Cunc FOR A COUKII. — As the season for coughs
and colds is at hand, wo recommend, sujrs the
Uelu wuriari , the following remedy, which we have
Used for several years, and nevcrkne'w it to fail in
relieving the most troublesome cough, in a few
days time. It ia a pleasant, cheap, and almost in
fallible cure:

Put a quart of hnarhoiind to a quar t of water,
and boll itduwmto a pint. • Strain it, and put the
water to it p i n t of molasses, and simmer the whole
down lo a pint. Then add two or three sticks nf
liquorice, -and a (able sponnfull nf-eseence ol
lemon. Tnkc a tableepoonful of tho nyrup three
limes a day, or as often as the cough may bo iron
blesomu.

STATISTICS OF TIIE . M ETIIODI.ST EPISCOPAI.
CHUHCH. — From lire oflicial inliiiites of this chiirch
fur 1847, just published, we ga the r nomo in te res t -
ing statistics. Them is n; decrease 'of members
amiiunting to 12,741 j of thU number, rj.18-1 arc
whites. There are iwci i iy-four confcrrncea |n
union with tho church, of which the Baltimore
cnnfcrencc I I B K the largest membership, viz: 63,-
838 while, and 16,887 colored. Ohio stands next
numerically, having a while membership <if 61,-
U8-I, and colored 014. l>hil«.deljiliii, New York
and Pi t t sb i i rg are next,
cnce lias the smallest.

The Vermont confer*
The total membership

JIliscclinttCDiio.
From lilt I ' l i ion Mnjnf.ine.

run UN\viLi.i\(;
BY MIIS. E. F. ELLET.

' Sinter, let mo lako away thin ring 1'
Tho speaker Wai a yotmjr girl that might have

socn sixteen summers. Her companion appeared
about threo years older, and sat loaning her arm
nn the table near the window, in an attitude, of
dejection tlmt III accorded with licr gay attire.—
IK'rdrctirwaa of white satin, nnd fell In grateful
lolda from herulender waist. • Her bunulilul arms
wero bare ; anil Ibe pearls on bar nce.k and InJier
hair, UB well ns.thn sprig of orange blossom that
gleamed in its dark folds—Ihe appropriate orna-
ments of a brido—showed that she • wore her bri-
dal robe;' wbilc (he check that ' rivalled its wliitd-
MO«S' us plainly betrayed that she was awaiting
no joyous event. Her guitar and fan thrown care-
lesfily aside, were in keeping with her air of sod-
ness and abandonment, in wliich the younger sis-
ter appeared lonympathlse.

' Let mo tuko this!' again pleaded tho uofl.Jow
voice ol the young girl,

'.No, Juliet, I cannot part with (An//1 replied
Ibe oilier, In a vdlco full of melunclioly tender-
ness. • : ' • ' • • - - • • • ' . • '

'But , Margaret,' persisted Juliut, 'it is not
rjght that you should wear tbo token—now!'

' I wi l l not part wi l l i It.'
'"'•He Is utterly unworthyofyoitr 'remembrahce. '
' *,i knovrthal Jitlletj but 1 cannot help loving

hini t no—nut h im—hut the imngn in my heart
—such iiB.I oncu Ihoujjlil hiui. The ring he gavo
mo was a plcdgo of leeliiigs I can .never inure
dhierlsli';' nnd 1 will keep it. Oh, If he bad1 not
deceived me—dciii'lvcd us all—^1 would bav6
sooner died than given my hand to another.'

i : Juliet kneeled down bcaidu her sislvr, nlitsping
ohb hand iu he.rd. wbi lo the other arm encircled
her waist'.' Her drooping fdcb expressed the sym-
pathy sho fall. ' • . ' • - • " i ; '
- ' lint it ia all over now,' pursued Margaret, with
a sigh, and wiping away Ihe tears that liad.guth-
orcu in licr eyes. ' I will try not to think BO much
ol what in pushed. Indeed, I ought to b<i resign-
ed ; tor M r>;13aniono is vary kind, aud 'loy Wthcr
linn i-y earricotly wished Iho match! . Quo person,
al leiiai, will bo made happy,1 , .
' Atid iiKire limn one' migbt be." siyid astern

voice, as an elderly' ludy entered, havliiR heard,
apparently, tlio Ibre^oing conversation; 'Yes, wri
might all be happy,, Is it possible you are utill

In ihotwenly-four conforcnces Is, while 600,04);
colored 29,901 ; Indians 710; total (131,638,—
There are 3,p^(i,travel|lng preocboru, 340 super
BntiualeJ, 4,1)13 local; tntal 8,555. These sta
tintics do not include tbe Southern branch of the
MellmdiBlChurc.il. . , . . : . . - , . .

CORIOOS LAW CASH.—A Turkish prritleman,
his three wlvca and children, arrived in New York
about a year since. Being pocneeeeil of proppr.ty,
he purchased in duo time a home fnr each of
them. A short time since he died wllhnnt rank-
ing a will, leaving n proneriy of about pno.Jiun-
dred tlipunnnd dollars. TJie wives have applied
forle l lornofudmlnlBlral lonln Mialfofihemaelvcs
and children: How 16 (.-runt letters lo Iho ibrcc
la apiiztlf, anil lu grant In only one would render
Ilia "llier two in law, only concubines, and llicir
children illrgiiimiite. .The Turkish law knows,
no distinction between the firf t an,d hint marriage
—all are honorable, nod all rire equally entitled to
the properly « ( the dfalh of I lie liusliand.

ORP;KATIOH—The Rev. John C. AlcCabe WO.B
on Saturday evening l«et ordained lo tbQ Episco-
pal Ministry, ty the IHght R«v. Bishop Meade,1
alWorfollt/ • '

wiuik enough to, be grieving alter that-T-rr , ; ,
. ' l luul l , inoihcr I implored Juliet, looking ii|

anxiously; . . ' , '"
' 'Mai-gHrct!'said llio lady, regarding her daugh-

ter with uaperily, ' ibis Biillcn behavior is more
than unbecoming and (ooliuh ; it is wicked! Kc-
incinbcr, you urn, to bemarried to-night.'

'/ dii,' resjiondocl the young girl, with a slight
shuildcr. ''

.'. Mr: Dornoau Is your father's choice and mine.
He is worthy ut'you. Meet him as a bride uliould
—you hayo consented—it is lob late to recede—*
your conduct wi l l but loso you tbo ufjeclion and
esteernbl'yuur husband, who must fool insulted
by it., . . . - - - ' i . ' • ' . ' • •

The. tone of extreme severity had its effect.—
Tho brido n/sd from her seat, and tried to srnilo
as sho received Iho little box containing her lover's
bridal present. It was u superb necklace of dia-
monds. Juliet busied herself in arranging bou.
quels from Ilie flowera that covered a table vh one
side" of the apartment.

It Is timo to givu llio reader somo cluo to our
litllolule.

Margaret Leslie was tho daughter of a planter
in oni: ol thedistricta of South Carolina. Beauti-
ful and accomplished, as many young ladies are
.whupass nearly Ihcir whole lives in the country,
uho hud numerous adutirccs; but her liAurt was
given Only tn Edward .Carllon. This young gen-
tleman liad just completed iii< law studies ill Kovv
York, und was on u tour through the Koiithprn
tilati'H, whcii lie met Mr. Leslie and his family in
Charlcsloii. An invitation to spend some wecke
at the country scut of the hospitable planter, was
gladly accepted, ni|d it was not long before his
iniiiiiblo ilianners, Ihtelligenco and entertaining
(|uulities, won the fuvnrol the rnaslcr anil mistretiu
of iho mansion, while the impression upon the
heart of the fair Margaret was "till deeper. Ilow
could it bo otherwise, when -sbo hud novcr.ino
ono who in grace and relincinmil, as well as ii
varied acquirements, could compare with Carl
ton ? He took an interest in all her studies, and
enjoyed her amusements; drew with heiVaung
with her and rode with her. That cxhiliraiing
exercise, in which Southern girls excel; how de-
l ightful it was, in tho bright winter mornings
whi le Juliet, with some chunco beau in attendance,
lingered a little behind—und they dialled gaily
us they rodo. Or tho long, lonely walks in the
brown woods, or ibe sail on the.river, or Ihe quiet
m'ornlng at homo, or tbo evening enlivened by
music and dancing, and social converse I It war
not to be wondered ut, that, the evening, befon
Ihe day on which Kdvvard Carlton was to take MI
departure, ho requested an interview with Mr'
tatilie, and asked his daiiuhlcr of him; nor thai
Margaret bliiBhcd and'smiled when ho joyfully
announced Miat lip hud obtained hep pareiu'd con
sent. .

Carllnn resolved lo return North immediately
and commence llio practice of law, for which
from Ilia position and family connections, ho en
joyed nn itu uu I advantages. lie hoped, in a few
months/to bo able l» ru lu rn and claim his bride.
There was uomu sadness al tlie thought of parting
with Margaret; but the visits of Ilie family lo tbe
North every summer, would bring them lne*)'!e.1
anil Edward had promised that us ufien u» poasi
hie, his young wife nholild upend tier Cliriutrniii
at • Woodlawns." Then tho youthful pair Won
so happy in each other, and BO well sillied it
lasted and digposilions I There seemed nothing
to darken the prospect. The letters of Carllo,
were frequent, nnd ftlleil with glowii'g account
of aucccSs, even beyond his uiobt sanguino an
ticipaiions. •

Home time, passed, and tho family wore begin
ning tn talk ol a visit from thetr cherished friend
when hid letters puddenly ceased. The Lcsliei
had inst returned from their excursion to Charles
ton durin? the 'season of the recess, where Mar
garet had mingled much in fashionable society
and had received tlie utlenliqn dup to a belli) urn
a reputed heiress.. Jfillel.lop, Imd made her firiji
entranco Into gay lif«. They had returned homi
weary—as they said—of dissipation. Margare
waa enchanted to llava h«r music and drawlnj
again, and hrr loiig riticB on horseback; hut t|io«i
noon lost their charm. Anxiety and disappoints
hope, the " hopo deferred," which " maketh th
heart flrilt'": banished tho'rose from her cheek aii
tha smile from her lip, while two weary months
panfed on, bringing no tidings of Carlton, - ,

Tidings al btKt came. A package was s.eni
them by a friend, coiitainlrig several nnwfipapprs
with Iho fnlclllgciico that a number of forfrerie
had-been detected, committed by nnp Kdwai
Curllon, who, hnvingcl iu lnl Ihe pursuit of juuiice,
had escapeJ4i) a v«a«el bound for Franco. The
description of hia person, the locality and clrcnm-
ilauoes, loft little doubt on their mind* j and even
this was) remove'! by a letter from -a personiWell
aojutfthlrd with Edward Carlloo, and Irofw 6f his

NO. ISi.
—r—r- ~-^- :
ngigoment. Somu of Margaret'a letter, which
le said, were found in Carlion'n liHlginns in his
lusly flight from justice were enclosed to Mr.

Leslie.,: • ..'
' Tho Ubw, sudden as it was, TIM a dreadful

ono lo poof Margaret; but youth and a strong
'mart will resist much. Where tlm uting of ilis-
;racc,too, id. felt, the struggle* of the proud spirit,
nrribie asibey »rf, Iiavo u powerty t r i u m p h ovor

despair itself. Mm. Leslie was a woman of haugh-
ty temper, und u quick sense nf honor; slic prided
li'ereelf, moreover, oh What she called the arlslg-
or'allc blobd of her luihlly; and Under licr school-
ing, the genlle Margaret toon learned to hide llio
tnguinh that was gnawing lit hef heart. - Carlton'i
name Was mentioned no morn; and a perpptnn
round of company and (racial arniinemenii,dtivisci
liy the sognclons inutber, enrldng, renlorud tin
Hfo to her daughter's eyo«, nnJ tho bloom lo her
cheek. It waa not till after nho had yielded to the
earnest Wishes of Jier parents, und plighted her
Irolh to nnolher, tlmt sho fell how irretricvnblo
ivas t h a wreck of h e r happiiiesi. . , - , . -

Mr. Ilerneau was a gentleirlan of French fumi
ly, but had lived, aa he mid, in America uintxt hi>
childhood. Ho was .suppoaed rich, and brought
letters of recommendation to-Mr. Leslie, whom ho
first met in the city.

*. ••• * • . • . >
Tho preparallons for tho wedding were com-

,lo:ed; the guests wero opsemblcd in tlieHpnclouu
drawing room, which was) lighted up and decora,
ted with garhi lidu and wreaths of rosea; the splen-
did mipper table Was laid,'and.shone willi ricl;
plate ; u'lid at tlio doors and windows iiiiyht bo
een rows of black faces gliaWnin^'witli inieresl
ind curiosity j iwhilo tho piazzaIWBB crowded will:

negroCH who had comu up Inlni the pluntulion lo
seo Ilioiryoungmmtresa married. ! Tin; bride had
put on the showy veil and floated like a cloud over
lier figure, und wus:soatcd in her-room awaiting
he arrival of the-bridegroom.,- llut ho oamo.not,
bough the great clock iu the hall already pointed
:b iho hdiir Uxed. Another hotir—and yet ano-
ther—foiled away. The gneiis wero giilhered
nto: groupSi talking: to uach.nlh'cr in ominous
whispers.; Tho bride stood al the: window of her
apariineiit, throngh w.hich llio niooniighl poured
gazing.lialleflsly upon llio' shrubbery und flow'erj
that looked so beuutll\i'l in the silvery light; whili
Juliet , palo with anxious apprehcu£i6iit>, was a
1ier nido. - . . . •

The, roll of a carriage was heard coming up Ihi
nvemi.e. It slopped before the. door, • 1'beruvvui
hllsile, anil strunge voices were audible in the bull
Juliet, trenihliny violently, clony lo her nistor
while the bride's maids ran to tbe top of the sluir-
way,to ace what had happened. A few moment
after, Mrs. Leslie entered, evidently excited, am
ordered the doors to closed It was in vain ; be
lore,the order cpuld ba^obey^d.tliey. wero .forciic
operi, and a Blrtthgflr'riishcb'-iii. A'wild shri^
bursl from the llpa or Margaret; she recognize*
iii the pale emaciated couiiioiiaiicu.'ilio feulures
ot lidwarJlCarHou. Binning forward al the (irsr
impulse lo meet him, she recoiled suddenly, un
lull fuint lng in llic arms of her mother.

A brief explanation wl i rbea l l tho'rcaderrc
quires. . Tim youiif; man ' vyllo had colnmittci
forgery and fled, though bearing the sainei unini1

anuevendomeroseinbluncein porsonalappear^nce,
was a very different person from Ihe Edward Carl
toil who was betrothed to Miss Leslie. Ho hat
been long prostrated with one of these terrible ty
phoid fevers, which leave tfie body and mind foi
months so debilitated that llio subject is incapable
of action. Unable himself to wnlo tb Margaret
ho Imd, us soon as consciousnebs ivas restored
enlreateil a friend lo perform (lie duty for.him.—
Tho friend was no other than Mr. lierneau I 'Ed-
uoiii had inet him in difiereht circles, where ho
was received us a gentleinan ;. was pleased will
hia bearing, und heeitatcd npl, when Mr. liernca
announced liis intenlion of visiting llio South, Ii
invi te him In accompany him, us soon us h
should be iible to Iravel.

Ntil a.fuw will remember Iho sensation produce
in certain polished circles, when It.was discover,
ed Unit the accomplished Mr. liernerui, Ihe'repnlC'
possessor of wealth, had been in the habit ol'pluu
dcring thoso who admitted him to tlieir houses o
intimate terms, of lurgo sums of money 7 Carl
Ion hud fiiillerod wi th the rest; and the letters o
Miss Lc6''et ut which Biiclr bufc use was after
wards made, were also purloined from hjs desk.

The niumonl he was abln to bear the fatigue,
Carlton ti't out on his journey i^oulliward. Jin
il waa nol unt i l his arrival In Charleston ibal In
discovered tlie fearful extent of llcrneau'svillany
that he learned how his own name had been brand
ed,.and his affianced bride deceived into rciiounc
ing him, anil won to pledge herself to tho wrelcl
whose deep laid arts bad Imposed on Mr. Lflsli
us on others. —

Edward's pursuit of the felon.was in vain; In
fled us soon us ho became uwuro that bis rcu!
character was exposed, nnd was never heard
afterwards. Dut ii was iimple consolation to tin
injured lover to rind that Margaret,was Btill tru
to him in heart, Her parents, when convince
of the truth, wero anxious to repair Ihoirlnvoluii
tary injustice ; and it was not vory long before
wedding was celebrated in iho mansion al" Wuod
lawns," wherolhe lovely Margaret did nut figur
as, the Unwilling Urule. . . . . . . . .

MECHANICS,—They are the palace bui ldom-
the world—not u nick is havvn, iiula B|OII» shaped
in all llio lordly dwellingn p.f llio rich, that doe
not owe ilo liL-uuty and fitness to tho Mechanic'
skill; tho towering spires llut raise llicir gidd,
heights among the clouds, depend upon the Me
chunk's art for their strength and symmetry; t in
thousands of noble ships that cover the seas a
tho world, llio inagnilicent bteumera thul [ilonji'
tho Northern lakes and Wcalorn rivers, tho sw«!
locomotives that traverse llio land from Stale I
Sluie,with the rapidily of lightning, are all tli
cnnBlrurtion.'labor, and art iif tho noblcsl of bcingi^
llio Mechanic I Not an edifice for devotion, loi
bnninesx, for comlnrt, but bears Iho impress ol
their handiwork ! How exulted in their calling—
how noble .(heir.pursuit—how sublime is tlieir vo
cation I Who dares lo sneer at such a fruteruit1

nf henorable, noblc.and high-minded men I VVh
dares lo cast odium on eucb aa eminent and pa
Iriotio race 11 Their path Is one of true glory
ambition*•nd-ho'nestyViind it Is their own faWt !
it does nol lead them to tho highest posts of hono
famo and renown.

Tltit suiriMKK w teHtoEUi
Yes. "ihoSnromcr is ended." Autumn tm*
rcudy commenced. The svnron of decay ui.d
!>atb »ro haro. The leaf begins to fall. Thti

•erdnro of llio fields and forest begin lo fade. Tho
ccs ar* prepared lo lay «f>idn Ilieir foliage. Etc
ing Iho foroat will bo grrayrd In Its coal of many
olors, and then 1m divested of all ila clolhinp,—
['ho sun is casting a longer, shadow. The night
incroacbos upon tho day. Wo hoar no more of
inrning heal*. There IB a refreshing coolness in
he murnlne air. - It Is ploasunt now lo labor.—
.Vork docs not weary as It did. Ah 1 yes, il \»
ven so ;—"the Summer Is rndcd "
."The Summer, Id ended." Then let us bo
mnkful for Its mercies. Every «rn«on bring"
lesuings In Its tmin, and bears witnesa, Iii thn

;oodiic>sofagraciousGod. Every season,tlietb'
ore, as It paMus away, demands our tribute tu
he Great AuUior of,all good. The Summer of
847 haa boon one of peculiar blessing, A kind
"rovidenco has watahed'ovcr ibo earth, and with
mely rain ami uu*b has matured, or brought ecor

maturity, nucli an abudancc of agricultural riclia.i
aa l he earth probably never nnw. Never, at luust
m these Western shores, ba< the ryo rested on
uch extensivo fields ofgrnin, cncli noble corti
nd such a prospect of etculentn. What elm r in-
nit pastures clothed with flock* ( what imillng
'allies covered with cqrji.!—V They, nhout for joy,
liey also &ing<" ^t -us eat. nnd give God llietikBi

"Tbo Summer is ended." And wo uro'still
live. No desolallng plugue, no destructive [irm-
llencc, nb wasting lever, has vixiled our shori'H.
I'lio immigrant', it is true, bus euffercd as tongue
an never lell, but it has never come nigh uu. It
ma been Bseanon of cfnural hcaltli. Death, it in
rue, has not paused III his work. The dlicaKPii
if the «ca«nn have not been Idle. ' Nor have tlioy
been more diligent than ordinarily. It baa been
\ Hummer of much, health, and consequent huppi-
lies*—God bu praicrd. . .

" Tho Summer is ended." But its nun liua not
gone down in glootn. It has set in radiance—-
Our farmers, our merchants, our tradesmen, our
artisans, our laborers, have all been fully occupied,
",nd umply rewirdfd fur their labors. Our fhipt t

nd vmall craft have whitened the t>ou ,nhd brought
oilie a rich retufri tptliolr oWriBrs. Beldoin ,huv,o

wo wilnetfBcd a Summer of auch great prosperity;
•The lines have fallen unto us.in pleatiant planer
Wo have been blessed in bucket and store. Tbo
God ol Summer let UB praise. ; ,

•'The Summer is ended." And with it aril
ndcd the liven of rnanya friend, and lovely com-

janion,and follow pilgrim. Many who begun ilu>
bright Benson willi us are now sleeping ihelr last
ilcep. rl'lie whistling winds and howling .tcm-
ic'sis of tho seus'bh of storm, will not- dislurb I In-

deep rcpoBO into which they .have fallen. . Tho
runt l ing of the withered leaf, and iho chill Auhun-.
nul blast will fall upon their car no muro. Mun
gocth to his long liome, arid the rnpuriicra go gboiit
:hc slrcpla. We alldo fuilo h's a leaf. • All flwlr
B grusfi, and the goodness lliereof an .tlio flower

of Ihe field. The grass witherotli, tbe fluwcr la
doth. Tho grave in our common home'. . ^ .

, A TRUE GEHTLEMAH.—No well-bred perso.
will be insolent' to his inferiors. On tha othe
hand, he will nhuervo u scrupulnus tenderness a
miinnerlowards them—a care of word und action
that shall lighten the burden of humility which
they must necessarily feel, us much as possible
This refinement of heart is the most pramlnen
characteristic of a high and noble spirit. It I
(ho nnly mark of a lady or gentleman tliaf, i
wholly unequivocal. When wo see a person ver
choice of his wrirds, and very dulnly at the |«hl<
yei jcnpahlp of Insulting tlie unfortunate, or ridi
ciiliug digress, wo always tlilnlt of the ass in tli
lion's "kin. '' ' _ ' _

" Youare wri ' ingmy billon very rough pnper,"
laid aclieul lohiaaitornty. " Never mind."said
tho lawyer, "itInis tribe filej bpforo It coiru-8 ti
•coiirl."

CONCERNIXG VOUnSJBtK;' ' : • ! '
You cannot find a more companiomible perion

him yourself; if proper utlentioil bo paid ta iho
individual. Yourself will'go willt you' wherever,
you like, and cume away, when you please—ap-
prove your jokes,assent tb your propositions, and
in short,bo in every way1 agreeable, if you Icuin
and practice tho true art ol being on good terlns
with yourself. This, however, is nntEpeaKy.au
Eomc iinagine,whodo not often irylhe experiment.
VourEcIf, when il catclies you in company willi
no ether person, is opt-to bo a severe critic on
your faults and foibles, and when .you are cen-
sured by yourself, it is generally the severest and
most inlolcrable species of reproof, It is on ihiu
account lliatyou ura afraid ol youreelf, nnd etel;
any associates, tio matter how inferior, whose bold
chu't may keep yourself .from playing the censor.
Yourself is like a jealuua friond. |f neglected
and .slighted, it bccumes a, oare, and to be lefl,eVeii.
u Bhort timo. "by •yoursell" is then regarded.iiH
actually a cruel penance, as many find, wlien
youth, health, or wealth hivve departed: Ilow
important it is then.lo."know thytelf," to cult i-
vate thyself, to respect thyself, to love thyself
warmly but rationally. A 'sensible self is the
best of guides; for few commit errors but in broad
disregard (if its admonition. ,It,tugs continually
at the skirts of men In draw idem from Iheircber-
ished yicea.. It holds up its ahudpwy finger, in
warning when.you go astray, and it Bermoniten
sharply.on your sins when they have bean commit-
ted. Our Aure ia two fold, und its noblest psrt
ia Ihe self to which wo refer. It stands on tho
ulerl to clicck the oxccusof the animil impulses,
nnd though it becomes weaker iu tho fulfilment of
its task by repeated disappointments, it Is rarely
so enfeebled as to be unable to rise up occasional-
ly, Bheeted and pale, like Richard's victim, in over-
whelm the offender with bluer reproaches. Study
therefore, to bo on good terms with youraelf—it in
happiness to be truly pleased with yourself.

ACTION.—Whoever becomes a manol influence
by sitting, under.tho lia,rrpw of despondency 7—
VVIiat slow poke ever benclila tho world, hiu frlenda
nr hiniBt'lf 7 Therein nothing like action, coupled
with cheerfulness. We see it every where.—
Who is he sotting on that empty barrel on thn
corner ? A man with no energy—a prey|tn grief.
He does not know wlmt to do, und how to start
Who IB that man will'folded arms standing in the
market-place? A lusty do-little sort of u vaga-
bond, who hardly earns his bread and butter.—
Do you wish in becomo such a character? Then
arouse yourself: away from the arm-chair, up
from the gutter, out of the dawny bed ! Move
your arms, kick your feet, and Mir about; give
the blood a chnnce to circulate through the veins,
11 nd the air of heaven lo enter your lungs, t'eize
the first job presented and dispatch it at once, up,
for Ihe pay, anil gel another forthwith, you will
soon earn enough to purchase a wheelbarrow or
a handcart, and'then you will begin to live. Who
knows what you may become? .Enerpy is, half
omnipotent. Small beginnings end in loirf gajns;
a penny well turned brings a fortune. Resolve
then to do something, and beBomethinp, and, our
word for it, you will bless ua to our dying day for
preaching ll i im faithfully to you. ;

A Wont) TO BOYS.—Truth, says the Portland
Tribune, is ono of the rarest ot gcmx. Many a
youth 'hag been lout lo society by eiifferinir it lo
tiirniah, and foolishly throwing it away. If this
gem still shines in your bosom, Buffer nothing ta
displace or dim its luetie.

Profanity is a mark of low breeding. Show un
the man. who commands the bos I rofpect; an
oath never trcmblcn on his tnnguo. Read the cata-
logue of crime. Inquire the character of those
who depart from virtue. Without a staple e*.

., ception you will find them to lie profane. .Th ink
ForVbr thin, and let not a vile word disciace you. ,

Iliinenly, frankness, generosity, virtue—blepecd
(rails! Be these yours, my boys, and wo shall
nnt fear. You will claim the respect and love of
all. You are watched by your elder*. Men who
are looking for clerks and apprentice*, have, Ihelr
eyes upon you. If you are profane, vulgar, thea-
tre-going, they will not choose you. If yon air
upwrlght, uteady. and Imliisfriond, before lortff
you will find good places, kind -muter*, and llio
proppeot of a useful life before you,. -.,

Tho true guido and light for professed Chris.
linns, when propagating what they consider reli-
Binus truth, are contained in thn Mprr«slv» direc-
tion nf the spostlo Paul—"Speaking the truth In
love," •' .. . . .

HAHD or HEAKIKIJ ,—An old trick. nny»»n Al-
bany paper, was played on tha Sheriff ut the pro-
sent lerm of iho Court. Ho wa* shnrtflf jurorr.
and made a descent on the street. Ho accosted
a gentleman well known In town, with—

•J want ynu In court for B juror!'
1 1 In , ' replM the m«n, > spoak » l i t l le louder.'
Tim Sheriff pitched Ilia voice into a higli key,

I want you for a juror I*
' Yea, yei,,' noddin/r hia head very sijuilicnullr.

it Is a very fine day,'
The Sheriff taking him for a deaf man, halted.

The wag placed his thumb to hi* nu»o, »nd waul
through llio mol|on».
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Trom thogfMl Importance which this question
'has assumed, the present appears to be a fit occa-

on to furnish our reader, with a few, import
Ourthough they may be, comments thereon,

toiiishmont at the result in New York, in which
this question entered prominently into the Issue,
»nay have been greater, it is truo,than it really is,
•if tho substances of this Proviso had been the
'Coimge of a Whig brain, for we should Ihen per-
•lups Imvu looked upon its effects as a wanton de-
sertion of Ihe Democratic parly; bill as il if, we
look upon it as the mere whim of a moment, bad
enough surely, but one which wo believe will
have but liulo Weight when we come to make
<ip the great account for 1818. Nevertheless,
it presents a subject worthy of consideration, and
one which wo will endeavor to diacuss with be-
coming candour.- If thU should become the fixed
creed of (he Northern or non-slavoholding States,
irrpspeclivc of tho grand division of parlies, Ihen
wo admit, lhat our only alternative is, lo assert
unyieldingly the whole length and breadth of oiir
riglils, and be ever ready to maintain them at all
hazards. Hut we cannot bring ourselves to be-
Hove thai tho Stales referred lo arc so blinded liy

' fanaticism, or that they meditate so violent a
thrust at the bond of our union, as to attempt (o
carry into operation a sr.heinc to prohibit slavery
in any or all newly Hcquired territory, regardless
of ihe' wishes of the inhabitants of such territory.
Let it suffice here to say, that we believe any mea-
sure of that sort would want the function of the
Constitution. But independent of this objection,
we would oppose it upon tbe ground of expedien-
cy. We deny, aa we are at present situated, thai
the inhibition of slavery in any newly acquired
territory, particularly if the territory lies upon
tho Southern borders of our Union,.would con-
duce to the interest or happiness of any portion
of the United Stales. The effect of such a law
would be, provided it could be enforced, to confine
silvery to the States where it now exists. The
tendency of it would therefore be, not only, to pcr-

. -<• .1.. „„!) ;,
petuate, but to increase tbe amount of the pvil, if
evil it be, amongst us. All must admit that be-
fore We carl rid ourselves of slavery in Virginia,
for instance, the number of slaves must be great-

• ly reduced, but this could never bo tho case, if we
could find no outlet for the increase of this popu-
lation. And these, we think, should be the senti-
ments of even those who live in the very heart of
New York. But waving all these objections for
tho present, the very principle asserted by the

sition strikes' us as not tho least obnoxious
eaure in it. Why should Congress intermeddle

with a subject which ol right concerns alone the
w i c h

The Whig party are just at this time in a con-
dition of bttireenily, from which il is ha?d to tell
by what moans they ran be extricated. The
'• Prematurists" havo overshollho mark,and from
their pledges of" No Convention," " No-party can-
didate," have committed themselves to a course
which it is madness (o pursue, and base truckling
and subserviency to desert. The leading Presses
occupy an antagonistiral petition—they are the
very antipodes as to every initiatory movement
preparatory to (ho grcal Presidential contest.—
Sec, for example, what the Baltimore American,
the leading Taylor organ of Maryland says:—

TAYLOR. ELECIOIIS.—The, Inexpediency of'a
National Convention by either Whigs or Demo-
crats, in tho present condition of parties, when
now questions are likely to become predominant
over old ones, may be demonstrated before next
Spring to the conviction, If not to the satisfaction,
ol nil concerned.

The Washington correspondent of tho Now
York Journal ol Commerce says that_measures
havo been or are abotlt to bo taken in Virginia, to
appoint delegates from the different counties to
meet in Convention at Richmond, on tho oighlh
of January'next to nominaie Taylor electors.

On tho other hand, hear the Philadelphia News,
one of the old Hunkers of VTMgdom:

" Aa Whigs, wo have but nno.safe course to
pursue, and lhal is to nbido the decision of tho
National Convention,anil to make all nominations
subject to'its ralificntiun. Wo need not say if
the nominee of ihe Convention \n Taylor, Clay,
Scott, or any oilier pledged and reliable Whig,
he will receive llie support nf the .whole parly.—
If wo ever cxpccl lo succeed, we inusl bo Whigs
and nothing <•/«(•, and not suffer the strength of
Ihe parly to be impaired by deserting ils banner
for " no parly" combinationp, w liich Tiave always
proved a* imbecile in action as they are destitute
of practical aims.'"

,-Utlie above the Tuylor organ in Virginia, the
" Richmond Republican," takes fire, and breaks
out as follows :—

"We, '.as Whigs, ' ' (just as thorough-going
Whigs as he who goes farthest forWhiggery,)
will not submit our mouths lo the padlock of a
National Convention: However 'safe' our North-
ern contemporary may consider the 'course'it
proposes, wo cannot but regard it as just the re-
verse. Tho ' signs of Ihe lime?,' now, more lhan
ever, convince tu of the justice of our first impres-
sions—convince us that there are questions about
lo be decided, which loworjtbove all party con-
siderations, and which we will neither endanger
nor trifle with, by submitting or suffering to sub-
mil lo a National Convention."

From Ibis, our readers can havo somo concep-
tion of ihe harrhony, unity, and sameness of pur-
pose which now prevails in the ranks of our op-
ponents. What is to be the result of all this, may
well claim serious consideration. Ono or the
olhcr wing of Ihe Whig party must give back, or
Gen. Taylor and a Whig Nominee must both bo
in Ihe field. This stale of tilings we have nn
wish lo see. The Democratic parly, as we believe,
can be victorious without any advantages of this
character. Single handed are we willing to en-
ter the list again, and appealing to tho people for
the rectitude of our nets and the purity of our prin-
ciples, feel confident that we shall come off more
than conquerors. • ' "

THOD TZXCB TO «T
The present Is a favorable period for those who

wish to take a paper, (o subscribe for one. The
Icing winterovcnlnga which arc now approaching,
will give all classes, and especially those In tho
country.nn abundance Of time for reading, nnd we
promise that in the news, political, and miscella-
neous department of our paper, something can be
found that w i l l ho of Interest to all. The approach-
ing sessions of Congress and Slato Legislature,
will also nffbrd matter of interest, and which wo
shall endeavor to present to our patrons in tho
moil interesting garb. Wo are in hopes of mak-
ing an arrangement by which we shall secure the
services of a special correspondent from Washing-
on and Richmond, who will keep an eye singly to
ill matters of interest to the Valley of Virginia.

No m»n now it-days can past through the world
with any sort of credit, unless he " takes the pa-
para," and every man's interest, if he understands
It aright, will prompt him to patronize those that
are printed in Mils, own vicinity. Send on your
names.

rzaa xxrairaAxroiu
This is the season of tho year, In which we of

the country are more liable to damage by Firo than
at any other. Many of.our citizens are seeking
security against tho loss to which they are exposed
in this way, by insurance. And among the nu-
merous Offices in our Eastern Cities, wo know of
nono moro solvent, or whoso standing In every
particular is higher, than that of the Franklin Fire
Insurance Company of Philadelphia, of which Mr.
J. J. MILLER of Charlestown, has been appointed
Agent. The available assets of this Company on
Iho 1st of January last, in Real Estate, money In
hand, and par stocks, was near ono million and a
half of dollars. This should insure, nt least its
solvency, against all losses which may be incur-
red. The premiums for insurance are very low,
taking into consideration the standing and respon-
sibility of tho Company. .

There arc many of our merchants and mechan-
ics whose all may bo invested in Ihoir stock of
ware*, or the residence which they may occupy.
By a small tax, nol exceeding in most cases ono
per cent, they can secure themselves against loss,
should the destructive clement fall upon their pre-
mises. This timely, and in every respect just
precaution, might.be the means of saving your-
self nnd family from being turned upon the world
houseless, pitiless, moneyless! Tho possession
of property, or the affluence of to-day, is no secu-
rity against tho fury of elements which are con-
tinually carrying death and destruction before
them. Be wise, therefore, in time.

THE nreXICArnVEWB
The late advices from Mexico are of a more

Interesting and gratifying character than any we
have received since the commencement of tho
war. They show that Mexico is actually subju-
gated, and Is unable, and scarcely Willing, tooflbr
any further organized and effectual resistance.—'
It Is apparent that the guerillas aro.becomlng-less
numerous and less troublesome. We havo quiet
and peaceable possession of all tho important
lines of communication, posts, fortified places, ci-
ties, &c. The Mexicans aro becoming reconciled
to our sway, for, under it, they And protection and
security from oppression, before unknown to them.
Commerce too, was, by tho last accounts, reviving
under the influence of tho commercial regula-
tions established by nur government.

Captain Mclntyre leads the advance guard of
the column in New Mexico, and Is well provision-;
ed and prepared for effective service. The East-
ern battalion is also well disciplined.

The Philadelphia papers contain a despatch
giving advices from Santa Fe to tho 17th of Sep-
tember. The troops wero all In excellent health,
the city In quietness and peace, and business unu-
sually brisk.

TUB XTDZT
In the New York Herald of Thursday last wo

find a long article under tho caption of" Tho next
Presidential Election, and the position of Parties."
The writer, after dealing immensely in fatuous
speculation, comes to the following conclusion,
which we give for what it Is worth :

" In the contest for the next presidency, the de-
mocratic.party cannot abandon Mr. Polk, or pass
him over as a candidate, without abandoning tho
field altogether, and giving Mr. Clay tho presiden-
cy without a struggle. Circumstances are great-
er and more powerful than intrigues on any side,
and we therefore believe, at present, the program-
ma fnr the next presidency will contain, on one
side Henry Clay, and James K. Polk on tho
olhcr."

" Well, wo shall see, what we shall see."

MB. WBBSTEHS 8PBHOH.
I have rib nympatby, therefore with any form ofgovern-

men!, nr any ofltio men connected with tho government
at'MecIco, for tba last twenty yearn. And 1 go further:'-' •• ... ~? lair. .njo t e v c o , r o . go
I fay that, In my judgment, after the oventa of 1836, and
the battle of San Jncimo, Mexico had no rearon lo regard
Texan as one of her provinccp. She had no power in
Texas, but it was entirely at the disposition of those who
lived in it. They made a government for theimolven.—
This country acknowledged that government ; foreign
Stales acknowledged thai government t and I tliinki in

The death of this bravo soldier, modest and un-
lassumlng gentleman,has produced a profoundsen-
satlon Wherever the sad tidings hare gone. In
another column will be (bund the details of his
unhappy death. When he was struck down, by
ihe avenging lance of the grey-headed Mexican
father, his last words to his men Were," Although
your Captain has fallen, never surrender, my
boys 1" It seems that the old Mexican (all llie
rest having fled) stationed himself behind a house
on tho plaza, until Capt. W. approached, when he
sillicd(out, lance In hand, and made a desperate
attack on Walker. ; Capt. W. fired his revolver,
but unfortunately missed his aim, When the old
man kiHed him with his lance and fled, exclaiming
that he had avenged tho death of his son. Wo
extract from tho New Orleans Commercial 3fitnes
a just tribute to the memory of one of the most
daring and valuable men in tho service:

" Among the bravo who have nobly fallen dur-
ing the war with Mexico, there is not one around
whoso head have clustered undying laurels moro
abundantly than this intrepid officer. Captain
Walker was ono of those spirits that seem to be
designed by fate to acquire renown in the tasking
of their physical energies in the heat of a hand-to-
hand fray; in tho crowded melee, when the quick
eye and the ready hand, backed by tho dauntless
heart, enable them to wrest from Fortune her
brightest plume. A modern Hotspur, ready ' to
pluck bright honor from the pale-faced moon,' or
dive into unfathomable depths, "and pluck up
drowned honor by the locks,' this gallant soldier
was the model of a hero in partizan warfare. His
loss at this moment is a public one of tho greatest
magnitude; far it will bo difficult to find another
liko Him, possessing such varied attributes for ac-
tion and command. Capt. W. was for a consid-
erable time a Texinn prisoner of war in Mexico,
where ha was forced, wilh other captives like him-
self, to work in the wards of the Metropolis. Wo
regret that ho did not live to accomplish, what ho
more,than once expressed to us as tho dearest
wish of his heart, viz: to ride his horse in triumph
over those streets of tho city of Mexico, which he
had labored to construct and repair.' His death
will bo deplored till over the Union."

EXTENSION OF TBBBZTOBT.
We call the attention of those who can see no-

thing but evil in an increase of our territory, lo
ihe views of Mr. Madison as they aro to be found
in l^o Federalist. In the fourteenth number of
that work, Mr. Madison s a y s ; . - . -

All'that remains within ihin branch of our en.

.O.TIMORY.

tales a c n o e g e
fairness and lioneHiy, we must admit' that in 1810, '41.
'42,~ttnd '43, Texas was nh Independent Stale among
the States o f tbo world. I do not admit, therefore, lhat
U wu any just around of complalm on the part of
Itleilro, Iliat Hie United Stnlos annexed Texan to them-
selves — Ma. WEOSTEa'B S P R I N G F I E L D SPKEOII.

Webster in tho above .extract, it will be
He not

Mr-

propi
feature in it.

subject which ol right, concerns n,u»i
people of the territory, and ia a matter which
comes within their province only to adjust? If
the people of a territory lave nnt the exclusive
right to decide whether they will or will not.ad-
mit slavery within their borders, they are then
indeed divested of a sovereign capacity 7 For
slavery is recognized by the Constitution, and
there is no power delegated lo ihe federal govern-
ment to pass laws upon the subject, ^t is not de-
nied but that Congress may pass all 'necessary
laws for the government of the territory belonging
to the United Stales, but the exercise of this pow-
er must be within the prescribed limits ol the
Constitution. To attempt, therefore, in the ab-
sence of a'granted authority to regulate a milter,
the power of doing which must first bo derived
from that source which the Congress undertakes
to control, is striking at the very root of our Re-
public. The right of the people to act indepen-
dent of Congress is thereby devised. If this
principle be carried out, the States themselves
must lose all their sovereignty, and become mere
provinces of a consolidated government. To this
we are not prepared to submit. The Missouri
Compromise has been presented as the platform
upon which the North and South must meet.—
For ourselves we would say, that while wo may
look upon that act aa liable to objections upon
constitutional grounds, yet would consent lo its
terms being carried out, and applied to any new-
ly acquired territory lhat may be marked by the
latitude deiignated in that Compromise, as the
boundary between slave and free territory, but not
an inch below it; and we would yield to this only

--n:_. ...i.i.

" ANOTHER TXL1TZ.OB I^TTTHH I"
On the 20th July last, the President of tho " De-

mocratic Republican Rough and Ready Club," at
New Ybrlt, addressed a letter loGeh. Taylor,en-
closing " lire" proceedings of a meeting of the
Democratic Republican Electors of the City of
New York, held in the Park, on the 26th June
last, for the purpose of nominating yon (Gen.
Taylor), ns a candidate for the Presidency."—
The letter concludes, " If the Spirit of tho reso-
lutions meet your approval, please signify the

" " ' Mirror publishes Ihosame." The New York
following reply:

a
upon the ground that it was not in .conflict with
the ascertained wishes of those interested; for
without their consent wo hold that auch a law
would be inoperative and nugatory. .

The Wilmot Proviso may find advocates
amongst the Democratic party in the North , but
we hold lhat it is no part of tho Democratic creed
either in the South or Nor th . Men may some-
times loose sight for a moment, of the doctrines of
the party, and bo lead off by some question, the is-
sue of which may prove disastroiis,but we confide in
the " second sober thought," as being all that is
required to bring them back to the support of the
f ruc fenets of their party. If this be not the case,
then will .this question have assumed a serious
and momentous aspect. Ono which will demand
the calm deliberation, and the most careful inves-
t iga t ion , on the part of every good patriot of the
l.md. With the North, now rests the question —
the South holds forth the Compromises of tho Con-
stitulipn and the legal enactments of our legis-
lative head, and if weal or woe mutt come, to our
glorious Union, self-preservation requires that we
ol the South stand firm upon our own broad pint-

" '
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HEADQUAKTERS Anniy OF OCCUPATION, )
Camp near Monterey, Sept. 23, 1847. {

Sir—I nave Ihe honor to acknowledge the re-
ceipt of your letter of July 20th,enclosing tome
the proceedings of a meeting held by tho Demo-
cratic Republican Electors of New York city, for
Ihe-purpose of nominating me Torino Presidency.

In return, I most respectfully and cordially ten-
der to the citizens composing the meeting, my
deep obligations for .the high'honor conferred
upon me, in the resolutions they have adopted.

In regard lo llie signification of my approval of
the spirit of Ihe resolutions, I have respectfully
to say, that, agreeably to the spirit and intention
of the course which I have thought it advisable
lo adopt, I do not feel myself at liberty to express
any sentiment having the nature of f pledge lo
am political party.

I have the honor to remain, with high respect,
your most obedient servant, Z. TAYLOR.

Major General U. S. Army.
WM. G. WOOD, Esq.,

President Dem. Rep. Meeting in the city of New
York, New York City.
The old General seems more positive lhan ever

In his avowal not to suffer himself to be tho can-
didate of any political, party. The -New York
Mirror, the Taylor organ in that :cily, accompa-
nies the correspondence with the following com-
ment.? :

" JuHlire lo llie gentlemen composing tho De-
mocratic Repuhlifun Rough and Ready Club, or
at least to its President, the only one of them wilh
whom we arc acquainted, requires us to say that
tho Club of which he wad the head, was organ-
ized in tho belief by llicin that Gen. Taylor was
an unwavering Democrat of the old school, and
as such would, in the event of his consenting to
bccomo a candidate of the Democratic parly,
serve to unite them more lhan any cundidalenow
spoken of in lhat parly. The result shows that
tho Old Hero will not conietil lo be used byeilher

This institution, altogether National in its char-
acter, has now attained a perfection throughout
its entire arrangement, which may well claim the
admiration of our whole country. The machine-
ry In every particular, is unsurpassed,and the old,
dilapidated shops, are fast giving place to those
of a more comely, and by far more substantial,
character. Of the Military regime which is still
E n f o r c e there, we do not at present propose to
speak. That in many cases it does operate op-
pressively and unjust, there can be no disputing;
yet in oilier respects, there arc advantages to the
•Government and stability and security Wtho em-
ployees, which may servo to counterbalance.—
Be this as it may, however, nur only purpose now
is to refer to the annexed paragraph, setting forth,
the operations of Ihe Armory, during the last year.
The Baltimore " Sun" of Saturday, says :—

HARPER'S FERRY ARMORY.—We havo been
furnished by a correspondent with a statement,
showing that the amount n( money expended in
the manufacture of percussion muskets and ma-
chinery at the Harpers-Ferry Armory for the fis-
cal year ending 30th June, 1847, was $178,134
SO. In the manufacture of percussion rifles and
machinery, the amount, expended was $63,787
10. There were fabricated within the year 12,-
000 muskets, and 3,000 rifles, with appendages
comple'e.

THB NBXT BHT1BIFF.
On Monday last the Magistrates of the County

recommended Capt. George Reynolds, Fontaine
Beckham and David Humphreys to the Executive
of the State, for tho office of Sheriff, for two years

seen, yields the whole question nt issue
only contends that Texas was entirely'indepen-
dent of Mexico, at the time of annexation, but dis-
tinctly assorts that Mexico had no juet ground of
complaint against the United States on account tij
Annexation.

If Mexico could not justly complain of the'U.
Slates on account ol annexation;: and yet lhal is
the true cause of tho war in which wo aro engag-
ed, how is it that Mcxjdo is right and we are
wrong t How comes it thai the war is ' unholy
and unrighteous—unj'Ufl and damnable!'

A MISTAKE. r.
Spirit of JelTaraou,' published in Jefferson county,

* '" lu favor of Mr. Buclmnan u .next- -• '.-*^ :._• _r .1,*
Tho

Vn., declare' iuclf In avo .
I're.M.m, and ploiluo. hint the undivided support of the
•TENTH LCOION.'— RICHMOND WHIG.

. Tho substance of Ihe above paragraph we have
met with in several of our exchanges. It is an
error as to the" Spirit of Jefferson" having named
Mr. BUCHANAN as its candidate for' the Presiden-
cy. The " support of the Tenth Legion" was the
pledge of a correspondent, doubtless conversant.
with the choice of that sterling Democracy — •
Should Mr. BUCHANAN be tbe nominee of our parly,
none will give to him a 'more cordial, hearty and
determined support -than the writer of tins ; yet,
at the present moment, we deem the agitation of
the question premature, and regard it as one Which
may do harm, but cannot accomplish good.

from March next.
STOHE-HOUBB BURNT. .

The Store-House of Mr. Philip Coons, (of Har-
pers-Ferry,) at Dove Hill, on the Blue Ridge, in
tliis County, was burned down on Saturday night
last, together with tho account books and mer-
chandize in the Store. It is believed that the
Store was first entered by some burglar and rob-
bed, and afterwards fired, to prevent detection of
the robbery. ' The whole loss to Mr. Coons will
not fall short of 3.000.

form-. ^^__ •tjs/AfjBxiTaTozfr.
TtTeVfewwdria"Gazette has received from a

respected source in Washington, a communica-
tion which refers to the proposition for llie pur-
chaso of Mount Vcrnon.-" Thirty years ago,
fi»e Ibonsaud dollars were collected for tbe jiur-
note of erecting si Monument to Washington in
^^ ' This sum has been 10 judiciously ma-
oieed M to amount now to moro than thiriy-six
Jb^nJ dollsr.. The writer say., that on a re-
ceat tpit to R*'""01"1' be •"SB"*'1 to «everal

there, the idea of purchasing

ilount Vcrnon."

party, and they will therefore be compelled to fill
back upon.their party hacks, while den. Taylor
will bo supported by the hornet and enthusiastic
members of both parties, and be triumphantly
elected. • . " . .

" We are informed that the political organisation
nf Ihe club mill be dissolved."

The dissolution of tho Rough and Ready Club
in New York shows that the excitement of Tay-
lorism is fast subsiding, and ihoso who have es-
poused the " no-party" flag, will bo found return-
ing to the ranks of the political parly which they
lelt under the enthusiasm of the moment. *

XJXA.OTX.T SO.
The editor ol Iho Merreruburg Journal, a well

conducted Whig paper, after alluding to the de-
feats of his party in Maryland, Georgia and Penn-
sylvania, very truly, remarks:

" U is folly to hide from ourselves that there is
some deep rooted and general cause for these re-
verses. We candidly believe it to be the rmpojt-
lion lo the Mexican war, by a portion of the Whig
press, which at the same time has been so incon-
sistent as to propose for the Presidency, men
made by the war, and whose claims are bawd
solely upon their conspicuous part in the war."

JT The Public, is reminded by the New York
Express that in Ihe Congress which ia to assem-
ble on the 6th of the next month, entry member of
ihe IIouu of Represenlaiitei hat been chosen BY
SIKOLE DISTKICTS, for the first time, we believe,
since Ihe organization of th«,"National Govern-
ment In 1789.

By reference lo advertisement, i t -wil l be seen
that tho Proprietor has recently made additions
to this Hotel, which will enable him to accommo-
date in a more comfortable manner all who may
give him a call. TO those at a distance it may
be only necessary to say, (what all at homo al-
ready concede,) that no where in the broad limits
of ihe State do you find betfor Holds lhan those,
in Charlestowii. To his guests, our friend SAP-
PINGTOH is always kind and attentive—on his ta-
ble, you find every luxury the season can produce
—throughout his entire house, order, cleanliness
and comfort—and in short, nothing that money
or labor can secure, is omitted to rest the weary,
or to make glad the lieart of the epicure.

Valuable Land, and Ihe best Mnnufiicturlug
Sites In Virginia In Market.

The valuable Real Estate on the Shenandoah
River, in Jefl'eraon County, Va., known as the
"Gulf Mill1; Property, is now in market. To
capitalists at homo nr from abroad, an opportunity
is offered for investment that rarely occurs. This
property has long been regarded as ono of the
most valuable sites for any kind of Manufacturing
purposes, in the State of Virginia.

By reference to advertisement, In another co-
lumn, the advantages of this property—the value
of its water-power—the fertility of soil and heal-
thiness of location, Sic., are so fully set forth,
and In a mannot so entirely just and proper, that
we,deem it only necessary on our part to call the
attention of all who may be interested thereto.—

Tho.last papers abound with accounts of the
fearful" commercial tornado" in England. Mam-
moth banking associations have suspended, and
^private fortunes gone down before the resistless
hurricane. The tcrriblo " condition of English
credit is best indicated by her consols, which aro
soiling at 81—lower even than during the war of
Napoleon, the darkest hour of modern England's
history 1" Forty-five failures are announced dur-
ing the fortnight proceeding tho 19th October,
when the Caledonia sailed. In the mean time,
while England is Incapacitated from relieving her
own poor, another famine is casting ils shadows
over unhappy Ireland—another winter of gloom,
misery, and death, is at hand.

SONS OF TEMPERANCE,
The following appointments were made at the

recent annual Grand Communication of Ihe Sons

quifies Is lo take notice of an objection that may
be drawn from the great extent of country which
our Union embraces. A few observations oh ibis
subject will be the more proper as it is perceived
that Iho adversaries of the new constitution are
availing themselves1 of a prevailing prejudice with
regard lo tho practicable sphere of Republican
Administration', in order to supply, by imaginary
difficulties, llie want of those solid objections which
they endeavor* in vain to find. ,, •

" The error which limits Republican Govern-
ments to a narrow district has, been unfolded and
refuted In preceding papers. . I remark here only
llialj il seems to owe its rise and prevalence chief-
ly to the confounding of a republic wilh a De-
mocracy.

"As ihe natural limit of a Democracy is the
distance from the central point, which will just
permit the most remote citizens to assemble as
often as their public (unctions demand, and xvill
include r)o greater number lhan will join in those
functions, so the natural l imi t of a republic is ihe
distance from the cenlrc, which will barely allow
the representatives of the people to meet as often
as may bc.nccessary for the administration of pub-'
lie affairs." '

The principle here laid down by Mr. Madison
would certainly not exclude ahy territory that the'
Democratic parly is willing to add'lo thin Union.
With.the increased and increasing facilities for
travelling on this continent, tho representatives of
the most distant States and Territories will be
able to attend the silting of our National Congress?

ID* The Sale of Mr. Isaac Piiltz, near Smith-
field, will take place on Monday, 22j inst., in-
utead ol the 23d as heretofore advertised.

Sale of the lato Capt. billow's property, by
Wm. B. Thompson, Adm'r., on Saturday next.

Sale of valuable Harpers-Ferry Properly, and
Illinois Land, by Philip Coons, in front of his
Store-Honsej Harpers-Ferry, oh Saturday 27th
inst.

HWrly twelve columns of tho Union1, of Saturi
day night, aro filled with despatches from General
Scott, and the reports of Generals Worth, Twlggs;
Shields, Pillow, Smith, (tollman, and Col. Har-
n»y.' These despatches were brought to Now Or-
leans fromVera Cruz by Mr. Hayes, one of tho
editors of iho Delia, but several reports to which
Gen. Scott refers are missing. Three-.letters
have been received from Gen. Scott, onjy two of
which dated the 19lh and 20th of August last-
referring to the march of the army from Puebla,
describing the battles of Contreras and Chernbua-
co, and concluding with tho armistice—are pub-
lished in the Union i the other, describing events
subsequent to the armistice, and the taking of the
Capitol, iho Union promises in its next.

We havo already so fully described tliese en-
gagements, that we scarcely doom it necessary to
Insert these lengthy documents in cxtenso. Gen.
Scott's first letter, commences with an account of
his march from Puebla, the turning of the Pcnon,
and the commencement of the battle of Contreras,
which closed tho operations on the 19th of Au-
gust.

His next letter gives a long account of the ope-
rations of the 30th, whon five different engage-
ments took place. 01 the victory ofConlreras,
in whieh the American loss in killed and wounded,
was onlv 60, Gen. Scott says'.

I doubt whether a moro brilliant or decisive vio
lory—taking into view ground, artificial defences,
batteries, and the extreme disparity of numbers—
without cavalry or artillery on our side—is to be-
found on record. Including all our corps directed
against the cnlrcnr.hed camp.wilh Shields' brigade
at tho hamlet, we positively, did not number over
4.600 rank and file ; and wo knew, by eight, and
since, more certainly, by many captured docu-
ments and letters, that the enemy had actually
engaged on tho spot 7,000 men, with at least
12,000 more hovering within eight, and striking
distance—both on the 'Ifllh and 20th." 'All, not
killed or captured, now fled wilh precipitation.

Thus was iho great victory of Contrcras achiev-
ed ; one road to the capitol opened; 700 of Die
enemy killed; 813 prisoners, including, somo 88
officers, 4 generals; besides many colors and
standards; 22 pieces of brass 'ordancfe—half of
largo calibre; thousands of small arms and ac-
coutrements ; an immense quantity of shot, shells,
powder and cartridges; 700 pack mules, many
horses, &c.,.&c.—all in our hands. '

T.h.e second victory consisted .in; Worth's forc-
ing .San Antonia. Then followed iho attack on
Churubusco, whore there wero 27,000 Mexican
cavalry, artillery and infantry. The Me de pant
was Immediately assaulted and carried at the point
of the bayonet; 192 prisoners wero taken, besides
8 field pieces and 2 colors; and tho convent, af-
ter a desperate resistance of 2J hours, surrender-
ed to Twiggs' division. Here 7 field pieces were
captured, besides ammunition,and 12b'l prisoners
taken. In the fifth engagement, Gen. Shields
routed 4,000 of the enemy, who were supported
by 3,000 cavalry, and took 380 prisoners, • We
give ihe remainder of Iho despatch as it contains
some fiicls'not before published, .

As soon as Ihe (e/e do pint was carried, the
greater part of Worth's and Pillow's forces pass-
ed Hut bridge in rapid pursuit of the Dying ene-

CLAY'S BPEBClt.
Grant anilely has been rnnnlfcitcd as to the

course Mr. CI.AT -would pursue In hlsSp:ech at
Inxlngton, Ky., on Saturday last: The meeting
was a very large one, nnd as the distinguished
speaker refnued lo have his remarks reported, the
resolutions ho offered are only given as the basis
upon which he argued. Wo arc mortified and
disappointed at the positions which Mr. .Clay
has assumed, and as they have evidently been '
thrown out as a feeler to another Presidential
nomination by ihc Whig .party, we feel it our
duty to lay the resolutions before our readers In
cxtcnso, reserving to ourselves tho privilege of
commenting thereon at a more convenient time:—

UL Kcsolvcd, As Ihe opinion of this meeting,
that the primary cause of Ihc prcscnl unhappy
war existing between the United Statca of Amer-
ica, and Iho United Stales of Iho Republic .of
Mexico, was Ihc ANNEXATION or TEXAS lo Iho
former, and ihc immediate occasion of hostilities •
between tho two Republics, arose out of tho order
of the President of flic United States, for the re-
moval of the army under the command of Gen.
Taylor, from its position at Corpus Christl, to a
point opposite to Matamords, on ihc cost bonk of
the Rio Bravo, within the territory claimed by
both Republics, but then under the jurisdiction
of Mexico, and Inhabited by its citizens—lhat
ihc order of the President for tho removal of, tho
army to thai point, was improvident and uncon-
stitutional, it being without the concurrence of
Congress, or any consultation with it, although
11 was in session; but that Congress, having by
subsequent nct-s recognized the war Inns brought
into existence without Its previous authority 6r
consent, the prosecution of u became thereby na*-
lional. • - . . . - • .

3d, Resolved, Thai in the absence of any form-
a. and public declaration by Congrciw of the Ob-
jects for which the war ought to be prosecuted,
the President of the United States, as Chief Ma-
gistrate, and as Commandcr-in-Chicf of the army
and navy of the United States, Is left to the gui-
dance of his own jndgmcnl to proscculc to such
purposes and objects as ho may deem ihe honor
and interests of Ihc nation to require.

, 3d. Resolved, That by the Constitution of the
United States, Congress being invested wilh pow-
ers to declare war and grant letters of marque- .
and reprisal, lo make rules concerning captures
on land and water, to raise and support armies,
(o-provide and maintain a navy, and 10 make
rules for ihe govcrnmenl of Ihe land and naval
forces, has ihc fullest complete war-making pow-~"
crof the Unilcd States, and so possessing it, has
a right to dclcrminc upon the motives,, causes
and objects of war, when once commenced, or at
any lime during ihc progress of its existence.

4lh.: Resolved, As ihe further opinion of tho
meeting, that it is the duly of Congress ta'declarc,
by some authentic act, for what purpose and ob-
ject the existing war ought lo be further prosecu-
ted ; that it is the duty of the President, in his of-
ficial conduct, to conform to such a declaration
of Congress; and if, after such declaration, the
President should decline or refuse to endeavor,
by all the means, civil, diplomatic and military,
in his power, to execute the announced will of
Congress, acd in defiance of its authority should
continue lo prosecute Ihe war for purposes and
objects other than those declared by thai body, it
Would become the right and duty of Congress to
adopt the most efficacious measures to arrest the
further progress of the war, taking care to make
ample provisions for the honor, the safety and se-.
cunty of our armies-in Mexico in every contin-
gency ; and if Mexico should decline or refuse to
conclude a treaty wilh us, stipulating for the pur-
poses and objects su declared by Congress, it
would be the duty of the government to prosecute
the war with the utmost vigilance, until they
wero attained by atrealyofpeace.

5th. Resolved, That we view with serious alarm,
and are utterly opposed to any ^tirjposc of annex-

my.

Far the particulars of these sales, and other
matters equally important, see our Advertising
columns.

trThe citizens of^New. Orleans who left on
account of Ihe fearful epidemic are fast returning,
and the business Of the city has commenced in
earnest. Nineteen steamboats arrived at the Le-
vee on the Cth inslant. •

my. Those distinguished generals, coming up
wi th Brig. Gen. Shields, now also victorious, the
three continued to press upon the fugitives to
within d mile and a half of the capitol. Here,
Col. Harncy with a small part of his brigade of
cavalry, rapidly passed lo the front, and charged
tho enemy up lo Ihe neatest gate.

So terminated the series ot cvenls which I have
but leebly presented. My thanks were freely
poured out on. the different fields— to the abilities
and science of generala.and other officers — to the
gallantry and prowess of all— the rank and file in-
cluded. But a reward infinitely higher— the ap-
plause of a grateful counlry 'arid government —
w i l l , 1 cannot doubt, be accorded, in due time, to
so much merit of every sort, displayed by this glo-
rious army, which has now overcome all d i f f icu l -
ties— distances, climale, ground, fortifications,
numbers.. ' / •

It has in a single day, in many battles, aa often
defeated 33,000 men, made about 3,000 prisoners,
including eight generals (two of them ex-presi-.
denls) and 205 other officers ', killed or wounded
4,000 of all ranks — besides tho entire corps dis-

persed and dissolved ; captured 37 pieces of ord-
rnance— more than trebling our siege train and

field batteries — with a large number of small arms,
a full supply of ammunition of every kind, &.c.
" c. ' ' .

Theso groat results havo overwhelmed the
&c.

of Temperance of Virginia, viz:
J. L. Jones, G. W. A..
J. H. Bibb, G. T.
T, T. Hill, G. S.

ICT There are thirty-One causes pending in the
State of New Jersey, commenced against Corne-
lius W. Lawrence, the late Mayor nf Now York,
to recover damages for goods injured in blowing
up certain stores with gunpowder, by tho said
Mayor, lo prevent the extension of the fire of De-
cember, 1836. •

O* Tho Mexican Government has decreed a
curiously wrought spear to the man who killed
Captain Wjtlker. ' _•

enemy

E. J. Willis, G. W. P.
A. P. Abell.G.S.
Wm. M.Fulton, G.C.
David Wood, G. C.

In addition to tho above, we also learn that RO-
BERT T. BJIOWN, E6q.,of this town, was appointed
District Deputy firaiid Patriarch in District No. 6.

CONGRESSIONAL GLOBE AND APPENDIX. — These
established works need no commendation. They
recommend themselves by their valuable' nnd cor-
rect reports of Congressional proceedings and
speeches. Messrs. Blair & Rives, Washington,
continue to issue them at each session of Con-
gress, and as tho next Congress will.be ono of
deep interest, the pnblio, wanting correct informa-
tion from the seat of government, could not obtain
it better than by securing these publications —
They are text-books of Congressional doing. Sub-
scription price .$2 each, and names should be sent
in by the 1 3th of December, at farthest, to ensure
all the numbers. O" See Advertisement in to-
day's paper.

O" Bear in mind the Court-Martial on Satur-
day, if you wish to offer excuses for delinquency
at tho Militia Parades.

The day of Sale Is fixed for the first of February
1848, and In tbo meantime we doubt not somo one
ol the Trustees will take pleasure in showing
the properly to those who may wish to examine,
or answering any Inquiries that may be made, by
those at a distance. To Northern Capltalliiu a
fine field (nr speculation U now open, and wo shall
be disappointed if none avail themselves of the
opportunity presented.

LOUISIANA ELECTION.—In this Stato the Con-
gressional delegation will stand aa heretofore—3
Democrats and 1 Whig. As to tho Legislature,
the New Orleans Times says: "The losses and
gains in tho Legislature render it doubtful which
party will havo the majority. Tho Whigs have
thus far mado a gain of two or three members, but
they must gain at least three more, losing none,
10 obtain a majority."

07 The Virginia Conference of the Methodist
Episcopal Church commenced its annual session
at Charloltesville on Wednesday lost — Bishop
ANDREW, of Georgia, presiding. _

(CTTho Montgomery (Alabama) Flag says
that the battalion of1 volunteers called for from
that Slato has been raised, and five companies
more are in course of organization.

VIRGINIA. SENATE.— In the King William Se-
natorial District, 'at tho special election, Samuel
F. Harwood has been elected over Gen. Philip
Aylett, by some 25 votes. Both democrats.

ITT The Rev.' SEPTIMUS TUSTON was installed
as Pastor of the Presbyterian Church, Hagers-
town, Md., on Sun^y last. The exercises on
the occasion were witnessed by a large concourse
of persona, and are represented to have been of
an highly Interesting character. ' '

THE CANAL. — Tho Will iamsport Times learns
from reliable sources, that the Chesapeake and
Ohio Canal will bo in good navigable order by the
latter part of this week, and that, by that time, a
largo and active transportation of flour and other
produce will bo commenced.

XT The health of Gov. McDowell has so much

KT The returns from Mississippi, al Jhe recent
election are not yet complete. The Whlgn.it is
reported, have gained one member nf Congress—
Tompkin»,Whip;,msl*sd of Gen. Roberts, Dem.

SLAVE DROWNEp.—A slave belonging to Mr.'
Sowers, of Clarke Co., Va., who ran away some
three weeks since, waa.on Wednesday last found
drowned In the Potomac, near Williamsport, Md.
It Is supposed that, In attempting to cross the river
above dam No. 8, ho was drawn over. He had
about «40 In gold and silver In his pockets.

IT An Examining Court has been called for
Wednesday next,rto inquire into the case of the
negro charged with burning the ham ol Mr, JOHN
Vftfora, ncarShrp1>erd«town,"a few weeks since.

Improved within the last week, thai he hopes of
baing able to take his seat in the House of Rep-
resentatlves at the commencement of Its' session.

17 A man named E. T. Towle was accidental-
ly -killed on Friday, on the Boston and Maine rail-
road.

DT Maysville, Ky., has been recommended as
tbe most suitable' place for the assembling of the
next National Whig Convention.

" He that alltmptt to make a Whig of me, will
make an an of himself."—John Van Huren.

John iimdo Die attempt upon himself and fulfill-
rd hit own prophecy,—notion I'oil.

IK1IIJ .
Our loss amounts to 1,063;—killed 139, includ-

ing 16 officers :.v:ounded 876, with 60 officers.—
The greater number of the dead and disabled
wero. of the highest worth. . Thoso under treat-
ment, thanks to our very able medical officers, are
generally doing well.

I regret having been obliged, oh the 20th to
leave Maj. Gen. Quitman, an able commander,
with a part of his division—the fine 3d Pennsyl-
vania volunteers and tho veteran detachment of
U. S. marines—at our important depot, San Au-
gustin. It was Ihoro lhat I had placed our sick
and wounded; the seige, supply and baggage
trains. If these had been lost, tho army would
have been driven almobl lo despair; and consider-
ing llie enemy's very great excess of numbers
and the,many approaches to tho depot, it might
well havo become, emphatically, the pail nf honor.

" After so many victories, we might, with but
littlo additional loss, have occupied the capitol the
same evening. ' But Mr. Trial, commissioner,
&c., as well as myself, had been admonished by
the best friends of peace—intelligent neutrals and
some American residents—against precipitation;
lest; by wantonly driving away the government
and others—dishonored—we might scalier tbe
elements ot peace, excite a spirit of national des*
peration.andlhus indefinitely postpone the hope of
accommodation. Deeply impressed wilh this dan-
ger, and.remembering our mission—to conquer a
peace-^tho army very cheerfully sacrificed to pa-
triotism—to tho great wish and want of our coun-
try—Iheecfatlhal would have followed an entrance
—sword in hand—into a great capitol. Willing
to leave something to this republic—of no immedi-
ate value to us—on which to rest' her pride, and
to recover temper—I halted our victorious corps
at the gates of the city, [at least for a time,) and
have them now cantoned In the neighboring vil-
lages, where they are well sheltered and supplied
with all necessities.- •

On the morningof the21st,being about to take
up battering or assaulting positions, to authorize
me lo summon.the city .lo surrender, or to sign
an armistice with a pledge to enter at once into
negotiations for a peace—a mission came out to
propose a truce.- Rejecting its terms, I despatch-
ed my contemplated note to President Santa An-
na—omitinfj the summons. The 22d, commis-
sioners were appointed by the commanders, of the
two armies; the armistice was signed the 23d,
and ratifications exchanged the 24th.

All matters in dispute, oelween ihe two govern-
ments have been thus happily turned over to iheir
plenipotentiaries, who havo now had severe! con-
ferences, and wild, I think, somo hope of signing
a treaty of peace.

There will botranamilted to the Adjutant Gen-

the purpose of prouogjatlng sl
slavery from the United Slat

„„„ -m- j _ iy i
ation of Mexico'to the United States,, in any
mode, and especially by conquest—tha} we be-
lieve the two nations could not be happily gov-
erned by one common authority, owing to their
great difference of race, law, language and re-
ligion, and the vast extent of their respective
territories and'large amount of their respective
populations—that such a union against the con-
currence of the exasperated Mexican people,
could only be effected and preserved by large
standing armies, the constant application of mil-
itary force; in other words, by despotic sway ex-
ercised over the Mexican people in the first in-
stance, but which there would be just cause lo ap-
prehend it might in process of lime be extended
oVer ihe whole people of the United States—that
we deprecate, therefore, such a union as wholly '
incompatible with the genius of our government,
and with the character of our free and liberal in- •
stuutions, and we anxiously hope lhat each cation
may be left in the undisturbed possession of its
own labors; language, cherished religion, and
territory, to pursue ils own happiness according
to what it may deem best for itself.

6th. Resolved, That considering the'scries of
splendid and brilliant victories achieved by Our
brave armies-and Iheir gallant commanders du-
ring the war with Mexico, unattended bya single
reverse, the United Stoles, without any danger of
their honor suffering tho slightest tarnish, con •
practice the virtues of moderation and magna-
nimity toward their discomfitled foe; we have no
desire for the dismemberment of the Republic of
Mexico, but only the just and proper fixation of
the limits of Texas.

7lh. Ruolced, That we do poiilirely and emphat-
ically disclaim and disavow any wish or desire on our
part to acquire any foreign territory whatever for

ling slavery; or of introducing
d States Into tuch foreign tcr-

riloryr
8th. naolced, That we Invite oar fellow-eitiiens

of the United States who are anxious for the restor-
ation of tho blessings of;peace, or, If tbe existing
-war shall continue to be prosecuted, are desirous that
Its purposes ond objects shall be defined. and known
—who are anxious to avert present and further perils
and dangers with which U may be fraught, and who
are also anxious to produce contentment and satis-
faction at homo, and to elevate the national charac-
ter abroad, to assemble together in the lespecliva
communities, and to express their views, feelings
and opinions.

The speech occupied two hours and a
half .in its dejivery. '

BERUYVILLE TURNPIKE.

Pursuant to public.notice, a meeting of the
stockholders of the Berryville and Charlestown
Turnpike Company was held at the Court-house
in Charlestown, on Monday the 15th of Novem-
ber, inst. • ' • / : • '

ANDREW KENNEDY was called to thft
Chair, and WM. F. TURNER and MANN R. PIOE,
appointed Secretaries.

It being ascertained that a large majority of the
Stockholders were present in person, or by proxy,
the meeting,proceeded to the election of Presi-
dent, Treasurer, and Three Directors, for the en-
suing year, and the following gentlemen were
elected, viz:

PROVINCE McCOHMICK, President-
WM. T. ALIEN,'Treasurer.
SAMUEL W. LACKLAND, >
THOHNTON P. PEKDLETON, > Directors.
JNO.C. R. TAYLOR, ; ' J
After-tiie election the following resolutions..

were passed unanimously:
Resolved, That this meeting return a vote of

thanks to Capt. JAMES OASTLEMAH, for his ener-
getic efforts in the Legislature of Virginia, in
obtaining the State subscription to the Berryville'
and Charlestown Turn pi ln> Head.

Resolved, That this meeting tender a vote of ',
thanks to WM. F. Ttmxca, Esq., for the indefati-'
gable zeal manifested by him for the prosecution
of this work from. Its inciplency, aa one of Its
earliest and taiosl steadfast advocates.

ANDREW KENNEDY, Prtst.

.
eral reports from divisions, brigades, &c., of ihe
fore
my

,
going operations, to which I must refer, with
nearly concurrence in the inst applause; be^

stowed op corps and individuals by their respec-
tive commanders. I have been able — this report
being necessarily a summary— to bring out, com-
paratively, buf little of Individual merit not lying
directly In the way of the narrative. Thus I doubtr
whether I have, in express terms, given my appro-
bation and a l a u s e to the commanders of divi-bation and applause to t e com -
sions and independent brigades ; but lea their
fame upon higher ground'— the simple record of
their great" deeds and 'the brilliant reeiilts.

CBN.'TAYLOR.
The Philadelphia Bulletin notices a rumor that

Gen. Taylor will vis,it Washington during Ihe
winter, In order to hold a consultation, with the
Secretary of War on the subject oltjthe cam-
paign in Mexico. v^ .

. _ TIIIS CANAL.
The Wniiamsport Times learns, from reliable

sources, that the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal
will be in good navigable order by Joe latter part
ofthisweek, and that, by that time, a large and
active transportation, of flour and, other" produce
will be commenced." - .. ,



Lfttc from (he Army.
Dtalhnj Capt. Walker—Sanguinary Dai

tie—All quiet at the Capital-^Prospcct
'of Peace—Dueltat Vera, Ifc.
Wo Imvn advices from the city of Mex

icb to tho 29tl> of October, received by nn
arrival at Now Orleans, when every thin(
was quiet. We regret to learn that man;
of tho wounded in the late battles barb died

Gon. Lane having arrived at Porote
was there joined by Capt. Walker and hii
command, and both advanced together.on
tho Pnebla road until they roaohod tho
town of Vreyos.

At this place Oapt. Walker, by order o
tho commanding General, took up his lino
of march to Huamantla, by way: of tho
tovnu of San Francisco and Guapasta.—
On his arrival at Huamantla a sanguinary
engagement ensued in tho streets bctweoi
the foroo of Oapt Wnlkor, consisting o
850 men, and that of the Mexicans, num

'• bering 1,000, the result of which was the
total expulsion ofthe enemy from the.
town, and its occupation by' our valiant
little .irinr-

Uut the gallant Walker, after perform
ing prodigiop of valor and, feats of tho
most daring character, fell in a single com
bat, pierced by tho spear. of an enragcc
father, who, goaded to actual frenzy by tho
death of his son, whoso fall boncatn tho
arm of Capt Walker ho had just witness
ed, rushed forward, heedless of all danger
to avenge 'his death, and attacking the
Captain with almost irresistible violence
plunged his spear into bis body, and alow
him almost instantly. . ;

, Tho Mexicans lost 200 men and 3 pic
ces of artillery. > Tho • latter were thrown
into a gulley in tho rear of the town by
the victors,1 who after tho achievement o
their object, tho dispersion of tho gucril

'las, for which they wero despatched to
' Huamantla, evacuated tho place, and di
reeled their course, towards Phial, on the
Pucbla road, which:they reached without
any opposition, and there meeting with
Gen. Lane again, tho Combined American
force continued its march upon Pucbla.

Into this city,-which1 was in a state p1
insurrection, it 'entered.in'.platoons, de-
livering at every stop acoiistantdnd well di-
rected Tiro of .musketry! which, ceased, noi
until the enemy retreated and,order was
restored in every quarter.

!, ii Gen. Eca, of whom we have heard BO
•• much of late, fled with '400 guerillas to-

• wards Atlixco. Gen. Santa Anna .was by
last accounts, at Tehuacan do las Grana'dcs,
having" been deserted by nil Ins followers
except about two hundred.

The Delta says: '^Our correspondent
•writing at a later,date than the 20th ult.,
gives the'following account of tho death
of Captain Walker: 'The death of. Capt;

t Walker is fully confirmed by a later arri-
val. It is stated that he was shot by a

, cannon ball from a masked battery, aboul
12 miles from'the main road, at a point
some 16 leagues from Pucbla. The ball
.also killed; Oapt. . Loyall, of the .Georgia
Mounted company, and 11 men are also
reported to have been' killed in tho same

. .action.'" • , • • ' •
; A duel was fought near Vora ^Oruz, out

side the Gate of Moroy, on tho 1st ult.,
between Capt. Worthington and.'White,

''with muskets, at 60 paces. At tho first
fire Capt Worthington received a ball
through the fleshy part of both legs, be

•, low the knee.. ... i ; ' • • '
: As far back as the 14th ult, Gens. Pil-

low and Shields wore able to be about.
Atlixco haa been taken possession of by

1,000 of our forces. This large city has
• wisely yielded, without tho least resistance:

Orizaba is, also, by this time, in posscs-
. sion of the American forces.
.: . Tho Mexican government has suporso-
- ded Santa Anna in the • command of the

Army. Gen. IVincon has been appointed
to that office. Santa Anna loudly protest-
ed against the violation of his rights
us tho first magistrate of the nation, and,
refusing obedience to the government, re
tires to Tehucan.

There were several shocks of an earth-
quake at the city of Mexico on the morn'
tng of the 2d of October, and again at
midnight on the Sth. They do not ap-
pear to have been very severe, as'no dam-
age was done in tho city with the exception
of cracking a few walls.

Gon. Lane entered Pueblo, on the 13th
ult, with 3,000 men and six pieces of ar-
tillery—so saya a despatch of Santa Anna.
The latter could effect nothing against him

• on the Pinal.
Gen. Smith bos been appointed Govern-

or of tho city of Mexico: ' Gen. Quitman
is about to return to tho United States.—
Gen. Shields, Capt. Philip Kearney, Capt.
Davis, Lieut. Kiger, and other officers,
will accompany him. :

• . PENNSYLVANIA EJECTION AT PEROTE.—
Our- readers are aware that by a late act
of .the Pennsylvania Legislature, the vol-
unteers from that State, now serving in
Mexico, are entitled to vote for State offi-
cers at the time of a general election. On
.the 12th of October, a poll was opened at
Peroto, and the Pennsylvania volunteers,
in garrison there, exercised the right of
suffrage by depositing their votes in tho
ballot box for their favorite candidates for
Governor, &c. The election passed off
admirably, and at the close of the poll tho
vote stood, for Governor: Francis E.
Shuuk, 66; James Irwin, 20. For Canal
Commissioner: Morris Longstrcth, 06;
G. W. Patton, 19: Robert EL Morton, 1.

Tho notorious Gen. Ilea. of Pucbla re-
nown, is on his way to Queretaro with 1000
men.

The loss of Cant. 8. H. Walker is deep-
ly deplored by all in his garrison. Over
650 deaths have occurred in the hospital

• since tho 1st of June last, a' list of which
yon shall have soon. Gon. Patterson's
train is daily looked for.

From Puobla the news is of consider-
able, interest, communicating tho melan-
choly tidings of-the death of Capt. Saml.
H. Walker, of tho Mqnntfld Kifles, Ho
joined Gen. Lane with his company at Pe-
rote, and upon their arrival at Huamantla
found that the place was occupied by San-
.ta Anna and about 1500 men. Captain
Walker, commanding his own company
and that of Oapt Lewis' Louisiana Ban-
gers, (total 196 men,) proceeded into the
town in advance, und finding the Mexi-
cans prepared to receive them, Captain
Walker gave tho order to charge, and the
lancers, who did not fall beneath the
deadly fire of the Hiflca and Oarbincp,
fled.

SAHTA ARK* in Tnoo»t.«.~The following
order shows tho position In which stands Ihe II
Instrinus Gen. Snntn Ann*, with regard lo (he
new GovBrnment:

OFFICE or HOME AMD FofifetbH JlE
8. W. Department.

texcellent Sir—His Excellency the Senor 1'ro
visional President of lh« Republic, feeling pro
foundly his duties to bin country, convinced of Uu
necessity of establishing in tho nation public mo
rality, and of giving more energy to Iho discipline
of the army, almost extinguished by civi l dinscn
sions—desiring, moreover, to manifest lo the peo
plo of the city of Mexico, nnd oilier pointo nrm
in the enemy's possession, lhat their lot is no
Indifferent to his Excellency—c.onBlderlfig, In fine
that in every country, well organized, the general
of an armyanswcr'before a tribunal for the faults
which they have committed, nnd even for the mlfl
fortunes which may have befallen them in thei
campaigns—has resolved that vbur Excctlcnc;
deliver, up Die chief command o(" the army'to hit
Excellency iho General nf Divisions, Don Mamie
Rincon ; and unt i l this chief may present l i imsel
to receive it, temporarily to his Excellency Scno:
General Don Jnan Alvarez.

The President orders that your Excellency as
tablish headquarters wherever you may see lit, in
agreement with the Supreme Government, nni
there await, under Ihe guarantees - of Its won
and honor, the orders you may receive regardin|
tht- formation of a' Council of War, who ma;
judge your Excellency, for the'loss of the nclioni
which your Excellency no Commandcr-in-chie
in the present war, has directed, and part icularly
for tho loss of tho Capitol of tho Mr-public.

His Excellency the President believes that it-i i
duo to your own honor that , by a Council of War
your conduct should bo cleared o! all blame, nm
liecnter in i i iB the hope that the result will be • fa
vorable for your Excellency. I have the honor o
communicating to yon this supreme order, nm
have the honor of offering you my distingnishci
consideration. God and Liberty I

, - "[Signed] * ' ROSA;
To Hia Excellency Senor General, well deserving

of his country, Don Antonio Lopez do Santa
Anna. True copy: F. SAArtEnRA.!

-Tocnla, Oct. ,7-,-1847.

BALTIMORE MARKET—
Reported wo«kly for Uie « Spirit of JcfTenwi.," by WA I,

TER & Co., Flour and Commtuiun iMorcl.ianLs find
General Prtxlnro Dealers, Baltimore.

• ! . ' . ' - I ' , . . iULTIMOnK, TUESDAY MollNINO, )
, ; ' . ' . . . NuvemborlG, 1847. j

J, W. BELLER, EscU—Dear Sir,—At iho clow of our
I rut week's report, there had been sales of Howard street
Flour at $5 871, tliobgli denters generally were contend
ing for $6 net bbl. Frdro Tuemjiiy. morning till Friday
liU'lusivc, lucre wan an active (k'manil and cuntildcrnhu
eftles wore rrimlo chiefly nt $56H, my 3.000 bbUni tlieto
figures, about 1,000 bbU at $575 nm) 1500 bill* in emu)
pQrcelrrofircsenicd &B Euro at $5 874. On Saturday
tho niarkeiwas very .dull and $5 75 wns tho most thai
ronld'bo obtained fur any pnrcels, nt which priro SIX
bbls vvoro Bold, On Monday ilicro Wns bill few buyer*
In market, and their vii-.wa wore 95 G2i; about 500 bills
sold on time, interest nddrd, &( 05.75, whlc l i , prfcu
can only l>e quoted nominal this morning. Uyo flour in
very Bcraco'nnd xvonld.ct>mnian.d S3 50 pvrhbf.

GRAIN—The supply of Wheat ihu pan wcelcl.oa
;en small; good (o prime redn have ruled at 1 15 to $1

20 and primo white 1 ̂ 5to91 30. . Very little old Corn.n
market, white commands 55 to CO cents and yellow ,05 10
70; new Corn rornrrmnds 45 lo 55 cents, as In condition.

tsEKDS— Sales of Cloverneed nt 4 to $4 50; Timothy
teed 3 25 to S3 75; Flaweec, 1 80 in $1 32.

I»AKD—In email supply at 10 to 13 cents.
CATTLE—The supply on Monday was 1500 bead—

'ales at 2 to $3 per 100 Ibs—tin improvement on the. pant
weak.

HOGS-^-SalCT at 575 to $G, as in qtlalllv.
. . Yoiifi, •&'<*•• 'W. & CO.

BALTIMORE, Wednesday morning,)
' ' . November 17, 1847. \

PR.VR Sm:—Under the aclio'n of tho Foreign New „
tho Home Market lias given way, and It •" now 1 iborlnp
under great deprei*Rion;-.6mall patefl bare been made all
Ihe weak at $5,75,and even iHis price Uimw reluct unity
paid by buyer*. Wheat has rawer improved in price.
prime red hoi been cold as high as 123 cla. yesterday ami
to-day1, owing to the small pupply. ' ' !

The Flour Market in Hoaton ha" nlco declined. Good
Southern Flour fs down u> $7, In New York lo
96 371, and in Philadelphia to $0, Tims you see n grad-
ual bu t s lendy decline has taken place sincu ihe Caledo-
nia's new* has been received. I Mill hold to the opinion
which I ad van red tome weeks Fince. that it is not likely
that wu will mako any considerable nhfpineni to Europe ;
and we will make much safer calculations on to the price
of Flour tliisFalland next Spring, by leaving iho foreign
demand out of .the question ollog^tllnr, . Who will ah'
to England cven'ihould prices justify ; when no com
dence can be-p'labed in Ihe comidness' of n ftinglo HOIIGQ
either in London or Liverpool I Youra&c. , , B*

On Tuerday ibf 20th nil. by the HoV- Wm. II. Footc,
Dr. JOHN S. WILSOK to Ml»« lUnniET ICUVKKNOAI.!.,
daughter of Mr. Nathaniel Kuykendal l , -a l luf llanipshiro
County, Va.

On Tuesday mornlnc, M inst,, by the Rev. Mr. Smith.
Mr. JOHN !•'. F ICKLIN to Miss SALLY A.1, daughter of
Wm. Slaughter, Ettq,. all of Frcdericksburg.

On the 31>t nit., by the Rev. Philip Willard, Mr. JOHN
MAOAIIA to Miss Civil.i.A COOPER—both ofShclburno
Parish, Loudoun Co., Vu.

On the 4th inst., by the same, Mr; ELIAB Sr.niNa to
Mira I.VIIIA ANN SIIAPCKH—both of Loudoun County,
Virginia. ., : ,

On Iho 9ib inst., by the Rev. Wm. Gilmore, Mr. Wu.
B. UOI.KI.»:,i>, of LA Fayette, Tippecanon county, In-
diana, lo Min-MAnbAiiET AVREB, of Loudonn Co., Va.

DIED,
On the 15th Inst, in Harpers-Ferry, of inflamation of

Ihe lungs,MARIK E.,only child of Wm. D. and Alary J.
Ward, (late of New Haven, Conn,,) aged about fifteen
months.
On the 23d Oct. lift, nt the residence of her Aunt , (Re<

beccn Joliffe) S A R A H N. BaowM, daughter of Mr. Wm
H. Brown of Winchester.

On Thursday the 21st of October last, after a long and
•evere illness. Mrs. ELIZABETH CRESS, wife of Mr. Hen-
ry Crebs in the 53d year of her age, of Fredrick County.

On tliu llthintu, of Typhoid Fever, at iho residence
of Dr. Blackburn, In this County, JOSEPH HKED GLASS-
COW. EDO.,in the 25th year of hlsuge. -Mr. O. was a na-
tive of Rookbrldge county, in this Stale, but ban been a
resident of Fincnslle, Bottelonrt CO., for the last two or
-hree years, where he has been engaged in ihe practice
of the law.

At his residence, near Martinsburg, Berkeley Co., on
Tuesday morning lout, Mr. MICHAEL SKIIIEUT. aged
about CO yean, after a protracted illness of an affection

( the lungs.

Jttt0ttllattcau0 Noticed.
AtiENCY.

Mr. EDWIN A. Si-oven, of Aldie, Loudoun County,
iu, been appointed an Agent for this paper. He is

therefore duly authorized to obtain subscriptions or collect
any money* duo the " Spirit of Jefferson" Office.

Mr. S. will have in his possession a prospectus arid
specimen copies of the paper, which he will lake plea-
sure in showing to such u wish lo become •ubicrlbeni.—
[Ic will commence ^operations in Loudoun Counly, and

continue to canvass each county, until he will have visit-
ed the entire Stair. ' Nov. 12,1817.

: NOTICE. :
By Divine permission a protruded meeting will be belt]

i the Methodist E. Church, in Harpers-Ferry, to coin-
nice on Saturday ihe 20ih of this month. Bev. Henry
leer of Washington and Kov. J..I'olsal will be in atSlice. ...

ondance. Nov. 5.

BEWARE OF IMPOSITION.
The greater the value of any discovery,' Ihe higher It Is

held in Uie esteem of Ihe publin, and so much in propor-
Ion U that public liable to be Imposed upon by tlienpu-

rious imitations of ignorant, designing, and duhonest men,
who, like the drone In ihe hive, have neither the ability
nor inclination to think or provide for theraselven, but
hrive and luxuriate upon the earnings of the deserving.
The extraordinary success attending the usa of tills me-

lie ine in disease pf the lungs.and the many singular cures
t has cflecled, have naturally attracted the attention of

many physicians,as well M the whole fraternity ofquacks,
and caused unprincipled counterfeiters and imitators to
mlm offspurlous mixtures, of similar name and appear-
.nre. for the genuine Ualsam. Some are nailed " Syrup

of Wild Cherry and 'IV," " Cherry 1'eolorlal," " Com-
wuud Syrup of Wild Cherry," ", Wild Cherry Corafrey,"
jid sundry other compounds; to which they attach a
onx string of uufli. - But of such nostrums we know no-
hing; It U WISTAK'S BALSAM OF WILD CHER-
IV alone that performs the cures. Let them not deceive
OIL
Kr A fresh supply ofthe above Balnhl. on hand and

sale b* THOMAS H. FLINT, Charlennwn, and
V .(?. FORNEY, Phcphfrdstown.

(- - ; ptrnurc»AXE» ; • ;
Ol Valimblb itonl £ttaict and .the

fre«< m/rr-JPofcwr in A* Vattey of Virgin!*.

TllE subficTibers as Truetfcn, and fh Virtue o
n. dccrco of the Circuit Superior Cobrt.h

Law and Chancery fur JofTcmon covinly, will 0el
at public auction, on tho premises, on
Tiicudny tho 1st <Jay of February

next, if fair, if noi, iho nfxl fair day, all,ilic

REAL ESTATE
of tho late John Slridcr,'lying on Iho Grcit Fnlls o
the Shenandoah River, in ttic.couhly of Jefferson
and Slate of Virginia, in llio Irrimedinlo vicinity
oftlio flourishing towns of Harpers-Forty,' (lh<
alio of the extensive National Armory, where a
leaetSlSO^OOOiire nnnnnly expended by tho Ocn
oral Government, and, where constant enconrojgc
ment is utfcrcd to a great number of .Mechanic
of nearly all trade?,).of East, West,and Snuti
Bolivar, (ail of ivhlcli are in rapid progress of ini
(irovemchj,) and last but not least, yirgtnius,.eii
tinted oh a beautiful Island nfj lmt name, near Hi
mouth of iho Shcnandoali' river, and .on wliicl
llicrc is in successful opfnvtinn nn Iron foundry
q-vcry culenaivo. Jlouring-Mill,-iuid patliaps th
bent Saw Mill in the Valley (if Virginia. | blan, i
spledld Col Ion Factory, nearly finished. Th
said property consists of . , ' ,

Two Tracts of Land, >.
Ono on^ho East and tho other tin the Weft sldi.
6f jho river, (Shenandoali,) tho fornicr conlalnin]

and the latter 310, making together

Two Hundred'and Sevcnty-nine Acres
Besides sqveral vfr'rjr vnlunble ISLANDS', whicl
contain about" 3ft Aero, and 'command Uie
whole River:'anil being siumtcd ImmrdiatQly.a
the Great Falls, enn" render 'available nbotit 14,
feet, thus affording sufficient power for anodic
Lowell. Besides tho: foropoinp nilvnntngop, ex-
ternal and internal, and which would nlono ren
derthis property as dcairnblo as nny other in thli
part of the country, and such »s rarely comes iiili

.market, It contains many others which it in no
practicable) to mention in detail here,:hnt whicl

imns,t bo apparent to any.man who knoiva or is
informed Unit this great AVutor Power is locatci
near tho mouth of the Sheimndoah river, (a stream
celebrated for jts great constancy,) and immediate
ly at. the lower pnrl of 'iho rich and beautiful She
nandonh Valley, and that .through this identica
property pnseea all |he vast and varied products o
the eamo in quest of a market in the. cities o
Alexandria, Georgetown, Washington, Baltimore
and Philadelphia, and that,here the Potomac uni
Shcnnndonh mingle their fldpils; nnuoi i thebanki
of tho former runs the far-fairied Clicpnpcako am
Ohio Canal, whic|i unites tho Alleghany moun
tnlnn, with (heir rich aiid uhrr|casurablo troasiirpi
ol minerals And fossils, coal, lumber and'ngriciil
t)iral prpdncls with the treat seaboard, and tha
Hero tho Baltimore ami Ohio Railroad, with the
WlnchdBtcr and Pot6m(ic line, which connect!
witli Ilic latter,'just after passing through tlilf
property mecl each .other j while along aT(Ibrtli
western J ine of the same property also pattco a
Turnpilie..roajyhq.'grea.t.thoronshfaro from Win
chestBr.via. Jlarpere-Farry to Baltiinnro. There
afe,'furth6rmore, iii'thb vicinity of ill is property
extensive . •- , .

BEDS OF IRON CUE, : .
and said to be Inferior lonrino in this region.

In view of all thepo greiitadvantngen, nnd the
ndmirablo adnplnl ion of the UP-LAND on the
West aide of Uie river ns a

'SITE FOR A TOWN,;.,.
and ltnowinp :that such Lota nro prcstly in ido
mind, and that tho whole must be: ultimately
occupied, and especially if this Water Power re
ce'ivcs tho attention it merits in that way, wo have
under the discretion vested in up,.by;lho terms o(

Ihe Decree of Court, caused thp Bame to bo Ink
off as a Town, dividing it into a large number o
Lots of different sizes, many pf which will con
tain ono Acre, laid off in square form'—very few
will-contain lesn.than an acre,;whilo pthcra wil
contain from tlireo to (ivo acres; as.clrcurnstrtnn?i
nay require. The streets (o be of good wjdth
.ndtho principal ones to finds over a delightful sur

face. Tho whole could bo.easily watcrei
by the Sliennndorjh, as amply, indeed, as Phila-
delphia is by llieSclinylliill, but there is, however
several Springs on this part of tho property am
in it? vicinity. These Lots wil l be sold separate-
ly. The residue, which vie designators

CJje abater Eot,
having such vast power and advantages.'including
Iho Islands,' will be cold altogether. 4t contain!

ABOUT 150 ACRES,
and is without dnnbt ono of tho Mont Talnn-
blc Water Powers in the State of Virginia,
or perhaps any where. U is in latitude 39d. 20m.!
exempt from long winters and long nights, in con-
sequence of which much would be saved in the
articles of fuel and light. On tho other hand, it
is far enough from Iho South to escape in a grca
measure the diseases of the warmer climates.—
Nor could any location bo better situated as to fa-
cilities for procuring the raw materials and for the
transport ofthe Manufactured articles. There now
stands on this Lot die Walls, Forebay, &c., &c.,
of a former

JHcrcljmit JHUl,
which was accidentally burnt a few years ago,
and which r.ould be re-built and put in operatior
for quite a small sum compared to what ft would
cost where no improvements had ever existed.—
There is.-ajso " . . . ; . '

"! " A SJ '̂W fiSJEJ£>l£>
now upon it, nearly new. Also a very commo
dioun and substantial STONE '

DWEI.I.INO ttOVSTE,
handsomely Rough-cast, together «ith
Stabling and other Out-buildings. L

Believing that such valuable and desirable pro
perty has seldom been offered, wo have felt it to
be bur duty to bo thns full, without intending to

Eiff—and wo earnestly request Capitalists and
usiness Men to read this advertisement with

care, ami to come and compare our description
with tho premises to be sold. We are satisfied
lhat nothing is unfairly represented.

Previous to the day of sale, the Lota will all bo
staked off, and several fair plaits made and distri-
cted, ono of which wjll bo retained by each of the
subscribers; another will bo placed in tho hands
of Mr. John H. Slrider, residing near tho pre-
mises, who will show tho same to any persons
who may call on him—another will remain in
lie hands of Capt, James M. Brown, our County
Surveyor, who has been engaged to make them
out—a gentleman of much intelligence and of
sound practical sense, to whom,we are indebted
or much of the foregoing description. He will
•ive any information desired.

Termi of Sale.—The purchasers lo pay one-
third in cash, and the balance in ono and two years,
ol equal instalments, with interest thereon from
the day of sale, and to give bond and satisfactory
security, and a Trust Deed on the property pur-
chased, lo secure the deferred payments.

G. W. SAPPINGTON, )
WM. LUCAS, > Com'rt
ISAAC FOUKE, >

Nov. 10,1847—ta.

Beady-made Conti.
[ HAVE on hand a number of Ready-mado

Coats, which I will dispose of cheap.
Nov. 19,1847. E. S. TATE.

BUCKSKIN GLOVES AND M ITS.—6 do-
zen superior heavy buckskin gloves and mitt,

Winchester make, received and for sale by ''
Nov. .10,1847. MILLER & BRO.

COAI..—Two Tons best Peach-
9 Orchard Anthracite for sale by
Nov. IB. B. M. AISQUITII.

RAG CARPETING.—2 Pieces of very Su-
perior quality, for rale by

Nov. 19,-im. MILLER & BRO.

W I
SALE.

ILL be offered at public ute, it tiro rani
denco of the l»to Motes Trussell, nen

Lcciown, -lefleraon county, on Tuesday, 30th TVo
vemtier, all tho Personal Properly of the said de
ceased, consisting In part <ut follow: :

4 Head uf Work Homes— 1 Colt,
Milch Cows, Stock Cattle,
17 Fat Hogs, .Slock Hogs,
A large variety of Farming Implement, em

bracing U Wagons, in good condition,
Plnnplm, Harrows, Uearn,
One Wheat Fnn, nnd every article1 of usa on a

Final I F.i nn. , Also, a variety of
< lloiuoUnld * Kitchen Furniture,
unnecessary trt imttictlArite1. :' • " •

Also, a.b.oul 3.8ft bushels oLWIicat, and JJorVji
tho barrel.

Ttrmi — For the Whom and Fnt Hogs, the
cash will be required on delivery; on all other
articles, a credit of nine mnnlh i will bo given, on
nil siitAs.of 85 and upwards , the purchaser givlnj
bond and apnroved'Hecnrliv.

BAYL1S3 TRUSSELL, AJm'r.
Nov. 19, 1847.

Oycriccri of tho l»o«r.

A 'MF.ETING of' the Ovclrneers of the Poor o
\ Jefferson Counly, will be held nt Cnrter'

Hotel, in Clmrlestown, on Friday the flrf day ttf

Proposals will be received nl lhat time for a su
pcrlntcndant and aCoritractof for the ensuing
year, lo commence on tho M day of January
1848.

Tho Superintendent will lie required to furnish
suitable houses forthc accommodation of ihe Poor
ground for a garden, pasturage and rough food fop
a eow, firewood, stoves, If required, servants to
cook, wash, mirsr>, *c.'

The contraclor w i l l bo required to furn ish tho
necessary qulniity of Pork, Beef, Flour, Fish,
Salt, &c.

A punctual attendance of the members of the
Board Is required.1

" By&rdeT of Iho. President,
NOV. lo.iaw. JOHN P. BROWN, cr*.

W

I'llOSPECTUS ,
' ron TUB '

CONGRESSIONAL GLOBE & APPENDIX.
issue this .Prospectus 10 apprise tlio Dublin of re-

newed preparations on our ptirno publish thuCoN1*
OAKSSIUNAL Ui.oDK and A p r n N n i x fur iho approaching
position, and to invite tmbucrlpilons. v Tlio two Hntisen
having rontnrird wlih us for llio work, on cucli (orms
as uimblo us tinw tu make complute roporis, to miihiplx
and issue iliq numbers in quicker succession than here,
tpfore, and .wUhoul inqn-afing tho prire to milwrribb'rs,
wn hopo'to rhnkua good return forlue libemHtyanu hiali
offirlnfennetlon ihiis bestowed on tlio publication. ^We
Khali increase Iho volume nl least otie-lliird beyond Uie
ordinary bulk, and endeavor to add to iis usefulness by
extending still further its larao circulation.

This tost is not ihe k*a«t important point In tho View
of Congress. Fnllhful'anddurablo reports of lite debates
df ihe body ixro uf VAliie in proportion 10 the extent ol
their circulation ,among the 'people. . Ills in thin way
thai Congress is brought into the preichca of its remote
con'ntiiupiils—Oiat If in>ihius cosy access anil holds com-
munication with them from tiny lo day, and rcndentthe
government really representative;

.Having received from all parlius in Congress, the
strongest marks of approbation and confidence, in ihi:
Uhoral'means and permaneHi contmrt voted lo conlinuo
iho w<trk, wo sliall not be found waniirtR In the Imparti-
ality and industry nec.eRKarv to tho due fulfilment of Ihe
engagement bn'onr parr.' Tho nfXtsuBuion will tafk to
Iho nlmONt the best cfTirts or IJIORO cuiihqcted with llio
undertaking. It will bo dlithmulshcd uy.'iliic.uwlons of
extraordinary interest and rrrfmls of'aliidinn'.crincern.—
The war, its origin and conduct bytylicer1 '" 'ho cabi-
net and in tbo field, will furnisb subjects of profound in-
(piiry and consideration. The lernnof penri;, theiiispo-
Bllion lo bo ihade nf conqiienls, tlio con^nucnccs to bo
drawn from all ibat bap been dono.'n* aflucllng nartieR
In tlil« country, and especially a» :bcaring on tho ap-
proaching pronidentiftl election, will open up novnl Hml
powerfully operating dinciiHsloiia, rendering tlio councihi
at Washington during tlio next yearnn pregnant t>f goat
or evil to this continent a? those of Homo were lit llio
Old World in Iho days of her early energy. Such a
Hold for deliberation and action was never presented lo
any previous Congress. All that lias transpired, or may
hereafter transpire before tbo close of Ihe approaching
scsBion or Congress, In .Nqw .Muxico, Cn-lifornia. in the
capital of Mexico,' unj tbe provinces. stlU dependant on
it, will come under tho connhleration of tho next Con-
gress. Its debates will contain ihe history of tho war
and lla action determine its result*, whelhor they bo de-
cidetl by arms or diplomacy. And whatever Is develop-
ed concerning this vail rind1 interesting: mailer on the
floor of Congress or in .ihfl Hxecutlvo messages, will be
found recorded In llio CoNanrasioNAi. GLOUK and AP-
PENDIX. • " • - . . ' • • .

Tho CoNantsato.vAi. GLODE is made up of iho daily
proceeding* of tlio two Houses of Congress, and printed
on superfine double royal paper, with small typc», (bre-
vier nnd nonpareil.) in quarto form,, each number con-
taining sixteen royal quarto pages. The itpeeches of tho
members, in this first furm, are condensed—lite full re-
port of the prepared speeches being reserved for Ihe Ar-
PENDIX. All reHolutions,moiions,and otherproceedlnjjn,
are given in (he form of llio Journals, with llio yeas and
nays on every Important question. " *""

Every member will have an opportunity In read lib
remark* buforo they are put to press, and alter our re-
port If he shall t h ink it incorrect.

Tho APPENDIX ii made up of Ihe President's annual
message', the reports of llin principal officers of Iho go<
vornment lhat accompany it, and all speeches of mem1

bers of Congress, written out or revised by lltem'Blvea.
It is 'printed In thu came formns the Coitonic&aioNM.
" K.aud usually makes about tlio same number of

J
._ during a session,
urlng the first month or sis weeks of a session, there

is rarely more famines" done than will mako two num-
bers a week—one of the CoNoauuioNAi. GLOBE and
one of llio APPENDIX ; but during1 the remainder of a
tension, there is usually sufficient mailer for two or three
numbers of-eaeh every week. Tlio next session will be
unusually Interesting; therefore, wo calculate that the
CONUIIKIUIONAI. Gi.onr and APPENDIX together will
make near 3,000 large quarto pages, printed In small
type—brevier and nonpareil. Wu furnish complete In-
dexes to both at iho end of a session i •

We will endeavor U) prinl a sufficient number of tar-
ilus copies lo supply all lhat may be miscarried, or lost
in Ihe malls; but subucrlhers should bo very particular
to tile their papers carefully, for fear lhat wa sliulljd not
lie able lo ttupply At.iu Iho foat numbers.

We have a few surplus copies uf ihe Congressional
Globu for Iho lout session of Congress, which we will
*ell for the original •ubflcripiiun price—tl a copy. -We
liavo no surplus copies of the Appendix for lhal tension

TKB119. <
For one copy of Ihe Congressional Globo 82 00
For one copy of iho Appendix. . . Z O O
Kor six copies of either, or paft'of both 10 00

Proprietors of newspapers who copy Ibis prospectus
before ihe first day of December, and rend Us one copy
of ihclr paper containing it, marked around with a pen
6 direct our attention to it, shall havo their names en-
ered on onr boobs for one copy of tho Congressional
Jlobo and Appendix during Ihe besslon.

Onr prices fur these papers are so low'lbat wo cannot
afford lo credit them out. Therefora, no person need
consume time in writing for them, unless Ilia money ac-
companies ihe order.

ISulBcrlptions should be here by tlio 13th December,
it farthest, lo cnture all the numbers.

Washington, Nov. 19, 1817. • BLAIR & HIVES.

paje.

PUBLIC SALE OF UI2AL ESTATE
A T HARPERS-FERR Y, YA.

1WIU, offer at Public Sale, in front of Coons
ft, 11 oil'ma n's etore, on Saturday the 27<fc imt,,

at. 12 o'clock, M., to tho highest bidder, tlio follow-
ng valuable properly, viz:—Lot No. 63, situated
)n High Btrret, together with the three etory
wcather-boardeif Building attached thereon, now
n the occupancy of Mr. Joseph Graft; yielding

at present an annual rent of 8100.
Also—Lot No. 46, situated on Shenandoab

tree!, together with the large and elegant tlnce-
lory Store-House lliereon. There, are on the
irst floor two excellent Store Rooms at present

occupied as a Clothing store and Saddle Manufuc-
orv ; the second story Is occupied as n dwelling,
nd the third story us n Masonic Lodge, which
li i rd story will be reserved. This property yields
,n annual rent of 8120.

Terms of Sale,—One fourth.cash, the balance
n one, two and three yearn, with intercut from
ate, and a Deed of Trust oo the property, lo se-
nre the deferred payments. Possession will be

given OD the 1st of April, 1848.'
Also—At the same time 1 will lell the Running

Oeir of a new four-horse Wagon, on a credit of
ix months, with interest from date.

PHILIP COONS.
Harpera-Fcrry, Nov. 13, 1847.

Onus.

TWO very fine Double Barrelled Guns, for
sale by K. M. AISQUITH.

November 10,1847.

MACCARONf.-
Nov. 10.

-Best Italian Macearonl at
' E. M. AtSQIJITirS.

WOTICI3.

HAVINf! ntnde n change in my b u M n e u ,
becomes nrccrxary Hint tliooe Indebted In

rhe on account, nhnn ld call mid tcllle the same
either by c»«h or note, nn or before the Inl ds;y.o
December n-xt i after which dale,tho*r romninin(r
Unsettled,; will be placed in an oflir.erV hnnil.4 lor
collection. PHILIP COONS.

THE Notoii oive.n n l m y m l o Iwcnme, Hun nn
tho Iht of November, and it i» dc>Ww<hliiit

tht-y be-ilfwd lftrtn>tti»l(!ly. 1 can lie fohiill at my
office in Charleslnwn, on (very Fridui" l

-JOlIft~W. M60RE.-
"

.^A'eftYMrtry.Wiif' ritlUkiile fr-mile frrvfinr.
ZJs. who has been a<-,cnsto'rntd t» all kinds rri
kitchen, aa well an House work. She has '2 rliil
dren. : For participant enquire »t

Nov. 13; 1S47—St.^,','";.iflHB.'OFFK.'F..
CUH1I

' •mb'srfint!r''h.n!!''nn: hnrid- » Jlafgo ci o
-FLAG And CURB-STONIS, of^celletitqiml.

ity, w h i c h lip w i l l Fell chpnp, lie is a l f o praptir
ed inlay them'a t the i i lmrtcf t nut l rp n'hd <m l ibc
rBlicrins. . «3HA8. O. BRAGG.

'

mJ .WOOD, WOOD I , ,
^HOSE who may design, (laying their nub«nrip

-*• t io i ip , &!:., In WOOD, are reqnLvleil In del iver
it at an early a day as practicable, as wo arc <lc-
eirntis of securing al'onco.aWintcr'sftinply. .

Nov. 12,1847.

FOB SALE.
E have: it first-rain PARLOR. HTO.V.Bj for
burning wood, for which wo have no wo,

and will roll very cheap. Any ono in want, can
see it by .calling »t our Store, •, , , .

Nov. 13. C. G. STEWART'& SON.

...PUBLIC

W ILT, lie Fold nt public auction, nt i l ic late
residence of'Capt.-; Wm. Dilliiw, on

South.side of the* Shcnaiieonh Rivor, im
DA Y the 12//i day of SVoccmbcr, 1847, a. great
variety of

Penonnl Property,
Consisting of Horses, Cnws, Sheep nnd I lnga;

I ' lo i i f i l iH, liurrowi', Wagonj", and llonseh'olil
and Kitchen Furniture.

The Terms of Sale will Im canh for all pinns
under five dollars, arid A credit of six montlin on
all sums over five dollar*—the purchaser giving*
bond with good security*

WM. B, -THOMPSON, /idmV.
Nov. 6, 1847.

• Postponement.
The sale of .thd above property lius been post

poned unt i l Saturday Ihe 20th instant, (to-morrow.)
WM, B. THOMPSON, A</mV.'

Nov. 19, 18-17.

, ' PUBLIC SAIL*:.

WILIrnflernt rmblicnajoratTny^restdenre nn
l|ip Ope'qitofi Gr6ck, two'milvs Nrirlhol 'Smit!i-

lielil, on Mimday the 22J instant, all my personal
Property, consisting of
4 head'of Work Horses and 1 Smlille or l lnrncss

ItorW; Milch Cows, SlockCatilc and Sheep;
1 first-rate Road Wagon;
Harshari- and double and single Shovel Ploughs •
ft Harrows, Double and Single-trees';
Wagon and Plough Gears ;
2 Grain Cradles, Mowing -scythes, anil the usual

variety of funning implements!. Also,
A'quant i ty of :C6rn7>y Iho barrel;
About 00 bushels nf Oats ;.. ,.
About. 10 bhsliels Clovomced,(a first-rale article;)
Abntit 50 acren of Wheat in the'ground;

TlmoUiy rind Clover Hay. Ali-o,
Ilouiioboia aiiA Kitclicu

. FUBNITUBE, -o,
consisting 6f Bedsteads; Tables, Chairs, I Desk
1 Eight day Brass Clock, 1 Franklin Hlovo, etc.;
togetlier with many other articles, iinneccsBary to
menlion.

Terms nf Sale.—On all sums of-^ft*nnd lip
wards a credit of nine months will be given by
the ptirchane.rn g'lving honJa with approved se-
curity—(except the Corn, Oats and ClpVersced,
which w j l l lie-sold on a credit of SO (lays,) on all
sums t inder $0 the cash will bo required.

Nav,_12, 1847,.. ISAAC PULTZ,
ILLINOIS LAND FOB SALE.

IWILL offer in front of Coons & Hoffman's
store, Harpers-Ferry, Va., on Saturday the 27(ft

instant, at ]•! o'clock, M., to the highest bidder
140 Acres of Land

lying In tho Slate of Illinois, being a soldier's
right, the same being granted to Jacob Shugh, the
deed lor which, is now in my possession ,and the
title believed to be indisputable.

Terms of-Sale.—One fourth cash i the balance
in three equal Instalments, with eecuritv for tho
deferred payments. PHILIP COONS.

Nov. 12, 1847.
Wanted.

I sfasftsfl POUNDS Counlry Soap, 1,000
,1/Ulf Ibs. Tallow, 1,000. Ins. Bacon,

(Hog round,) 600 huxhels while Beans, and.any
quantity of Dried Fruit, immediately—for which
(he highest price will bo given in Goods or on ac-
count? MILLER & BRO.

November 13.
Stoves for Sale.

1VERY complete Cool Stove, 1 large six-plate
Stove lor burnuig wood, 3 iron lirelmardx, ol-

bows,'&c. T. M. FLINT.
Nov. 13. . ' iv

Ladle*' Ctaiter*.

WE have on hand, several, dozen pair Ladies'
Gniterp, suitable for winter, (a good article,)

which we will sell cheap.
Corn and Pork wanted in exchange for work.

JAMES McDANIEL, Agt.
November 13, 1847.

Gaiters.

ALARGE supply of Gaiters, walking and Kid
Klines, for sale by

Nov.6. MILLER & BRO.

CAPS.—JiiBt received, another supply «f Fur
Caps, from 75 cents to SG ; the latest slyle

./'lolh and Plush Caps for men and boys. Our
stock Is unusually large, and will bo sold at re-
duced prices. MILLER & BRO.

Nov. fi, 1847.

COAL, COAL—A supply Smiths' Coal JUKI
received, and I expect In a few days aquati-

ity of lump. WM. R. SEEVERS.
Nov. fi, 1847.

HOPS—Best quality, for sale by
Nov. fi. WM. R. SEEVERS.

[NUliLIBLK INK—KidderV, Payon's and
Comttock'a, for sale by T. M. FLINT.

Nov. 13.

CARPETING, Floor Oil Cloth, Rugs and
Matt, for sale by

Nov. fi. CRANE & SADLER.
4 PPLES.—10 Bushels superior winter Apples
i. for sale by MILLER & BRO.
Nov. 6.

FIRK IRONS.—A large aruornnent of Shov-
els nnd Tongs, And-lrons, &o. at

Oct. 99. THOS. RAVVLIN8.

GRASS, black and colored Merino Skirls; la
dies silk shirts ; men's merino do.,and draw

rs, for sale by CRANE & SADLER.
October 37.

BACON and Lard just received and for sale by
Oct. 39. CRANE & SADLER.

CJ ILK Fringes and Graduated Buttons.
Oct. 37. CRANF, &. 8ADLKR.

SAPPIWCITOWS

FROM HIP lltlWHI pnoonrnjiPmPnt-^klpnitwlMo ftnti"' KprVsnntv n'rtrflt'm:fl*CJFtirin;:(rl«MT" bp. Vtip'
•thp-|>rrinr|pto?ffii* has IVPH itiddci'4 l<l-nrld to plind wi th Ihe bt'!»l \VinHs, jtrriiMlW^ t((nrri^ti iitirl

his eRlabiiHhiu"nl Ten new mid verv r iuninf t l io iM l)om*»«lir) nnd or'h»»r l . iqintfH fit' *irf*r'iitr quhl i ty ' .
rnhrn»;;he IH UirTefiifo prpp«red li>Vnii'rtfiilvlti n Hi' hn« Hlwi'^rM'ted aildtttniml Mulln to lii» uta-

,v«ry rfitnfnrtahlc mincicttn thy. inftf ' Vii ' ll«r.p« and hip, wherp nt|, ahnnilaiit supply'of- lUy, OII'H Hi i i l
bmudpr#tlmn-lipri>tiirnre,-~T<niid while l i rcnni ini iPs (Jurii ni'iy always bo I'otind.
to .keep, hi* hoiitju in tlin naino ptylp, hnppp; to (I,*?1 llac.lts, (*Hrrlagp«, H"?rrif»s> and coT(*nM1ri-
rnpr[t an^ refteivu Iho gnmn gpnoroiiH sharp, otpub- vpra; hlwitys rt'ildy for Ihi' tu-cuinnH'daiinil nl Vi« j l -

i ' . i i r i c r prprnse»,iml
plied its iifliml. w i t h nil th

<" *"P'
delicacies of onr vn-

O-KORGI! W. SAI'I'INCTOX.
Chnrlr-slowii, Nov. 19, IB-I1?. •

fixclnragciaml Lottery Office,
ffQ. 7, ^imif^'r.^.nALTLMOKK, Ml

K. €. Itl/VTI./VC'U & 00.

CAPITAL PRIZE:

50,000 DOLLARS!
Cons«li«l«tc«l I,oUei-y,

CtASS f)2, FOR 1817.

. Fur ilu; benefit nf Ihe Kntijitehanna Canal.

To l<e drawn in the City «/• Dalllmorc, IVeJnrs
dily, ffnrcmoer ill, 1847.

78 Number .Lottery and 1 3 drawn Ballots.

CiUAND SCHEME :
1 1'rizc of ; §50,000

10,01)0
6,000

• • -1.8(10 . •
i.aso

• :KI)00
000
600
170
ioo
76 .
6o.! •
30
16

SSO,000
fiO.OOp
60,000
Ifi.OOO
i2,f>oo
96,000
16,000

_1 00,000
" 1 1,440

n,6oo
' '9.780

o,aiio
140,400

-.406,600

33,39U prizes, amounting In $897,696
.Tickets $16—Shares in proportion. . . .
O* The undersigned offer the above splendid

Scheme to thoir numerous acquaintance through-
out the country. I'ersons wishing Tickets in
any ofthe Lotteries that are drawing daily, by
Kcndio j their ordern to us plnl l he f a i th fu l ly nt-
tended to, and nn nHir.inl of Ihe drnwinc properly
nttciiVed by. the Coramlaslanerc, ecut them imme-
diately after the drawing is over. : . •

RBmember7~no postage need bo~ paid on any
communication to us on business.
; Wn have Tickets on hand in overy Jjotlery in
the Stale of Maryland. Wo also hnvp Hmnl l Fry
Lotteries which draw on Mondays, Wednesdays,
and Saturdays of each week.' Capital prizes from
$4,000 to $7,000. Tickets #1—Halves 60 cts.

Quarters,26 cts. Address jour orders to
R. C. MATLACK & CO.

Nn. 7 Light si., Qdtfaor bsloifi'Fountain'lfotel.
'Daltlmiire.Tlov. 13,18.47; ' " ,

A
Regimental Orders.

COURT nf Enquiry for thu first Uaitaltoni'ol
the 65th Regiment will be held at the Hotel

of Isaac N. Carter, in Charlcstown, on Saturday
the 20/ft day nf this month.

A;C"'irt of Knquiry for the 2d Battalion will be
held at Isaac N. Carter's in Clmrlcstown, nn 'So,-
turday //to. 20//1 day of this month.

Tim Regimental Court of.Enquiry will convene
at I. N. Curlcr'H in Cliar'culowt], nn Friday tin
With of tliis month.,

All excuses fur dclinqucn-iei) for the prescni
year are required to be muds at the respective Bat-
talinn Courts. The hour lor meeting in each case
will ho 10 o'clock, !A. M,

C)flic.cra and othera interested "arc required tu
be prompt, in order that business may be ultomlcd
to anij dexpatclied w i t h o u t d c l u y .
h By order nf the OOTtcer commanding Ihe fiSth
Reciincnt, V. M. .

November 12,1847. '

tiutkij
U'iX 7/KSTC«, VA. '.!

r|1IIE fi<l|nwjng prizes were iinld dur ing ll ii
JL fn*t thrnp Horkv:— 3 urin-s of &I.UIIO, -i <•.!,

$iiiio. J oi yj.oon. 1 of ;.jil,uuo, I ui (ifioti. I < i
$400, ..lid I ul $100; jieMilen M i R n y H t r m l l c r prize-,.
I 'he Tic k«i» cun be we'll nt Hip Olrii-eon till".

1 now offer the following spjenHid Liilteriert for
November : ,

100,000 DOLLARS!
On S.I TL'KDA Y, Aon. 2p,"iZ-;;/ lit drawn Alex-

andria Lottery, rVo,i»'75.'

CAPITALS »30.«BO,ia of 810JXJO, ii ol
16 ol 0!a,UOO, 4tlfif

Ticket* ftIO— Shares in-pri.por(mir.

OH SATUKDA K, A
. ' AI«'!tan«lrin

T,

27, 18J7,1.

DRAir.\:

G«.i!VI» CAPITALS,
$73,000, $26,000, (J20,6P6,'$l6,OOp, $10.0(1(1;

$8,000, $7,0110, $0.090, 6.of 82,0(10, 16 ut .
$1,600, 100 prizen of $1,000,'2^7 ut'

$600, &c., «tc.,.atc., '.••'
Tickets $ao—halves $10—quarters: $5, «.tc.
A certificale of a pnckiigc of wholes enlitlen thrr.

holder to, all over $408 nmtlhat mny be drawn by
IHe 26 tickets nanied therein. Cerlilicates nt'
shares in proportlnfi.

ICTOrdprs for Tickets and Sharp? nnd Certifi-
cates of I'uchngps in the nhnve splendid l/itiery
will receive the moist prompt attention, and ni*
oificinl account of the drawing sent immediate-
ly after it is over, to all who order from mr>
Addre:

Winchester, Nnv.
A. D. O'LEARY:

Howard's Chemical Chloride Soap,

THIS Soup has fully .stood the lost of expori
cnce, nnd is deservedly more celebrated than

any other in UPC, for rcnileriiifr Ihe skin smooth
and soft, removing chaps, pimbles and blemishes;
for the preservation of Ihe teeth and sums, nnd
the cure of offensive,breath; for cleansing and
healing sores and w o u n d s ; for preventing and
curing cutaneous diseases, especial ly in i n f a n t s ;
lor bleaching Immlkemhiefs arid inii»lina, and for
the-removal of grease, paint, tar, &c. from cloth-
ing. It is alao much psleamed as a shaving Soap.
To be had genuine at T. M. FLINT'S Drug Store

Nov. 12.

I>U. SWAVNIi'8
Componiid Syrup ol Wild Cherry.

THE GUKAT REMEDY FOR .
C O N S U M P T I O N ^

CoUs, Coughs, Snitlingaf Blood. Bronchitis, Dif
foully of Ureathing, Anthma, Pain intlie Side

and Breast, Whooping Cough, Croup,
and,all Disorder! of Ihe Liver, ,

and Lvng*, tiroken Con-
stitutinn, <J-r;, <SfC.

THIS " Cflehraicd Remedy" has now, by its Intrinsic
virtue*, acquired a crlebrlty which can never h«-

sliaken by tho many quack " Nostrums" wltli whieli
the country abounds. The public, are fast learning tlial
his is llm only remedy that ean he relied upon for llw

speedy and perraanenlcuro of all Diieafes of the Lungs.
It It literally sweeping Conwunplion from llm laud;
wherever it ia Intrndiiced and become known, all oiliorv
dwindle into Insignificance, The public have been

humbugged" long enough, and no>v rewirt lo a rnedi-
,diie whlc.h I he lenirnony of the mosl eminent pb>-»iclan«
n the, land ban placed beyond tho reach of crinr,!»m.—

It requires no bolstering .up. by publishing columns ofMUV" '•" «>»i»t*'>'««» -•«!•• -•/ | -f . .
forged coHificates-but ll is enough lo let he put
mow where It can bo obtained, and one ir'»l_wm_»

ublic

CHERUY wai Ihe flni preporai
iree which wa. ever Introduced lo the public, and nmple
roofli ulTorJed of lt» *uc<xu by ihe counlry b-iup
oodeJ wlih " Bal.»rai." " Caodto." and " M|iinr«."loodeJ w . .

of Wild Cherry, not one of which hi prepired by a regu
a»umfd the namta of
rrency to iMr"No..

ould be on tnelr gnaw,
worlhleu mltlun palmed Upon them for

AOKNT.

DI vvna ^uorry, ""• "•"•"• :
or physician, allhougli ihey havo a
resiiclable phy.lclaui lo give curl
rums." Therefore Ihe public ehou

SlmplMmlstown. July a. IMT—eowly.
,'VORY Handle Knives and Forks, just receiv-
L ed a few setu, (flfly-onB pieces,) »t aboul one
»lf the usual price. '
Oct. 39. E. M.

HASCE'.fi COMPOUND 6YHUP OP
HOUND—FOIl THE CURE OF

Coughs, Colds, Consumption, Spitting of
. . Tilond, Pain in Ihe Side and Breast,

: Bfonchiiii, Croup, Asthma, and all
diseases Arising from a diioriler-

1 • ; etl condition tythe lungs UT
- ' : • • , . • . : ' neglected cold,

TAKE TIME BY THE FORELOCK,
[s a piece ofadvice which is guitable to all season*
and applicable to all purposBR; though there is in*
nstanco in which tlils piece of advice is morn

valuable, than to persons who have a cough nr
cold, for if they neglect what may appear to (lier»
very trifling ' . . ' • • ' ':' ' , . " . - '

L\ TT1E BEGIA\V/.Vff,'.
it may lead tq Inflammation of Lungn, and finally
Consumption I, To till, who have a cqugh, v.f
would say, pronnre a bottle o f , •

IIANCE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF
HOARHOUND.

The medicine is pleasant to tako and it may F O V I >
yon yearn nfsufforing. .

Prico 50 Cents per bottle or six bottles for 82.,'»»
Prepared and poid by SET11 S. HANCKi

108 Baltimore st. and corner of Chas 4.1'rntt f t ' .
HANCE-s SARSAPARILLA. oriiLoop PILLS.

FIFTY PILLS IN A BOX!
The Cheapest and lient Medicine in cxistpncp '

Gvcry person who U subject to Btlious Fever,
should purify their Wood and system by using ir
box of the
SARSAPARIlLA, OR BLOOD PILLS',.
U Personsafilicted with CoBtivonesp.nliould try thrr

HANCF.'S SARSAPARILLA or BI.OOD PII.LS.
Young ladies, and gentlemen troubled with 1'im-

ples on tho Face, should try the
SARSAPARILLA OR BLOOD PILLS!
Singing in the Ears relioved by ihe
HANCE'8 SAKSAPARILL.V, or BLOOD PII.I.S,

Headache a'ud GidditiexH cured by using the >
SARSAPARILLA,. Olf BLOOD PILLS!
Drowsiness nnd General Debility, rnrpr) bv thp
HANCE'S SARSAPAHILLA or BLOOD PlLLS.

Dyspepsia can be cured by using the
SARSAPARILLA, OR BLOOD PILLS!

IT Persona who havo taken considerable por'
lions of mercury, and in consequence have pain*
in Iho honfc, should use freely Ihe
HANCE'S SARSAPARILLA, or BLOOD PH.LS.
CT Persons in want of a Pill^tliat is Purely

Vegetable, and is warranted not to contain it partf
cle of mercury, should use the
SARSAPARILLA, OR BLOOD PtLLS.'
STTHE GENUINE FOR .

SETH 8. IIANCE. 108 Baltimore ft. nnd rorncr
of Charles and Pratt streets, Uul i imorf .
For sain by

T. M.' PUNT, Charletfmrrr,
JOSBPH ENTF.ER, Shtfherdntoirrr,
A. M. CRIDLER, Harpert-Fnry; anil
DOR8EY & BOWI.EY, »Wnr*«(er;

, dlovo.
L GOOD assortment of ladies, pente and ehll-
t. dren's Gloves, just received by ' :
Oct.a?. CRANK *. SADLER.

and Shoo*.

1CASE extra »iz» hnavy nooM,' '
V oase clout do., 1 ca'si1 menu watfr prnofdo .

1 case buys' do., I case youths do., children'* do .
Heavy Brogam1, Hoys' and Children's Shoes of
every quality on hand and for sale low by

Nov. S. MILLER &. uno.

LIOATII10R—Heavy side, and upper Leallivr;
Calf Skins and llnrno»n Leather. {IIFI re-

ceived by
Nov. 6,1847.

WM. R. HEEVERS.

GTllNDHTONE8—forsslflby
Nov. 6, 1847. WIH. R.'HEEVERH.

LIGHT.—Unl'iroim
Oct. 15.

iiid l .ard Lump".
T. RAWI.IKS.

LARD "OIL—I'lirwleky
Nov. ft. MU.LRlf A, BRO.



LIFE'S REALITIES.
nr n. MA ru AN WAnn.

Ay! nroep, proud glrl,lhai Ilion dldM rut
Thy bunt un IXIVO'B wide tide;

Diiiil fill in Mitti frith Roldtm hope*,
While ptumion \viw jw gulda?

WcrpniMliB nlmtlorciJ, "lurm-nmt bark)
That wreck of w«iU-d y«»r»—

Of frclfng* uniihad—of liopm daatrorod ;
.,' "Ay!.<Miti their wealth ill lean.

Weep! for thf rolrlted harp hu huiVil
lit gulling mtlody— .

In pltlnilve mil IIM died away.
Like mu»f c on the sea, '

Tim hand that awspi in quivering ttrlnp,
Ilu naiad a deeper TOW;

Tim heart that called In mu.lo furtli,
ThrolM fur another now. . .

Weep!—weopihy lill^thrn quell for •)'•
Thine agony of aoul i

I lonp ptlde upon tho grata of hope-
Guard It with Mlf control;

Oivu itrailo for imilo and jail for Jnt;
Ha uf i ho world a part;

But keep uicb. grief a wcrod thing,
Duop buriod in thy heart!

l)avicln.
Wnvt"'Tow Don't BELIEVE.—He don't be

ievo that a man is any wiser for having A, S. S
or any oilier letters, attaclied to Ills name.

lie don't beliovo a lawyer Is any keener be
ciusc he wears a pair of spectacles.

lie dnn't' believe that schoolmasters, physicians
anil ui.nMer.3, like lo lie contradicted a whit bet
ter than other folks. •

He don't believe that all lawyers are rogues
»uy more than he believes an eel is a snake.

i l u don't believe that tho most industrious man
lilies lo work except when he can't help it.

He don't believe that two young lovets like to
In: caught wi th their arms around one another.

Hi! don't believe that luyoung lady ought lo bo
married before she is twenty-one at least.

He don't believe that young gent lemen shoul
marry bcl'oro they arc able to support a wife.

Ilu don't believo in galling up early in ihe
morning, without going to beu early nt night.

1 le dun'! believe a man is a fool because he
. can't make a speech.

He don't believe that because both wi*a and
. \vindy begin w i t h W, tha t they end in the same

thing.
. He don't believe that a lady is much the worse
for weiring a buallc, though he decently prolr»
coffee bags.

In fact ho don't believe in a great m.iny thincs
that others believe in, and the result is thai ho is
voted an oddity and a b-uo.

PERILS OF THE CAKAWL.—The facciioiis edi-
tor ol the Albany Knickerbocker gives the follow-
ing te r r i f ic description of a storm in the " racing
canawl:"—The. equinoxial storm was somewhat
vxtonded in its ravages, reaching south as far us
(Georgia, and west as far as the Jordon Level.—

• At the l . u i e r place it overtook tho ECOW, Rip Van
'Saot, stove her hen-coop, took-the bonnet 6H'the
stove pipe,and blow the mainsail, (Ihe near hofse,)
into t.'ie canal, and foundered him. In the height
•>r the gale life captain look in the weather gauge,

'•lashed himself to tho forelopmast setting pole,
and plunged overboard for assistance. Aller the
MUSI unt i r ing exertions, ho reached the shore—
purchased two fathoms bf fresh longitude, a new
iuw line, nnd two bushels of outs—rcturnlng'to
bia nourly despairing crew, bent on a new horse,
<i!l sail, and reached Schcnectady in safety. The
MWiiers of Ihe R. V. 8., we unders tand, intend
presenting hjm 'with a service of plate, (six cup*
and " sasera,") for the heroic achievement.

INDIAX SUMMER.—Wo do not always have an
" Indian Summer," properly spcakinc! and the
'iuestion whether " this is the Indian Summer?"
ii often u very puzzling subject for tea-table talk,
i t ia unknown in the parts of the Old World whence
weuchiefly derive our literature. It is* like the
uirewell lingering look of a departed friend. We
Mii i iu t persuade ourselves that winter is so ploa-
-aul as summer. Wiutor, like old age, may be
l.indly and have its own charms; but youth and
maturity, spring and summer, are the most joyous
luasona. The origin ol the term Indian Summer

< probably unknown to many of our readers.—
Vfiih the white man engaged In agricultural pur-
-u i t i s , which, during the early settlement tif this
>-uunt ry , were his chief occupation, the summer
«nd early part of the fall are the chief seasons for
•;.ithoi ing in crops, and these he then made the oc-
•-ision for peculiar enjoyment and festivity: The
uvorile period of ihe Indian was that lime when

ilie leaves fall rustling from the trees, the sun
- i i i n o s dimly through a hazy uimospbere, when
'• ie nights are free from frost and days moderately
.a rm. T.'iis period, whenever it occurred in au-

'umn, cither in October or November,or indeed in
-vintry December, was hailed with every feeling

• -i' delight by tho Indians; fire wa« set to the dry
•Mves of the forest, which rapidly spread, and

•!rove the deer to th* laurel groves for protection,
^.'lierfl tho Indians were concealed prepared for

' . • • i r destruction. IIpnce> tlio Indinn hunter
nould sny tothe Eurcipean, "The xvhito man's
'uinrner \i putt and goiie, bul the Indian summer
:a come."—Bttffaln Com.

Tho fo l lowing passionate lines are from the
Knickerbocker:—

Wai I rourt pla'ter, I would bo
rA p-ilnli uptMi her lip;

lu rp<?nil a life » f cdlacv.
And hip, nnJ tip, and tip!

Was I a pair uf upectscln,
Ilow dearly I would priM

A f itiintiun un tier llOM,

There is more sunshine than rain—more j»y
'hill jUiu—.more love than hate—more srniles than

. .11-4 i i i t i n t world. Those who say lo the con-
• rary we would nut choose for our friends or coin-
..n.:iii!i. The'good heart, Ihe tender feelings,

.. 1 1 the pleasant disposition, make smiles, love,
. -.ml sunshine every where. A word spoken pleas-

ant ly Is a large sp'ot of sunshine on ihe sad heart
—ivho has not seen its effects 1 A smile is like
' '!• bursting out of Ihe sun behind a cloud lo him
.!io thought he had no friend in life wide world.
I'he tear of a Dec lion, how brilliantly it shines

•'long the dark path- of life I A thousand gems
• nuko a milky way on earth, more glorious than
' l ie glorious cluster over our heads.

."Sir,"said a inarketman to Johnny, "yonstole
i Ti'iir of ducks from my wagon." " What do
vou mean by telling me I stole your ducks." "I
"lean ua I say—you stole the ducks.1' " No I
iliJn't steal 'eui-»wlicn I took 'em I winked, just
i» I il.i when I buy things at auction."

'Twin twilight. Tho sun had sunk bohindlhe
vestern hilln.and the bright rays which streaked

i be eastern horizon had disappeared. A lovely
-. -male, who had been but one short week a bride,
uid been led to the bymenial altar with lively an-

•Vilulpstluns of.future..felicity, sat in a secluded
iparlincnt with her husband. She slowly moved
lier nynph-like form nearer to the partner of her

• •iiiitoin—clcsed her delicate hand—and—ilappcd
Kit fans with Ihe dithcloth I

The razor strop man, holding forth at the Ag
, ricultural Fair, was thus addressed by a young

man, who thought himself remarkably smart :-
•• You're » fooli'1 ','One more left of the eani-
»ort," said ihe razor strop man, poin t ing at the
l>resumptuous individual.—Home Journal.

Themii'toclcs once replied to un Athenian who
consulted him: " I would bestow my daughter
n;xm a man without money, rather than upon
money wil l out a man."

(Jeogou.—The official return of the vote for
Governor wands.— 0. W. Towns, Dem., 43,223;
Duncan, L. Clinch, 41,881— Town's majority.
1,239. ,,. ; •

, Gen. Dull' Oroeti proposes establiihiui;, In
Washington, a new political paper, to be called
the Times, devoted to Southern interests.

A tea made of low blackberry leaves is very
:;ocxl for m wire mouth, whether occasioned by calo-
mat or other cause'.

\Vu. J. Brnnirrta, Harp-.'rs-Frrry;
JOHN O. WILSON. <l;
SOLOMON ST*L«r, SbcDlmrdilown|
WM. or JiMt* D u n n . I-:ik Omofb;.
Joim Coo*, Zlon Church j '
WH. UoitiMous or ADAH LIMS:, Sen., Union Schoo

Gcoaot E. Mooac. Old Furnaco;
JOHN Ii. SMITH or W.'J. HUIIWP. I .L ,
EDWIN A. Ititn.v, Summit 1'olui i
UoLr'nm DREW or 8. llr.ri.Koo
Or. J. J. J A N S K V . Wndu'n Uspot;
JACOB ISI.EK ur TIIOI. W. R K V N U L D I , Darryvlllsj
WM. A. CASTLSMAN,Bnlckcr's Vein;
WM. TiMscai.« RS or J. O. CoTLt, Uruoolf.ren, FrcJ

orlck county;
HENRY F. BAK», Wlnchrater4
Col. WM. UAUUSON or WH. 0. CATtCTT, Bath

Murgau coun ty ;
JOHN H. LIKENS, Hanlmburf;
GCOROK W. BnAUri r i .D , SiiiokrrnlUc;
J. P. MSQEATII, Plillomunl, Lotiiloun county t
WM. A. STErntmoN, Oppervilla, Faiiqulur county j
JOHN HOHKITT, llllUborough. Louduimcounly;
GEOKOE Giustat, Ilnmucy, Ilainpiblrs«oiini)'i
OAOBIRL JOKDAN or W. H E A R . Lnray, I'ago county;
Col. A N D R E W KrvsEa, Hurra Alllli, ilu
Capt. I'arca I'BICE. Sprlni-neld, <<o
MoaoANJoiiNsvN, Nlnovan, Warrenijounlf I
JOHN II. 1'. STONE. Watrrfurd. LouiMii county i

Oraugc* and Lemon*.
r7»ORsa\eby KEYE8 6VKEAUSLEY.
C November 13. •

liiai cnn uo pr ' icuiuu. . .IB IM..-W.I. «• H . i»*ui»ui
efur advancing our uniorpriM.atid we hoputhoie wh
y foal an Inunui In in tmccon, w ill gin Ul tUclr an

Col.
• M A B O E V , White 1'u-.!. Clark,- rountyi -

TuaxKii, Front Royal, Warren county.

NEW «OOI>S, NiHV GOODS!

Quick Salci and Small Profits,
AT THE LEETOWN STORE.

THE subscribers respectfully announce to the
.public generally, that they are now receiv-

ng and opening ilid'r ffcconn SCTPLT of Kt't
Fall and Winter Gonds, which they will veil very
cheap, as their iimito is "Quick Sales and Small
Profits."

The public generally are requested to call and
examine tlicir stock before piirchasingelsewhero,
a's HUT nro determined lo sell at very low prices.
Their slock comprises, 'in part, the following ar-
\c\ct, vii:

Clntli.i, Cas>imeres, Cassinctts and Vestings;
Tii'ecds, Lihseyfi, Flnnnel* snd Blankets ;
Tickings, Burlaps Linens and Checks;
Brown, bleached and Osnaburg Cottons ;
Calicoes at Cj, 8, 1U and 12 J cts per yard;
Ginghams ul 12. 1.0 and 25 cents;,;
Bl'k, white and Furnituri) Calicoes.at R, 10,12};
Cashmeres, Monoclines and Alpaccos;
L. C. Silk and Cottun Hdkfa; ,
Black Woollen and Cotton Hone;
Laces,Kdgings. Ribbons and Tapes;
Gum Elastic and'Webb Suspenders;
Shawls, Comforts and Cotton Uumhrellas;
Patent Thread, Spool Boss, Button*, Combs,

'oolli llruthea, Tli|">bl«B; &c.,'&c. '
AI.-D—A full itssorlmnnt of Hats, Caps, Boots

id Shoes, and a general assortment of Groceries,
ardware, Tiinvnre, Qtieenuwnre nnil Earihen
are. LICKI.IDER St. CAMERON.
I.celown, Nov. S, 18.17.
N. B.—All kludif of.country produce taken in

xchango for Goutls, at the highest market prices.
L. &. C.

Whooping
O MITH'S Whoopinrr Cough Syrup,
to McAllister's All-Healing Ointment,

, Do. Toilet do
Do. • Hair Oil, and

. Do. . Solar Tincture.
Received and for sale by
Nov. 13. J. P. BROWN.

More Now Oood<.

THE siib.«cribers arc now rereiving a second
supply of Full Comls.

Nov: 12. KKVES AV KEARSLEY.

: Shawls! Shawls!

JUST received and forsalo:
Blaclt Thibet with rich Fringe,.

Hack Cloth IJeuvy,
ludo colored, Embroidered do., rich,
Do. " Plain ;"

'ekero and Cashmere do., ' . ; • • .
laukcts and other Wollen dn., very low.
Nov. 5. MILU3R, & BRO.

. Oroccrlvs nud

LOAF Sugar.-Brown do., Molasses, Best Rio
Collee,beat Uunpiiwitcr Tea, &c., &n.

SP1CB-S.—Allspice, Nulinpj.'".Cinnnrnnn,Giu-
er. Cloves, Pepper, filace, &n , for pale by

NOB, 5. E. S. TATE..'..
N. U. I will take in excliangp for goodH any

uantity of Wood, Bacon Ilains, Feathers, Corn,
Hard Sn»p.&.c. E. a. T.

For tho Ladle*.

R ICH Ottoman Siittins, splendid plain a:nd
riirured Silks, I'luid do., the latest style Cash-

mern, Aloi isel innj at extremely low prices; Plain
ud Twijled Ginglmins, Ilich llriiish and Ameri-
«n PrintK, Alpaccns; nn,(l every variety of drees
loods, Flowers, llibbanda, I'lumcs, Fringes,
lympn, Scarfs, and the riclicBl iiud most pplendid
halls, all of which'we wil l offl'r at reduced prices.
Nov. 6. MILLER 4. BRO.

Ill Store-.

J UST received, and I'or fiile at tho lowest cash
price*, 100 Hacks G< A. SALT; 25 Sucks

e'il green RIO COFFEE; mid 1500 pounds
'AMJI.KS, mauled and dipped.

COONS & HOFFMAN.
Harpers-Firry, Nov. ,6,1847.

I'vrfuiuvry nud Fancy Goods.

J UST rrceived, a large supply of French Per-
fumery, numnris inj r all the now varieties, willi

lany new and. elegant Fancy Article*, lo which
we imrticularly invite the attention of I he Ijidiua.

NV6. MII.LBR A- BUG.
Craubcrrlu* •

JUST received and for mile by'
Nov. 5. Kj'iVES Si KEARSLEY.

Window Clans,
OF every size and quality, nt Ilnliimoroprlcee,

for sale by ICE YES &. KEARSLKY.
Nov. 5, 1847.

Blank Forms.
J UST printed,and for salo at this office, Deeds

of Bargain and Sale, .Deeds of Trust, Decla-
ationu^ForthcomingBnnoXSummuntcsand Exe-
utimm, frominHory Notes. Sic.. Sic,.

BOOTS & tJIIOBS—A general a»»oriment
o( menV, youth's and boy's Calf and Kip Boots,

nd Shoos. Also, Ladies' Gaiters, Kid and Mo-
occo Slippers and Walking Shoes, for snle by.

Oct. 23. CRANE & RADLER. •

IRON—Lately received a largo assortment of
Iron Tiro, Horse Shoe Barn, Nail Uodi, small

ound and square Rods, Harrow Tooth Iron, SID
which I will sell at reduced price*.

Oct. 29. TH03. RAWLINS.

r>LANK BOOKS.-Various kinds and prices',
L> with two elegant Family Bibles.
Oct. 33. E. M. AISQUITH.

APPLES.—10 Bushels superior winter Apples
for tale by MltLBR & BRO.. ir tale by

Nov. 6.

rilllE IltONH.—A Urge oMortment of Shov
els Mid Tong», Aud-irom-, &c. «t

Oc'-29- THO8. RAWLINS.

GRASS, black snd colored Merino Skirls; la
dies silk shirts; men's merino do., and draw

•'••for mlo by CRANE & SADLER.
October Q7.

»ACON and Lard just received and for »aloby
' Oct. 29. CRANE A. 8ADLKR.

IVORY Handle Knives and Forka, just recclv-
fcd » few sett., (flfly-one pieces,) at about one

alf the usual price.
Oct. 38r B. H. AI8QUITH.

ECONOMY IB WEALTH.

THE undersigned harojust rotiirncil from th
Eastern mitrkets with » now *nd uplendi

assortment of FALL AND WINTER GOOD,
in their line, wh ich they are determined to sell a
lower rates tlmn nnv other establishment at Har
pers-Ferry,or in Jclltrson county, viz:

Black Clalhs—French, Engliih and Amorlcm
Dress Cloths, at prices a* follows, v i z : 3, 2 fiO
3, 3,60, 4, 4,30, 6,00, 6,00,7,00, 8,50, $10 pe
yard.

' Blue Clotiu—English and American Drssi
Cloths, Hi follows, viz: 2,50,3,05,4,00, .0,00,6,00
7,00 anJ 8.00 per yard.

Oman C{ufrW->JSngliah and American Drcti
Clot In, as follows': 1,80,3,26,3,00,4,60 and 6,00
por yard.

Invisible Oreeii Ctolhi—English and American
Druds Cloth*.AS follows; 3,60,3,50, 4,50, 6,00
6,')0 and 7,00 per yard.

Heater Cfatht—English and American Over
Coal Cloths as fol lows: Plain, I l l u c , I l lacli , Brown
and Inv i s ib le Green and Dr.ib, fl life following
prloog, viz; a.OO, 9,50, 3,00, 4,00, 4,00 aud 6,OU
>er yard.

I'Hat dothi—AmericHn and other Pilot Clothi
as follows, viz: 79 ot«., 1,00, 1,5'J, 3,00 and 2,50
peryard.

Ii!ack and Dlut Ctaiinuret— French, Englisli
ml American Cassimertra as follows, viz: 1,00,

1,26, 1,50, 1,76,3,00, 3,29, 8,60, 3,79, and 3,00
lerynrd.

Fancy Caiiitntrci-*-A' large nsnorlmcnt of
French, Engliuli and Amoriiinn Cassimeres as (ol-
ow«, viz: U7J, 60 and 75 els., 1,00, 1,26, 1,50,
,76, 3,00,3,35, a,50, U,7fi, 3,00 and 3.50 per yard.

Tu-ceil Caasimcfes fur Coati—Englinli and
American Tweeds for sack or buslncMs Coats of
Hrioiis colors, at prices as.follows, viz: 60, 62},
5,87J tts. and 1,00 per yard.

Veiling i and Vettett—French, English and
Lmrrican, a great variety; of various pnllcrlis, &nd
t prices from 60 clit. to 88,00 per pattern.

Sattinel*—Blue, Black, Light Grey, Dark Grey,
inld Mixed, Plaid and Striped from 31^ cents, to
"1.25 cents per yard.

Cbiakings—'A g'reat variety both In colors and
ualities, whir.li cannot fail lo please.
Kemnanls—Wa have n large" assortment of

Cloths and Cassimeres many of thcmlargocnoi igh
or pants and roundabouts for half grown bays,
nd beautiful patterns, which we will sell very
heap.

Ready-made Clothiag*
A large and oxtensive assortment, such an Over

2oatB, Body Coats, Frock Coats, Sack Coati, from
H,60 lo 820,00; Pants and Vesta for winter

vpar from 75 cts. to &8,00; Roundabouts, Shirts,
Drawers, Cravats, Pocket Handkerchiefs, Com-
ortp, Stocks, Suspenders, BotomR, Cloaks, Tapes,
Jomostie. and Lambswobl Sodks, and in short
very article usually kept in a gentleman's' fur-
isbing store. To conclude, we renpcclfully ask
call from i bo public, and we pledge ourselves

ot to bo undersold by Jaw or Gentile.
STEPHENS & WELLS.

N. B. AVeihave al»o received the FALL AND
VINT13R FASlIlONS, and are prepared to make
p garments at the shortest notice and in the mdst
pproved style; > > > • • " * • .B. &. W.

Harpera-Ferry, Oct; 1'8,1847.

Jewelry aud Fancy Goods.
( UK subscribers have returned from the-East-

ern cities with a handsome stock of Jewelry
nd Fapcy Goods, which havo been bought on
ood terms, and will be sold at a very moderate
dvancc, comprising in part,..Gold and Silver
Vntnhes, all descriptions of Breast,Pins, Finger
lingp, Ear Rings, 'Bracelets, Gold .pnd Silver,
'encils, Gold Pens, St.c. Also—11 good assort-

ment of CorneliuB, Parlor and common Lard
'.amps, from60 eta., lo $12; Cand{elarhers,.gill
nd plated, from one lo three branches: innMcal
i f l rumcnls—Accordcnns , ,vcry cheap. Flutes,
'ifes, &c., Britannia Ware, in tots and single pic-
es ; a handsome i iHKort inenl nf Plated and llri-
nnn'm Canters, and Canulfsticks) Cutlery, somct
cry-fine, Razors, I'enlinivee, Scissors, Tweesert>,

Vc.; Sleel Beads arid Trimmingn, Bead Bags,
"iirses, &.c.; a uenntifu! lot of Choral, for Neck-
nccs, with a general assortment ol'Toys and other
.nicies Usually kept with the above goods.

c. G. STE WAUT &. SON.
. Clmrleslown, Nov. 6, 1847.

Window Claim.
8BY 10, 10 by 12, Baltimore and New Jersey,

different qualities,; 10 by 12 Western, on"
land and for sale cheap. Other sizes furnished
.1 short notice. . WM. R. SEEVERS. '

Summit Point, Nov. B. 1847.

LADIES' Cotton,Silk; Lambs Wool, Alpncca
and Geimantoivn Mo!"0;;Men's Cnllon. Ger-

i i i in town and country-knit half-hose, children's
jermantown and Scotch Plaid Hone, with clas-
ii: tops, for Bale by

Oct. 29. CRANE &.:aADLRR. .

lf«\v Qoods.
"l\/"E have just returned from Philadelphia with
* • a new nnd rich variety of Watche*, Jevvel-
y and Fancy Goods, To the Ladle?, especially,
vo would eny call and examine them, and we feel
onndeiit you will find Fomeihinp to unit you.

Oct 22. C. G. 8TKWART &. SON.

JLate Arrivals,

BROWN nnd loaf sugar,), ol nil qualities J
Pulverized and crushed do;

'c«, cofTep, mi ih tuFPH. pine-apple and other cheese,
Icrrinp, Mackerel, &c. .

Hoots, Shoes, Mats and Caps,
A large stock, s u i t a b l e to the Fcacon.
booking Sloven, of first ralrj patterns and
i l l i - n ' i i i nizt'H. witli Hxtiires complete.
Bantings and Hollow-ware.'
'ulleil mid Fluid Lin.-oyp, TweeiU nnd Heavy
'Imiueln. U'ni, R.

Summit Point, Oct. If i , 18-17.

Tho

W ILL find at GIBSON', &",HARRIS'S—
Super Blue, Blk & Brown French Cloths,'

weeiln, Cloths for overcoats,
thick French Qih.slinerep;-
"ancy 3-4 and'(i-4 French dn.,
'e«iings. a great variety. Cravats of all kimlc,
jlovet", Kid, Silk ami Woulcn,
!M«penilcrs, SoclesJ'i"l in fact every arliclq that
s ncri'fsary (or their apparel.

October 15. i -

Tlu-uiid, Bobbin <fc Lisle Ed|(inK.

W E have on hand a good supply of very nice
Thread, Bobbin Edgings and Ucct,

Vouch worked Collars, somu very fine,
-ineii Cambric!; lldkfa., Extra Qoods,

Silk Fringes, Buttons, &c.
Oct. 18. GIBSON 4, HARRIS.

DOMESTICS.—75 pieces Bleached Cotton,
10 to 3Q cents,

Bale 4-4 Brown Cotton, 1 do. plain,
0 pieces fine Brown Cotton,
'otton Flannels, brown and bleached;
0 pieces Cotton Bagging. Hags ready-made,
Irown arid Bleached Sheetings 12-4 wide,
'illow-esse Cotton, Bed Tickings, all prices,
;hucks, Domestic Ginghamt, Cotton Battings,
Vadding, with many other goods in the domes-
c order, making the slock largo And complelo.
Oct. 16. GIBSON & HARRIS.

HAOEHSTOWJV AND FAK-
MER'S ALMANACS— Also, a

nrj.0 assortment of School Book's, such as are
sed in the several schools In this place. Steel
'ens, Paper, Music, Preceptors, Fortune-telling
ml converiatlo • cards, Motto Seals, &c.
.Oct. 16. THOMAS RATVUHS.

J AKTING8.—I have now on hand a largo as-
sorlment of Pots, Ovens, Kettles, Skillets,

', ,' ?*' Exlr» O***1 WJs.of all sizes, Dogirons,
Mouldboardi, Wagon Boxes, ie.

Oct. 2U. TH09. BAWLIN8.— _ ' — ____*T* **rt iJitHia.
PJ.bil SI10KS.—A large supply oiGum Shoes

V->1 ,lDr gentlemen aiutladics, jiut received and
fir J u 1(1 l i u k* i f f-nn m •••<.«.

Scales, Scales! Scales!!
Harden'* Patent Improved Plat-

fovm nud Counter Sculcs. |/.0U

Manufactory Corner nj Smith Charlei and Balfer-
iton Streets, Baltimore.

A LL persons in want of \yeighlng Apparatus,
J\. that Is desirable; correct and- cheap, can be
upplled at my establishment with promptness.—.
warrant every article manufactured, equal, if

nt superior, to any others In this country, and at
rices so low that every purchaser shall ho salis-

ied.' Beams and Platforms, from the heaviest
onnage to the most minute Gold • and Assayer's
ialance, always on hand.

Country Morchanls, &c., nro particularly in-
'itcd lo call nn j examine for themnelves, or send
heir orders, which shall hu attended lo with do-
patch. • ' JESSE MARDEN;

Baltimore, March B, 1847—ly'.: ,.

or sale by
Nov. 6. MILLER & BRO.

FAK.I. AND WkNTim

J II. KINNINGH AM has just received from
. Philadelphia, tho FASHIONS, fully ex

plained and Illustrated, so tha t he can (Jut in the
most fashionable and tutteful manner, all garments
entrusted to him. Having had counldcrable ex
pcrloncc, and advantages Inferior lo no one. in tho
county, ho feels a degree of confidence in solicit-
ing a share of the custom of the town and vicini-
ty. Pledging himself to exert1 all his energies lo
please tho public taste, he unconditionally war-
rants all garments cut by him to lit. He respect-
fully invites all to give him a (rial.

Charlcstown, Sept 34,1847.
N. B.—All kinds of country product) taken Ir

payment for work. Corn, Wheat or Flour would
not be refused. J H. K.

WEW HARDWARE STORE.
nH£undcrslgncdliaviiiga*sncialed themselves
~ ,for tl/o prosecution of Hie Hardware Business,

ire prepared to ofTor their friends arid all who
may call on them an Entire New Slock, winch
ins been selected with the greatest care, from the
European Arid American Manufacturers^

Our Stock, in part, comprises tho following ar-
.lcloa,vix: . . - . ; . . . ' . - , . ' - , - -
. Knives, Scissors,Needles, Razors, Bawr, Axes,

Tiles. Locks, Hinges, Bolu, Screws, Guns, Ohr-
o,iii Bunds. Tea Trays, Fire Irons, Ca»t Pots,
Ivenn, Kettles, Spades, Shovels, Scythes. Rakes,
iVirkivGhainBfNnilBjtlron, Steel,Tin, Wire,Cop-
lor, Zinc, JLcad, Lead Pip*, Piimps, Hydraulic
lame, dic.j, Stayes,; Grntcs,. Anvils, Vices, Bel-
ows, Harness nnd Saddlery Mountings; Eliptic
Springs and Axles, warranted; Patent Leather,
°uinled Cloth, Coach Lace, Lamps, Hubs, Bows,
lull-bands, Mallublo Castings, and all Goods
taually kept in Hardware Stores, which,wo offer
vholosnlo anil rel'ail ai our now Qranile front
iVaro'houscs, 'inn nfthe Gilt Plane, at the South-
aslcornorof Bridgeandllighafresjs. Entrance,
rat door from the corner in cither street.

MUNCASTER & .PO'DGE,
Georgetown, D. C., March 6, .1817. • ;

Pratfs Patent Artificial Nipple, Breast
, , , , , ' . .and.Nursing Boltle.

\ SUPPLY'of tho above valuable articles re-
-t*. ceivcd and for sale by

JOHN P. BROWN. '
CharlestoSvn, Aug: i7,,1847. - . '

, Mavble Eslablishmcnt,
THE subscribers bcrj leave, mont rpppectfully,

to announce to the citizens of Jefferson and
he surrounding coujnies, thpt they have opened a

MA1IBJLE YARD
n Clmrlcstown, a few doom .West of the Post Of-
ce, on tlio opposite'side, where they will he pro-
ared at all timep, lo furnish Monumenls,Tombs,
lead and Foot Stones, and all other articles in
tiqir line. m ,', ' . •

All orders thankfully received anil punctually
(tendedto. ANDERSON & RING.

Charlestown, August 6,1847—6m.'

CASH FOR WKGKOES.

THE subscriber is anxious tnpurcliase a largo
number of Ncgroeii, of both sexes.Hound and

kely. Persons having Negroes to dispose of,
f i l l lind it to their interest to give him a call be-
ore selling,, as he will pay tho very hiahulcaah
trices. • . • . ...

Ho can be soen at tho Berkeley Courfs.at Mar-
insburg^, on the second Monilay,and at Berry vil lo
n the lonrth Monday in each month ,und usual-
y at l i i n residence in Charlestown.

All (otters addressed to him will be promptly
ttended to. WILLIAM CROW.-
Charlestown, Nov. 20,1840—tf.

BALTIMORE TRADE.
LAWRENCE B. KECK. WITH,

H.

No. 23 Commerce Street, Baltimore.
Rr.rcn TO

JOB. L*: Ranrfoh, E»q;,} '
Lewis Fry & Co., Berkeley Co., Va.
C. II. Bnckwilh & Co., Middleway, Va.
Jno. K. White, Esq.. Shepherdstomi, Va.

Baltimore, Sept. 17, 1847.

Wheat and Coru Wauled.

T ill'' subscribe™ ure anxious to purchase an*
number of Bushels of Wheat and Corn, fo't

Inch they wi l l pay Iho highest Cash price or,
elivory; or, if the farmers prefer it, they wil l
mil it from tliolr Burns, us tiicy keep teams Tor
jut purpose. Farmers, look to your interest,and
I vc us a call before you dispose of your produce.

M. II. & V. W. MOORte.
ID" Planter, Salt, Fish.Tar.&c. alwaysonii and

oexclmugo with the fitrmers'fortlioirproduc.
.Old Fur.iaco, Fehmiry 28; 18-17.

Iluy's Liiiumuiit for tlio Piles.
>ILES oflectmilly cured by this certain remo

_ dy. The sale of this'urticle.is steadily in-
roasing, notwithstanding the many countcrToits
ot tin m imitation of It. Persons troubled with
lis distressing complaint, declare that they would
at bo without thin preparation in t h u i r bouses I'or
10price often boxes. The public will recollect,
nit this is the only remedy oirercd them that Is in

euljty of any value whatever, . In places whore
t ia known every family has it in their house.—
ts price is not considered at all. It is above all
rico.

Satd wholesale by Cnms/ocft* Co.,21 Cortland
treet,Neu> Ynrk,andby

J. II. BEARD & Co., Charlestown.
A. M. CRIDLER, Hdrpen-Ferry.

Jan. 80, 1840.

Cloth!*, Casilmcrus iiud Venting*.
'LACK, Blue, Brown and Grey Cloths.

—' 8-4 Tweeds and Twilled Cloths, for Over-
oats, 8-4 and 6-4 Casslmeres.

Black, Sattin, Silk and Embroidered and Plaid,
Ca»aimero Veatings, all of the finest French.

.11 of the above bought under the most favorable
ircumstances, and will be iold very cheap.
Oct. 38. CRANE & SADLER.

JLIu's Balm of Clilua.
JJ Infallible euro for all cuts, burns, sores

-TB: Sic. Tho worst cut may bo cured in a few
ours by the uso of this all-healing compound
•* healing qualities are wonderful. One bottle of
ils Is worth ton dollars worth of all other salves
nd remedies In existence. Tho most severe cut

-•hlch by delay might disable the patient for days,
.'eokn.or months, can be cured without difficulty
iv using a bottle of this preparation. Ills avalu-
ble article, requiring such a small quantity In
pplication, that one bottle will last for years.

'Mi abate metlieine is sold wholesale by Corn-
lock <f- Co., 31 Cortlandstreet, New York, and bii

J. H. BEARD &• Co., Charlestown
A. M. CRIDLER, Harpers-Fern

Jan. 80,1846. "1, O\J, I Q t l l ,

'INTER BOOTS.-Twocasesmen'sexlri
heavy Boots; one oass home-made do. for
s; two cases extra fine and neat boys' boots
. 93 K. M. AISQfJITH.

WALTER CROOK, Jr.,
UPHOLSTERER AND PAPER HANGER,

2'JO Btltitntlrc tlrccl, near Cliartei^flaltimore,

KEEPS conatanlly In more a largo and gener-
al assurtnient of Upholstery Goml*, Curtain

Malcr i i i lc , Pronch and Amer ican Paper Hangings.
Also rmlkcii to order lied and Window Curtains,
Cushion*, Carpets, Feather Bed* nnd Matrcsscs.

Baltimore. Ju ly 111, 1847— ly*

IIOCSG,
South Charlet Street, oppilsite German Street,

BALTIMORE, MD.

THIS HOUSE being located in tho
immediate vicinity of tho Railroad i

Depot makes il a desirable j j j
Situation fur 'I'raccllcrt.

Terms pcrday $1,26cts.
July 18,1847—Om.

-'• I ' i . LEWIS A. MET.TJBE, ,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
NO! is LIGHT STREET, ..

(Near Fogg's cj- 'I'hursion's Fountain Hotel.1)

GENTLEMEN'S Garments made in a supe-
rior manner,' Making, Culling and Trim-

ning done on reasonable terms, with neatness and
Jednalch.

• Baltimore, July 10, 1847—Om.

A PHILLIPS A CO.,

.
. IV. Corner of Uallimore and Charles stfeeii,

HAVE 'constantly nn hand nn extennive;rts-
sortmentofsHperiorRemly-rilade Clothing.

jenl lemen in want of fashionable Garments will
ind nt this Establishment one ofthe ncsleupplies
n ihe city, at lite lowcsl prir.es for cash,

ID" Garments made lo order, in tho most fash-
enable style, and warranted to please.

ONE t'RIpE ONLY.
Their facilities for pu'rnhasingand manufnctur-

ng their goods tiro very advantageous, having one
of the firm residing Bant, whkh enables them to
mvo early and constant supplies of all SEASONA-

ELI: AND FASIIIONABLI: GOODS.
With tho arrangements they have made, and

heir long experience in the business, they can
wi th confidence assure the public that they 'arq
ircparcd to Bell at the lowest prices for CASH.

Baltimore, July 16, 1847— ly.

TURNER
WHOLESALE DEALERS iti PAPER
OF'all descrlpllnns.' '

Printing and W riling Inks, Bleaching Pow-
lers, Russia Skinn , &n.

ICT Cash jiaid ;for Rags.
No. 3, South Charles Street, Baltimore.

Juno H,1847-(-1y.

JAMES ni.
No. 133 lliiltlmore Street, Dnltimore,
ON' OFtTHE GOLD TASSEL,

MI'ORl'ER.'and Manufactiirer of Fringes,
Tasselo,1 Gimps, Odd Fellows''and Masonic

IcgaliaL Flags, Blinners, &c. Dealer in It nitons,
Puilovs! TrimmingK,Cords, &c. ' Fancy.Goods in

every variety; wholesale and retail.
03" AH orders promptly attended td:
'Baltliriore, Feb.'8, 1847—ly*

WARE-HQUSE.

armers,.
Oct. aa.

JACOB FUSSEXL, Jr.,
No. 3U, Liglil street, Baltimore. Maryland,

HAS now' on band, and Intends keeping du-
ring the ensu ing fall,one of the. largest and

most select stocks of Stoves that can bp found in
this or uny oilier city. He invites those whoxviint
Stoves to visit his es tabl ishment , where {hey can
select from a great variety of every pr inciple and
alyle, just aiich as are suited to their wants, and
at prices that «jill not be objected lo. Having in
thbfi i l l ol'.litHt yciir sold n vast number in JelK-r-
fioriaml the adjacent counties, nnd being desirous
of extending them s l i l l furlher, he ix indiired lo
offer the following low srale of prices. Persons
not v i s i t i n g iho city nan order per letter, on-
closing the rash, and they may depend on having
a gand article sprit:
No. \ Albany Cbnlr, taking 18 inch wood, with all

the l ix inres com|ilote, $13 (in
No. 3 .do •:. do 20 ineh, • 1500
NO. 3 do 'do . 23 " . 17 01)
No. 4. do. do 24 " 20 00 |
No. 6 do do . 25 " • 25 DO
No. 3 "Lou id" Parlor Sioves, new style, lu UO '
No. 3 di> do do • U (HI .
No. a Louis. 14th style cast air-tight, 17 in. U 00 .
No. 3 do tin do 20 in. 8 00
No. 4 do do do . US in. I d 00
Small Bituminous Coitl Stoves (i Ou
Largo do do 1000

Sheet Iron Air-tight* Irom four lo ciirbt dollars, |
which u i v e u quick and regular heal, und nro most
desirable Stoves for chambers. i

Six-plate Alr-tighu from 4 to n dollars; Kilcheii!
Ranges and Hut Air Fiirnacpnat f l ip lowest rales.

Address, JACOB FUSSEI.L, JR.,
July 1C, 1847-r-ly. ..Ay. W Lights,, Ball.

RICIIAHO PARHVR,

HAS resigned the ofGco of Paymaster of the
U. S. Armory at Harpers-Kerry , and will

in future devote himself exclusively to his profes-
sion.

Ho wi l t atterjd (ho several Courts of Jefferson,
Clarke, Frederick, Hampshire and Morgan.

Charlestdwn, Mny 28, 1847— Om.

DOCTOR o. o. mix,
(LATE or WjistliNOTOs CITT, D. C.,)

HAVING permanently established himself In
Clmrleslown, jiroflcra his pen-ires to tbe

public. Ho can bo found, cither day or night, at
his officr-or nt Carter's Hotel, unless profession-
ally engaged.

Ollice one door from Mr. J. II. Beard'a dwell ing
bonce.

CT Operations on Iho teeth performed by np-
poinlrncnt only.

June 4, 1847—Om.

FURNITURE DEPOT
;' A» HarperK-Ferry.

THE undersigned hunthopleasure, tofinnonnce
to tho publio that lib has for sale, a large as-

sortment of
. BtiAUTIFUL FURNITURE,

Such n« SofnK, Bureaus, Tables, Clmirs, Maltres-
ses, Ileditcnds, linking <!ln«r<rs,&c. n i l of which
ha will sell nt very reduced prices. These a r t i -
cles ure manufnctiircd in Alrxandrin, of the bext
materials, and in the best manner , wi th the nii l of
machinery, mill i ihderaUrh fitvorablc circumstan-
ces us enables him to assure the pub l i r that they
are better ami handnompr, and will bo sold cheap:
cr, t h a n any made in Ih ix qua r t e r nf the country.

Those who have been in the habit of supp ly ing
themselves from the Alexandria es tabl ishment ,
nraiparticularly invited to.tall and ueo tho arti-
cles now offered. , , •

. Call and examine ocforo you purchase else-
where.

U7" UNDERTAKING, nnd Repairing of all
k indr to f Furn i tu re . aii iMided t op rnmpl iy . '•

JOHN R.ZIM.M Ell MAN.
Harpers-Ferry,.April 30, 1817—Cm.

Valuable Jefferson Laud for Salt.

rHE subscriber beingdcslrpns'of removingto
the South, nfters for sale bis
Valuable Landed Estate, •

situated three miles North West of Charlestown,
(the seat of JustlcB'for JelFurson county, Vn.,)
within ba l f a mileof the Winchester nnd Potomac
Itailrond, and tho Smithliehl nnd Hnrpor»-Fcrry
Turnpike, and also ivilhiii fniir Miles of Korncy's
Depot, xui the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad,

Containing GOG Acres.
Tho Impromements consist of a commodious

HOUSE,
containing eleven rooms. Tho Out-

IbuildingH consist of u Smoke-house,
Mouses, Stabling, Sic. .

There is a great variety of

Spring and Summer medicine.

DR. TOWNSENIV8 SARSAPARILLA,—
THE MOST BXTRAOKDINARY ME-

1>ICINE IN THE WORLD.
This extract is put up in quart botlltf; U Is fix

limei cheaper, plcasanier, nnd warranted superior
to any sold. It cures dircntcB without vr.tnifinj,',
purging, lickenlng, nr debilitating the patient.

Tho great beauty and superiority of till* Salsa.
|>arilla over all other remedies is, while ;it ermdl-
calcB disease, it invlgoralcn tho body.

IT HAS PEKFOltMlil) ;
BOBE THAtf 15,000 CUI1F.3 TD1» WAk,

1,000 ('tiros of Rhci imalinin,
1,000 Cures ol Dyspepslii,
3,600. Cures of General Debility, and want of

Nervous Energy.
8,000 Female Complaints, and over
7,000 Cures of dineascs

wo arc aware, must appear incredible, but we Inn o
loners Irom pliynie.iiinn anil our Agentu from al l
parts of the United Stales, Informing us of extra-
ordinary cbres.' U. Van Bi i r .k i ik . Ksq. imp ol.llio
most respectable druggists in Newark, New Jer-
sey, informs,'!)!) that lie can refer to moro'(fjan
one hundred a nil l i hy cases in that place alone'.—
There are thoiisunds ofcnsesin the city ^f New
York, which we will refer id' with pleasure, and
lo men nfcharucier well liiiown.

UNITED STATES OFFICER,
Captain G. W. Mellon, member of the Nfew

Jersey Legislature, late ol the United Ktalcn Navy
has kindly sent us the following ceniricaie. •. It
tells its own story: Itahtcay, Jan. 30, 1847,

A year since 1 was taken with the itifluetaa anil
my wholp xyalcin left in udcbilitalcdstulc. I was
induced lo try Dr. Townsfiid'a iSdrfa^artlla, and
after taking two or three bottles, 1 was very much
rel ieved, and at t r ibuted it entirely to the laid Sar-
siiparillri. I have cnnllnncd ink ing it, and find
iliat I improve every day. I buliuie it saved my
li le , and would nut bo without it under any con-
artleralion, ;O. W.

^— :John ,, Esq. Editor of

jrowlng'iand yielding upon tho Estate ^^^^
besides every variety of Ornamental 7Y«e*'ijruw
irljf ill tho y»ril. • ' " • "•'

Tlie Dwelling commands a, beautiful view b
.lie Blue Ilid^e and North Mountains, and'is very
lealthy, but . few canes of sickness Inivinfj ever nc

corred, arising from Ils local situation.; The lam
a of the host limestone. Prom ilB location,—he
ing convenient to nil Ihe improvements, i>o that al
Ihe produce.raised upon the farm eim be casiT
uinycycd to niarkel at little expense,—Ibis ostul
s one of the most desirable in the count v.

This land can be divided 1ulo two farms, giving
jplh \vond find .water to each. •

The subscriber respectfully invites a call from
Ilioso ilcsirous of purchasing land, an ho ispre
pared to rir.rept a price that would make the p'dr
chase a vuliniblc investment, even KB a specula
tlon, to any disposed lo cngnge in such an enter
prise.; To a, gentleman of fortune, who desires a
country residence, an opportunity is now oflerei
rarely to be met witlu' '

WM. T. WASHINGTON.
Near Charlestown, Jefferson Co., Va., >

December 18,184«. J

. STOVES, STOVES.
WHOLESALE ANJ) RETAIL.

THE subscriber most respectfully informs the
public, that he keops constantly on hand a

general assortment of Parlor aud Coolt-
liiK Stove*, of the most approved patterns.—
He is now manufacturing and receiving a splendid
assortment of Air-tight Stoat, for parlors and
chambers. He has recently obtained a Patent for
a Ventilating Air-tight Stove, which keeps up a
constant circulation of air In the room, and when
the Stove is closed up, the ventilator is opened at
the same time, and the close, oppressive air passes
oiTthroUgh the ventilator, and the same pleasant,
healthy heat is produced as from a lire-place or
open Stove. He is sole agent for Pierce's Ameri-
can Air-tight Cook Stove, the best offered in this
market. There are five sizes, for eoal or wood.
House keepers and farmers should by all means
examine this superior Cooking Stove. There is
a great saving uf fuel, and the or«i possesses an
advantage over almost any other kind of Stove
now In use, It Is very large, and the ton being
fire-brick,the moisture is absorbed during baking,
and combines the advantages both of B Brick oven
and a Cook Stove. He keeps, also, Air-tight
Cooking Ranger*, and a superior' assortment of
Oratti for tlro.placeu. Also puts up Furnaces
for healing dwellings, banks, churches, stores, &c.

S. B. SEXTON,
July 16,1847—6m. 110 LombardH., Hall.

AXES—Chopping Axes of superior quality,
warranted for SO days—for sale cheap.

Oct.-IB. B. B. TATB.

Doctqri l>rcsl>ncli, liiiliu dc Pryors
Dyspeptic Cordial,

Fur byspepxia. Sick Head-Ache, Sick-Stomach
Cramp Chulic, Rlieumal!iim,.Jf-c., cfc.
Among hundreds of certificates, it is deemcc

necessary only to oiler tho following :
From D. IV. Naill, farmer tnember iif the Legis-

lature nf Maryland.
SAMS CHEEK, Frederick Co , Mil., Aug. 20; 1842

Mil. C. UERSTONS:—Dear Sir—Having suf-
fered miich during the spring of 1841 as T thei
informed you, with what I regarded as a dyspep-
tic condition of the stomach, mid having propurrt
a buttle of DM. Dresbiicli. Kiilin & Pryora' Dys-
lieptio Cordial afcynnWlinBtBnce, I hitve pleasure
urc in inlVirmlnK you that I'roiii i ts use I was in let
days entirely relieved on tlnil occasion. U lint
also been fmccpsul'ully used in tho' family for other
purposes so that we are never w!ilimit it.

IIuii.b. W. NAII.L,
Senator uf Maryland.

WxsniKoioii, Nov. 23,1844.
Mn. C. HERSTONS :—Dyspepsia—Thin disease

I hud for Home yearn to an alarming degree. Your
Uyn|K>|ilic Cordial deserves more tlmn u pausing
notice from mo. My r.aso.waii of the iniist air-
trpMjiiig nuiiire, and the conflicl between my sto-
mach mid food xvus ofien severe, the stonnirh
loathing tbe liHal. undl i ine after lime thrniving it
up—I'reqiieiilly wiih pain. Add to this greullv
depressed spinlH, with ilebilily, nerves weukeneil,
rustleso nifihls, Irvqiient Marling with iiiipleiiMint
dream*. T»describe my siuiui on is dllfii-iilt.—
PhydiciHiis were rimsullpd, variotm nu-iliclneii
tried,bul ncitliiiig mel mv case i i ini l I met with
your Ohio inediuiile, named Dra. Dresbiirli, Kiihn
and Pryor's l)ys|B?plic (.'oidial. Sonii nfler using
it my iliMiideredxIiunach lieiiiinnsoolbeil. Icon-
t in i i f t l the medicine—a perfect cure has been of-
ffrlcd—my. lipii l lh is now good and has been for
more limn n year. I ran now use any article nf
diet without any inconvenience. In my case this
valuable medicine is liir.iniiesiilile. My rase in
well kncnvn in the Rev, Ju», M. Hanron, havin»
been nsKiclaleil with him. in f l ip same room, 'for
some years in tho General Post Office. *

WM. S. DARRF.I.L.
lam fully convinced that tho Bbnvr-ulnlement

is correct. JAM. M. HANSON.
For sale by , J. P. BROWN, ̂ fc''/,

Clmrleslown. •
THOMAS THOMAS,

May 38, 1847— 6m. Halllown.

WINDOW GLASS.-iS by 10; lOby 13; 10
wh-,b? 16H; "•'by

J
I,8t Maby 18v'K««y;White Lend ground in oil,

Chrome Green, for pule hy
Oct. 8. KEYES & KKARSLEY.

C IGARS.—Genuine Imported Cheroots, Gen.
Taylor, Palo Alto, Prussia Regalia, Planta-

tion, Lord Byron, Ladies Royal, La Norms, to-
gether will) a largo assortment of nil Clears on
land. I think I can suit the roost fastidious in
Cigars, Tobacco and Snuff.

o°t- IS- T.

SADDLERY.—Just opened, H large and beau-
tiful assortment of new pattern plated steel

stirrups and bridle bit*,spurs, buckles/satchel and
trnnk locks, curb chains, awls, collar and saddler's
needles, cowhides, whips, tie.

Oot) 16'. T. IUWUHS.

[NK—Superior WritliiH Ink) Indellible, do.,
bent. K idder's make. For rale by

Oct. 16. THOMAS RAWLIHS.

IHE i^Diion.—joiin jucKson, u^q. j'.uiior ol
the Raliivuy Repufjlican. iiublitiheil the above qcr-
tillcalc, alid remarks ili an editorial us follows':

The'succe^s of Dr. To\vnscnil'4 preparation of
Sarsaparilla appears lo lie of tl.o must extraordi-
nary character. Wp publish lo. day mo certili-
uates in.ils behalf onelrom dipt. Mul,e»n,ol this
town,and DUO from Rev. Mr. While, of Slnicn
Inland, a gentleman well known in jtabway—
Ciipl. McLeairbclicvcslhc medicine lo have uuved
his life, and Air. Wliilo t-eeinti lo e iUei ta in 'nn
equally strong conlidence in its'efliciity.. lntclll-
gcntincn like these would not praiee to strongly
what they'did not fully believe to dchcrvc it. "

SCROFULA CurtEn—This cerlillr.ate wasImnd.
eil into Dr. Townsend'K office this week, »nd cdii-
clueive|y proves thai hi» Snmipuri|la l.as.perlect
control, over tho inost obstiniilc diseases ; of
tho bloisl. . Tlireu persons cured in one IIUUEO is
unprecedented. ' ' '

THKEE CniLDnEu.—Dri Townsend—Dear Sir:
( have the pleasure id inform you that ibircolmy
uhihlren have been cured1 ul'the Scrofula by tlie
use of your excellent medicine. • Thoy were nf-
Ilictcd very severely wiih: bad sores) liave'tiikcn
only four hollies ; it look ihein away, for wjiich I
lucl myself under d^ep obligation. . •[

... Yoursje-pectlully, . : , ' ; ' . ' . ...
ISAAC W. ('HAJ.I, 106 Wooster.st.

1 New York, March''!, 1847.

RHEUMATISM'AND'THE PILES.—Dr. Towntend
—Dear Mir : My wile bas been for several ypurs
iililictcd with rbeumntimn. She lias trie'd inany
dillerenl remedies(to obtain some relief, but all to
no purposci , Sho'was linally Induced, by feeing
your advertisement, lo give jour Kurtnparilla a
trial., Wp procured tome o) it.from vour.ngptit,
(Mr. Van' }iu fkiik) and it gixes me 'plrariire to
stall; that after using ii she expcrieiiced:greut,'re-
llef, nnd was in ii very short tiihe perfectly cufcil,
1 was Uls6 (together'with another mrfn in my eni-
ploy) badly troubled with piles, and by osing a
small quantity of ybUrSaruiparillat6urconiulaint
was completely cured. 1 consider It one of tlio
best of medicines, Hiid.woulil,advise ull who lire
afflicted .to give it a trial.

• : GAHHII GARHABBAST. -\
123 Market street, Newaik.

GREAT FEMALE MEDictRE.—Dr. Towiisend'e
Sarenparllla is u sovereign and speedy cure for in-
cipient consumption, barrctmesK, loucoralieea, or
whiles, obstructed nr difficultinfnstrumion, incun-
linence of urine or involuntary discharge thereof,
und for the general prostration of the system-
no muiier wbutliiT the result of inherent causes,
or produced by irregularity, illnet-s or accident.

Nothing can be more surprising than its invigo-
rating cttects upon the human frame. Perec ns nil
weakness Und la«ritude belore taking it, at once
become robust and lu l l of energy under its inllu-
ence. U immedirttely counterai'ts the nerveless-
ness of tho I'einulc frame, which.is.the great cause
ol harri'iiness.

It wil l not be expected of us'in cases of so dell.
cAle a nalnre, lo exhibit certiticHtex of CIIIPH |er-
formed, but we can assure the afflicted that hun-
dritlsjnf cases have ber ri rr-phrled to us. Several
caVe*( where fninilies have been wiilmut childipu,
niter liking a few bullies of ibis invaluable medi-
cine, have been blessed with healthy ofii-priiig:

U(. Tmvnscnd—My wife being greatly disiirss-
ed \>jf weakness anil (itiii'ial debility, and siiflering
coniiiiiiiilly by pain and ti ceiisalioli of bfMiring
diiwn, falling of the womb, and with oilier difliijiil-
lies, and having known cases uheie your medi-
cine has eflerled grcnt cureK, and aleq hearing;it
rppiuiimendi'd for Hiich cacps as 1 :have^ described,
I obiaini'il n bottle of Kxlract of Sorsii|srilla,«nd
ollowed Ibo direct ions j-on gaicme. In a short

'.line it removed her complaints and restored her
n bfalih. Beiiif; |>ralp|ul lor the benefits she rc-
:elvpil, I take pleasure in lhn> acknowledging, it,
ind recommundiinj ii to.the public. ,

. , - , , . :, .W. .D. Mopiie.
rornrrof Grand iind.Lydiua uts,

Albany, August 17, 1844. , ;

NERVOUS DEBILITY.—l)r.Town»end'» Sarfa-
larilla is perfortninjriliouiui nds of cures in Nervous.
IjseKRes, es|KTiiiliv in nervous prmumtion and
(Piiprul debilily uflhe »ymenv II eflpclf the moft'
islonishini; resnltB. The pmienl fnqtienlly feels'
•elieved inlenminnte^ Tlie Ibllnwinp prrol from

a higlily retpi'ctahle gentleman is in |.oint 5 . '
" - • . ' • ' • ' NE W.VOUK, Dec. .!>8, 1840.

Dr. Tnwntcnd—Dear Sir: I have been severe-;
y afflicted fora length ol time wiih great physical'
lebifitv and prostration of the'whole nervous sys-'
em. At times I have fallen in tho streets by a>
acks of di/zineea in the head, nrcompan'ird with
imping In the ears. I also eufi'eied with the dys-'
lepsia, uickncsaat the.Btomar.h, and fcnaution of.
ainiiu'BS. I read that your Saraaparilla wan need
or such complninlB, and procured u boule, and to

my astonishment and surprise, before I had ufed
ho one bottle, I was like another man; indeed jtj

cured mo entirely j I have never been so surprised
".I any result in my life. I consider your medl-
ine a great blessing, snd will extend its use as far
.s possible. You are at liberty lo publish thin if you

choose. I live and pan bo teen at No, 08 Prince
treet. . . . . ' • • THOMAS LLOYD, Jr.;
For sale by SETH S. HANCE. 108 Baltimons

treet.. and corner of .Charles and Pratt streets','.':
N. B. Persons in tho Country encfoslpp any

mount of money post f aid to BKTH SJ-HAjNCE
laltimore, will receive the medicine by the enrH-
</ conveyance. Please write your name and sd-
'ress as plainly as possible; nq Ulentionghen to'
Mnaiflletters. .• < 1, . t; .

May1!, 1847—cow ly. ^,. , - , . . . ,

STOVES.—A four Stoves just received at low
prices. , E. M.

Oct. 89,1847

QWAIM'S PANACEA, genuine, a moetcek-
brated remedy for all mercurial disrarm. :

Nov. 18. T. M. FLINT.
CJILK Fringes ant) Grsduatrd Bultoiil. "r^T"

Oct. 97. CRANE * SADLER.


